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United States Department of the Interior
BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT
CASPER DISTRICT OFFICE
1701 East E S"..,
Wyoming 82601
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Dear Reader:
Enclosed is the Environmental Aaleasment for Animal Damage Control on Public
Landa Administered by the U.S. Department of the Interior. Bureau of Land Man·
agement. Cuper District. It was prepared in response to an animal damage control
plan submitted by the Animal Plant Health Inspection Service (APHIS). It only ad·
dresses those actions within the management control of the BlM within the Casper
District.

ENVIRONMENTAL
ASSESSMENT
ANIMAL DAMAGE CONTROL ON PUBLIC LANDS
ADMINISTERED BY
THE U.S. DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT
CASPER DISTRICT

Comments should be sent to the above address and will be accepted until February
25. 1994. After that date all comments received will be taken into consideration
before a decision is made on which alternative to select.
If you have questions feel free to call Glen Nebeker of my staff at (307)261-7600
or come into the office at the above address.
Sincerely.

9~frll~~
District Manager

Enclosure

EA No. WY-062-4-027
February 1994
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Introduction
The Bureau of Land Management (BLM, and the Animal and Plant Health Inspection
Service (APHIS' recognize that native animals are resources of value and interest to
the American people. Animal damage control (ADC, management may be required to
minimize depredations to livestock and wildlife species; to protect threatened and endangered species; to maintain viable populations of native wildlife species; to preserve
ecologically unique areas; to minimize rodent and other wildlife damage to cropland,
grassland, and forestland; and, to suppress animal-borne diseases. ADC functions as
a supplement to, not a substitute for, standard husbandry practices and techniques.
APHIS-ADC's enabling legislation is the Animal Damage Control Act of March 2,
1931, as amended (46 Stat. 1468; 7 U.S.C. 426-426b,. That act authorizes and directs the Secretary of Agriculture ".•. to conduct . .. on national forests and other
areas of the public domain as well as on state, te"itory, or privately owned lands ..
. campaigns for the destruction or control of such animals (injurious to agriculture) .
... " APHIS-ADC had identified their mission as follows: "To provide leadership in
wildlife damage control to protect America's agricultural, industrial, and natural resources and to safeguard public health and safety. " Therefore, related to BLM-administered public lands, it is ADC's role, in coordination with the state, to control wildlife
populations causing damage or posing a human health or safety problem on BLM-administered public lands.
BLM's organIc act, the Federal Land Policy and Management Act (FLPMA, of 1976,
as amended (43 U.S.C. 1701-1732' established a public land policy of retention, management, protection, development, and enhancement. BLM's mission is identified as
follows: "The BLM is responsible for the stewardship of our public lands. It is committed to manage, protect, and improve these lands in a manner to serve the needs
of the American people for all time.' BLM's role is to manage public land under
multiple-use and sustained-yield principles (and meet the intent and requirements of
other federal acts pertaining to public land such as the Endangered Species Act of
1973, as amended'.
As a land management agency, BLM's responsibility and authority related to animal
damage control programs on BLM-administered public lands include the following:
To ensure that ADC activities do not create public safety problems.
To ensure that ADC activities are in conformance and consistent with applicable
BLM land use plans and multiple-use objectives (for example, no use of traps,
snares, or M-44s during bird hunting season).
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To ensure that ADC activities do not con;lict with special management areas such
as wilderness areas, wilderness study areas, areas of critical environmental concern.
To ensure that ADC activities do not conflict with the recovery of listed federal
species.
To ensure that ADC activities do not conflict with BLM policy to enhance populations of federal candidate species, BLM-listed sensitive species, or state-listed species.
To ensure that ADC activities do not jeopardize the viability of any wildlife populations, including predators.
In each of the six aforementioned areas, BlM has the authority control the location,
timing, and methods used by APHIS-ADC. BlM also has authority to require the collection of adequate monitoring data to evaluate the scope of the depredation problem
and the impact of the ADC program on target and nontarget species on BlM land.
However, any restrictions and requirements imposed on APHIS-ADC must be related
to meeting BlM's responsibilities. Restrictions beyond this are not appropriate. Examples of restrictions that are not appropriate for BlM to apply are:
Excluding or otherwise limiting APHIS-ADC control techniques such as aerial gunning, denning, preventative control, and M-44s only because they may be considered an objectionable practice.
Limiting APHIS-ADC to nonlethal control methods, or requiring them to use nonlethal control techniques prior to initiating lethal methods, because lethal methods
may be considered objectionable.
Requiring livestock operators to use frightening devices, guard dogs, and to adopt
husbandry practices such as tighter herding and bedding practices. (To the contrary, BLM should not support any husbandry practices that incresse the likelillood
of an adverse impact on rangeland ecosystems.)
Requiring APHIS-ADC to conduct more frequent traplsnare checks than state law
or ADC policy stipulates.
Each of the preceding restrictions may be deemed appropriate by some or inappropriate by others, but the issues surrounding these restrictions are APHIS-ADC issues, not
BlM 's. These issues can be appropriately dealt with in the public and legal processes
which are available through the national APHIS-A DC environmental impact statement
and final decision.
"The ADC program uses an Integrated Pest Management (IPM) approach to prevent or minimize wildlife conflict. IPM, as used or recommended by the ADC pro-

gram, includes the integration and application of a/l practical metho~s ofprevention
and control to reduce wildlife damage. The ADC IPM approach mcorporates.resource management, physical exclusion, and wildlife management, or a combmation of these methods. The selection of control methods and development of application strategies is predicated on consideration of the specific biological, s~cio
cultural, economic, physical and other environmental Clfcumstances assOCIated
with each situation.
In applying the IPM approach to wildlife damage mana¥ement, the ADC program
may offer technical assistance, direct control, or both m response ~o requests .for
help with IIdlife damage problems. Technical assistance .conslsts .of a~VI~e,
recommendations, information, or materials provided for use m managmg wildlife
damage problems. Direct control consists of identifica.tion of the source of th~
problem and implementation of practical control actIons by ADC personnel
(USDA, APHIS 1993).
APHIS' ADC program policy ie to provide assistance in resolving confli~~ ~etween
wildlife and man in order to alleviate economic agricultural damage, minimize economic losses, and protect human health and safety. Integrated c~ntrol m~thod . approaches used or recommended include me~hanica l contr~I, hablt~t manipulation,
chemical and cultural methods which take Into con,,/deratlon the Impact on other
wildlife a~d such factors as economic, social, environmental, political, and administrative considerations.
The overall to minimize depredation, to reduce economic loss, and to control efforts
towards speCific animals or local populations causing damage to agriculture resources,
other wildlife, forest and range resources, and human health and safety.
The obj&ctive of the proposed action (APHIS' proposed ADC plan) is ~o. allow APHI.S
to conduct a mammalian damage control program on those BlM-admlnlstered public
lands in those counties which they have cooperative agreements with the respective
county predator animal boards (PABs) . This plan outlines where , wh~n : and in what
manner APHIS proposes to carry out ADC activities on public lands Within the Casper
District.
The ADC plan has been prepared using the final ADC programmatic biological opinion
dated July 28, 1992 (appendix A) , the BlM's Manual 6830 (" Animal Damage Control
Outline" ) dated August 4, 1988, the Interim Management Policy and Guidelines for
lands Under Wilderness Review - Update Document H-8550-1 dated November 10,
1987, tiered trom the Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) between the BlM and
APHIS-ADC in Wyoming dated May 12, 1989, which is tiered from the National MOU
between the BlM and APHIS-ADC dated September 16, 1987, and the APHIS-ADC
Anim, 1 Damage Control Policy Manual dated October 6, 1989.
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The Casper District covers much of northeastern Wyoming, including Sheridan, Johnson, and Campbell counties in the Buffalo Resource Area; Crook, Weston, and Niobrara counties in the Newcastle Resource Area; and, Natrona, Converse, Platte, and
Goshen COl ' ies in the Platte River Resource Area. The Casper District covers approximatel
>,900,000 acres, of which approximately 2,247,000 surface acres are
administertY.! oy the BlM.
This environmental assessment (EA) and the plan submitted by APHIS apply only to
actions performed by APHIS on BlM-administered public lands within the Casper District, which encompass only 11 % of the total acreage within the district. Most of this
land is located In JohNOn and Campbell counties; less than 1 % of the lands in the remaining counties Is ~ by the BlM.
~e

counties are designated as predatory animal dispnIdatory animal district are administered by a board of
county livestock owners. The respective county
have the ultimate responsibility and general supervision
that prey upon and damage livestock, other domestic
r,... The PABa have the options to conduct their own control proon predators, or enter into cooperative agreements with federal
1he purpose of controlling predatory animals. The various county
1he CeIper District use all of these options depending on the county.

provides a service for, and shares in the cost of, control work with those
with which they have cooperative agreements. They do not participate in
pr.cIator control with those PABa with which they do not have agreements. The BlM
has no authority to regulate the actions of the PABs or Individuals wishing to control
predators except when provided for In the stete permit for aerial hunting and the certiflcatIorr for the placement of M-44s. As part of the process to get a permit for aerial
hunting, the applicant must obtain aumorization from the federal land management
agency. The process for this authorization is outiined in BlM Information Bulletin WY94-060, ·Clariflcati,,;; 01 Policy on Aerial Gunning for Predator Control· (appendix B).
The stete of Wyoming will not certify Individual operators to place M-44s on federal
land (appendix C).

Conformance With Land UII Plans
Planning decisions affecting ADC activities In the Casper District are contained in the
Platte River Resource Area Resource Management Plan (RMP), the Buffalo Resource
Area RMP, and the Newcastle Resource Area Management Fra~work Plan (!""FP).
The proposed ADC plan is in conformance with, and does not deVIate from, the Intent
of each of these planning documents.

ALTERNATIVES. INCLUDING THE PROPOSED ACTION

Introduction
This section describes each alternative. Alternative 1, the Proposed Action, des~ribes
in detail the animal dalm!ge control plan submitted by APHIS and only ~rtalns .to
those counties in which APHIS has cooperative agreements. It also contaIns a brief
overview of the various control techniques which could be used. The ~ther alternatives describe additional Information to Alternative 1 or how they are dlffer~nt from
it. Alternative 2, the Preferred Alternative, includes the same co.ntrol techniques as
Alternative 1 with some additional conditions including the potential f.or ~P~IS to participate in control activities in the rest of the counties in the Casper DIstrIct If they develop agreements with either the country PABs or individual rancher.s. AIt.ernativ.e 3
is the continuation of the current limited control process. Altemative 4 IS the No
Action. Alternative which means that BlM would not authorize APHIS to p~rform ~o~
trol activities on public lands. Alternative 5, which will not be anal~z~? In detail, ~s
that BlM would not apply any restrictions to APHIS on control activIties on public
lands.

Alternative 1; The PropOsed Action
IntroductIon

According to .tate statute, all wildlife Is the property of the state. It Is the purpose
and policy of l!he state to provide an adequate and flexible system for control, propagation, manlJgement, protection, and regulation of all Wyoming wildlife. It is the responsibility of the Wyoming Game and Fish Commission (WGFC) to carry out this
managenll"JOt. The BlM has no authority to regulate the number of animals managed
for, or In '!he case of predators, the number killed as part of predator control actions.

The ADC plan specifies where, when, and under what restrictions anim~1 damage c~n
trol operations would be carried out as mutually agreed by t~e agencIes. It ap~lIes
only to those counties with which APHIS has agreements With the ~redator Animal
Boards (Crook, Goshen, Niobrara, Platte, Sheridan, and Weston co~ntles) . It does not
include Campbell, Converse, Johnson, and Natrona counties. This ~DC plan would
be reviewed annually and a letter of authorization with amendments, If ne~ded ~ would
be prepared by the Casper BlM District Manager. That I~tt?r, together ~Ith thIS plan,
would be a yearly plan of operation. This plan shall remaIn In ~ffect until a ne~ yearly
plan is adopted. Examples of amendments which could occur Include ~hanges In ca~e
gory of control, methods of control, or target animals. Interested partles would be invited to inspect the annual plan.

4
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APHIS' ADC program in the Casper District compiles data received from individuals
who request ADC assistance using the following forms: Project Report (ADC Form
141, Damage Control Request (USDI Form 10/711, Weekly Field Activity Report (A DC
Form lSI, Monthly Field Activity Report (A DC Form 161, and Monthly M-44 Report
Summary (ADC Form 19BI. This specific information provides documentation on verified lossas, reported lossas, techniques used, and wildlife species affected.

The coyote is the principal target species, and control operations would generally concentrate on this animal. The overall intent is to reduce animal depredations as quickly
as possible by directing ADC activities toward individual coyotes or local populations
where historical or ongoing lossas have been verified, requested, or are likely to occur
(based on local populations and abundance of natural prey' speciesl. Local populations
may include several animals within their established home range and may extend for
several miles.
ADC activities would take into consideration those actions listed below. The district
base map 1 and control categories were developed and based on the following criteria:
1•

The effect of the proposed control program including potential conflicts on
other authorized uses and resources on the land in question.

2.

The need for, and objectives of, c,,,ntrol measures based on agriculture production, protection of livestock, wildlife, and othar rasources, and watershed management.

3.

Identification of target species, possible affected species, planned methods of
control, and applicable restrictions.

4.

Conformance to existing regulations, land management plans, established policies, planned uses of recreational areas, areas of human habitation, and other
land management practices.

5.

Authorization of research necessary to develop a data base for the registration
or implementation of new control or preventativa methods.

6.

The need for ADC programs which can address public health and sefety concerns, including disease outbreaks within the district.

7.

The need for control measures to protect endangered species or to sefeguard
wildlife species affected by predation.
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MAP 1
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Dllcrlptjon of APC Technjguu

and sefety of low-Ieval flight, hinder aerial shooting. In most areas aerial shooting
is most effective in winter with snow cover bacause the summer vegetation reduces visibility of the coyote. This method is usually very costly per coyote "controlled. "

Nonlethal Control
ADC encourages and implements a cooperative integrated predator management approach whenever physically and economically possible. Frequently, some form of
nonlethal predator control is used by the livestock producer baforelmplementing lethal
control, and mey include one or more of the following nonlethal methods.
Uvutock-guardlng anima" are used by livestock operators, are frequently
recom-mended by ADC, and may include guard dogs, llamas, or donkeys.
S'-phenIers (shepharda) are used by livestock producers to protect their livestock.
Fencing is used where appropriate and is recommended often. It may consist of
conventional or electrical fence.
Strobe lights and sirens are battery powered portable units which are available
through the ADC program and frequently reduce predation In specific short-term
situations.
Zon guns (propane cannons) are also effectively used on a temporary basis in
re-ducing predation and are available through the ADC program.

Lethal Control
lethal control is used when nonlethal control implemented by livestock has failed to
prevent losses or when the potential risk of loss is high. Direct lethal control is aimed
at individual animals responsible for the loss and may also ba used on populations of
a ~cles within a certain ~istance of the loss. APHIS takes strict measures to ensure
~ubllc sefety, ~nd. protection of threatened or endangered wildlife; as well as protection of domeStIc livestock. The following are lethal control methods.

~arlal Sho~n~. Aerial shooting is widely used as a predator control method and
IBldeally ~lted In areas where vegetation and terrain do not preclude Its use. The
tachnlque IS not always selective for specific problem individuals but is spaclesspacific and local population-specific since visual Identification is a prerequisite for
shooting. Rxed-wlng aircraft are useful mainly over flat or gently roiling terrain.
Because .of their maneuverability, helicopters have greater utility over brushy
ground, timbered areas, or rough terrain where animals are most difficult to spot.
Good visibility Is required for affective and safe operations, necessitating relatively
clear and stable weather conditions. High temperatures, which reduce air density
8

The use of rotor-wing and fixed-wing aircraft would ba authorized in all planned
control areas. Aerial shooting by APHIS-ADC is closely supervised by APHIS to
ensure that all applicable policies, regulations, and laws are followed. ADC would
inform the BlM when and where aerial hunting would be undertaken.
Hot Pursuit. APHIS personnel in "hot pursuit" of a target animal by aircraft may
pursue It into a "no planned control" or limited control area unless an obvious conflict would occur, such as approaching a dwelling or flying over a wintering elk or
mule deer herd.
Ground Shooting. Some predators are shot from the ground, with or without
the aid of predator calls. Ground shooting can be seleCtive for the target
species. but being sure that the animal being called is the offending animal
is often next to impossible. Ground shooting can be directed at specific problem animals or used where other tools are not applicable because of
hazards or weather conditions. Additionally. a hand-held call that mimics an
injured rabbit, other prey species, or coyote pups, may be used to lure predators within gun range . Sirens on trucks are also used to elicit coyote howls
for location. Visual identification of the target species before shooting assures that nontarget animals are not taken. This method may be relatively
expensive because of the staff hours often required.
Trapping. The offset steel leg-hold trap is the most versatile and widely
used tool for predator damage control. Traps are considered to be a nonlethal mechanical capture device, since disposition of the trapped animal is
left to the discretion of the individual using them. In most cases, however,
the trapped animal is killed . Scent sets are those which rely on a small
amount of olfactory attractants placed nearby to entice the animal into the
trap . Scent formulas vary but their objective is to attract target animals.
The selectivity of steel leg-hold traps for targeting specific predator species
is a function ·of effective and proper trapping techniques.
The use of all traps and trapping devices by ACe employees shall be in compliance with federal, state, and local laws, rules, and regulations, and would
be authorized in all planned control areas. Traps are not allowed to be set
less than 30 feet from an animal carcass.
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Uve Trapping. This technique is used primarily in controlling rabid skunks
during isolated outbreaks of rabies. It is considered a technique used to sup·
plement the use of leg-hold traps. This method incorporates the use of live
traps to live capture target species where livestock and wildlife depredation
occurs and is very selective in application. This method is often used in residential areas where other methods would be inappropriate and cause a risk
to human safety.
Snares. Two types of snares are used: the neck snare and the leg snare.
The neck snare is composed of a flexible wire cable that is placed through
holes in fences and other small openings such as dens. They are used primarily in areas of extensive woven or net wire fencing. The snare is fashioned into a loop that is placed to encircle the animal's neck as it passes
through or under the fence. The end of the snare cable is anchored to a
solid object. A simple locking device which allows only tightening of the
loop, causes strangulation of the snared animal.
Leg snares are constructed of flexible wire cable with a locking device which
holds the loop closed on the animal's leg. The cable size is commensurate
with the size of the target animal. Leg snares are used primarily in "cubby"
sets or cover "blind" sets with an attractant bait placed a short distance
from the snare.
The use of snares by ADC employees shall be in compliance with federal,
state, and local laws, rules, and regulations, and would be authorized in all
planned control areas.
Denning. In the spring of the year the female gives birth to young generally
in an earthen burrow in the ground. Denning is the location and removal of
the young from their den by excavating the den by hand, injecting smoke
into the den to drive the animals out, or occasionally having a small dog retrieve them. The young are then destroyed, usually with a small caliber f irearm. Denning is highly selective for the target species. It is also effective
in reducing or eliminating predation in specific areas because the need to
provide food for young is removed .

M-44a. The M-44 is a tubular-shaped, spring-activated device ~se~ to ~ro
pel sodium cyanide into the mouth of the animal. When the device IS d.rlve.n
into the ground, only the short head-section protrude~. Th~ head portion IS
normally wrapped with a heavy cloth and is coated With various sce~ts. ~n
animal, attracted by the scent, grasps the protruding ~ad of the device ~ith
its teeth and pulls, activating the spring plunger, which propels the cY~nI~e
into its mouth. Coma and death follow within seconds. !he ~-44: IS intended to be selective for canids (members of the dog family) primarily ~e
cause of the attractant (rotten meats) and the requirement that !he device
be triggered by a tug with the teeth. Sodium ~yanide was.re-reglster~d for
use in the M-44 by the Environmental Protection A~ency In 19~5 with 26
restrictions to minimize human and environmental risks (appendiX C).
M-44s would be used only in accordance with current Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) regulations and restrictions (appendix C). M:44s shall be
used on public lands only as authorized on a ca~e-by-case ba~1S ~y the authorized officer. Requests to the authorized officer for authOrization to ~se
M-44s on public land would originate with the A~HIS A~C State Supervl~or
or his representative. In each case, documentation of hves~ock lo~ses, Including evidence that such losses were caused by coyotes, IS reqUired . M44s would only be requested as part of an integrated control effort on all
landownership in the control area.
In cases where BLM restrictions on M-44 use are more stringent than the
EPA label restrictions, BLM restrictions would be adhered to (for exa~ple,
distance from human habitation; also see the "No Planned Control and
"Limited Control" sections).
When BLM receives a request from APHIS to use M-44 devices on BLM-administered public lands, BLM would evaluate the season and loca~ion for
multiple-use resource conflicts and, if necessary, make on-~he-ground Inspections with APHIS. APHIS would inform BLM of the location and area of M44 use on private, state, and BLM-intermingled land so that BLM can deal
with public concern.
Only APHIS employees would place M-44s on public lands.

Where authorized by BLM, use of chemical toxicants for animal damage control
would conform to all federal, state, and local regulations. Only sodium cyanide
and zinc phoaphide would be uaed on public land.
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Domestic Doga. Using dogs in predator control is usually limited to resolving
specific predator complaints. This method is ~Iso ~pecific for.the target ~pe
cies since visual identification of the target animal IS made prior to shooting.
Dogs trained for coyote denning are used either to locate dens, retrieve the
11

pups, or to lure adults to be shot. Greyhound packs have also been used effectively to chase and kill coyotes. Guard dogs are used by livestock producers rather than APHIS personnel.

Other Techniques
Other control techniques which are described as humane control methods but, to our
knowledge, have not advanced to the stage where they could be labeled as practical
~eld tools are available.
For example, there Is research ongoing in
Immunocontraception (reproduction control) and sterility tests. Taste aversion
methods have been used widely in Canada but have not been used in the United
States to any extent. These techniques are presentiy unavailable for use.

Planntcl APC Actiyltill
Predator damage control work is planned and authorized on an allotment or area basis.
Following compilation of annual data, the proposed operations would be discussed
and decisions would be made at the annual (more often, if needed) meeting between
APHIS and BlM for needs and priorities for control. The methods used, control periods, and restrictions relate to specific areas which would be discussed and authorized
each year.
Preventative predator damage control may be authorized when APHIS has made an
evaluation and determined that livestock losses have occurred based on historic information. Control operations may be initiated before predator losses occur and
before introducing livestock to a specific area with annual or documented predator
losses. This would be done through annual preventative damage control requests
ma~e by permittees, when livestock are introduced into new areas, or if predators inhabit BlM-admlnlstered public lands that border private lands where predation is histori~al, ongOing, or may occur. To effectively address the large home range and resulting coyote prey activities, APHIS control activities may be extended from the allotment boundaries experiencing livestock damage or allotments where preventative control has been requested and predation Is likely to occur, onto a neighboring allotment
or area of BlM land that is adjacent to private lands or BlM lands that are experiencing damage or damage Is likely to occur. Preventative control may be undertaken in
areas of historic coyote predation because such predation tends to reoccur in many
areas. Permittees must request control efforta through ADC personnel each calendar
year. Such requesta (ongoing damage control or preventative control) would be documented by ADC personnel on APHIS Form 14 (Project Report). APHIS personnel
would contact any affected adjacent permittee regarding these plans.

The control areas shown on map 1 were identified in 1993 and could be changed dur-
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ing the annual planning. This map should be used to determine the general locations
of the restricted control areas. The exact locations should be determined while consulting with the particular BlM resource area office. The control area boundaries d~
not preclude the taking of a target animal who has been followed under hot pursuit
from a control area into a restricted or no control area by ADC personnel where no obvious conflicts occur.

Authorized Control Are..
Planned control areas refer to the BlM-adminlstered public lands where the full range
of control methods may be employed season long, provided APHIS has on file a current request for control or where there is a verified historical record of recurring
coyote predation in a particular area. A current request is one made within 30 days
prior to the undertaking of control activities. This requirement would help assure that
ACC activities are aimed at offending local populations, rather than the species as a
whole. When coyotes are moving into planned control areas from adjacent "no planned control" areas, predator control in the "no planned control" areas may be approved on a case-by-case basis by the authorized officer. This situation is usually a
problem only with pastured sheep rather than range-herded sheep that move regularly.
Posting Control Areas. Where traps and M-44s are in use, APHIS would post
warning signs to alert the public.
Checking of Control Devices. Traps, snares, and other devices would be checked
in accordance with label requirements, APHIS policy, and federal and state laws.
Modlflclltion of Control Areas. The BlM authorized officer may, at any time, deny
any ADC activities on the public lands because of mUltiple-use conflicts or public
sefety reasons. The authorized officer may also modify areas where control is permitted as to the degree and type of control. These changes would be made after
consultation with the State Director of APHIS.

Special Considerations and Restrictions
Human Safety Zon..
No control would be allowed:
within 1 mile of any community, city, town, subdivision, or other area of concentrated human occupation;
within 1 mile of any residence unless all affected residents approve control activi13

ties or devices being used at a closer distance;
within % mile of any federal or state highway or BlM or county road; and,
within 1 mile of designated historic or recreational sites, recreational waters, trails,
parks, rest areas, or similar public use areas. Aerial gunning would be considered
on a case-by-case basis along the Oregon Trail, except in those areas with interpretive sites.

Cruclel Big Geme Hebltat. Aerial hunting would be limited in crucial big game winter
range and on calving and lambing areas for elk and big horn sheep as shown on map
1. The limitetion on aerial hunting means when big game ani-mals are present in
these areas, and when it is highly likely that undue stress may occur from ADC
activity. No aerial hunting would be conducted within % mile of these ranges unless
approved by the district manager or the Wyoming Game and Fish Department.
APHIS-ADC would assure that aerial gunning, as a control method, would not
adversely affect or harass big game animals on their winter or crucial winter
ranges.

Umlted Control Areas
In limited control areas, predator control activities would be subject to certain restrictions or to certain saasons. Effort would be made to avoid repetitive disturbance of
wintering big game herds when they are encountered. Caution would be exercised
near areas where wintering bald eagles are roosting or feeding on carrion. To avoid
disturbing wintering big game and bald eagles, APHIS is required to coordinate with
the BlM and Wyoming Game and Fish Department prior to aerial gunning. Control of
black bear or mountein lion (trophy game animals) would be done only at the request
and approval of the Wyoming Game and Fish Department.

BIrd Hunting Area/Dog Protection. To protect hunting dogs, no steel traps,
snares, or M-44s would be set, left In place, or in grouse, chukar, or pheasant range
during the open hunting seasons beginning about September 1 and ending about
November 30 as shown on map 1. No steel traps, snares, or M-44a would be set
within % mile of open waters used by waterfowl hunters during the entire hunting
season (from about October 1 through December 31 and January during goose
season).

Wlldemess Arees and Wlldemess Study Areas (WSAs). There are no desig-nated
wilderness areas in the Casper District. The three WSAs, Gardener Mountain and
North Fork of the Powder River in Johnson County, and Fortification Creek in Johnson
and Campbell counties, have been recommended as unsuitable for wilderness
designation. APHIS-ADC does not currently conduct ADC activities in Johnson and
Campbell counties. Therefore, wilderness area and WSA considerations and ADC actions are not a concern in this plan.

Rodent Control
Rodent control would be conducted only at the request and approval of the BlM authorized officer. The umbrella memorandum of understanding between BlM and
APHIS, plus BlM' s ADC manual, outiines each agency's responsibilities for rodent
control.

Emergency Control
Dog Training Area. These areas, as shown on map 1, have been identified as areas
used to train dogs for game bird hunting and small game hunting. Control devices
(traps, snares, M-44s) would not be used in these areas at any time. Calling, denning,
shooting, and aerial gunning is allowed, provided no individuals and their dogs are in
the area(s).
.
Bald Eagle WInterIng Concentration Ar.... Aerial hunting would not be con-ducted
between November 1 and March 31 in the areallhown on map 1 when bald eaglel
are concentrated in the specific areas identified. In the Jackson Canyon ACEC, no
control il allowed without prior authorization from the BlM.
Rliptor Neatlng Areu. In raptor concentration areas, ADC activities during the
nesting sealOn (March 5 to July 15) would be approved by the authorized of-ficer on
a case-by-case basis only based on a field inspection of the area.
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In an emergency situation such as an outbreak of bubonic plague in a prairie dog town
or a local rabies epidemic in a carnivore population in areas of "no planned control"
or restricted control, APHIS may request an exception but must request and receive
approval from the authorized officer prior to beginning control operations. In an emergency situation involving immediate threats to public health or safety, APHIS may respond without prior approval, but must notify the authorized officer the same day control is initiated and when it is completed. Documentation of emergency response activities would be completed in the same manner as normal control activities. Once the
emergency situation is over, the area shall revert to its prior control status.
Emergency animal damage control in WSAs, ACECs, and public safety zones must be
authorized in advance by the BlM authorized officer on a case-by-case basis. In areas
other than WSAs, ACECs, and established safety zones, the following procedures
would be used for emergency actions.
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Requeatlng Control. Livestock operators would request control from the ADC program.

Bald E.gle Wint.ring Conc.ntration Ar•••• Aeria! hunting would not be con-ducted
in the areas shown on map 1 between November 1 and March 31 .

Problem Ev.lu.tion. APHIS officials evaluate the losses or requests and determine
if emergency control measures are warranted.

Wild.rn... Ar.a. and WSA.. There are no designated wilderness areas in the
Casper District. The three WSAs, Gardner Mountain and North Fork of the Pow.der
River in Johnson County, and Fortification Creek in Johnson and Campbell counties,
have been recommended as unsuitable for wilderness designation. Management actions occurring on WSAs are directed by specific policies outlined in BlM Manual H8550-1, "Interim Management Policy and Guidelines for lands Under Wilderness Review." The manual accommodates ADC activities by the following policy statement:

SubmlAlon. to BlM Authorized OffIc.r. The APHIS District Supervisor would
contact the BlM authorized officer. The proposed ADC work must be described with
the fol-Iowing information:
Permittee needing assistance, reason for work (losses or preventative request),
specific location, duration of the operation, and type of equipment or methods to
be employed. The BlM authorized officer would coordinate the control request.
Authorization. Upon evaluation of the ADC request, the BlM authorized officer
would notify the APHIS, ADC District Supervisor, if authorization for control is granted
and which, if any, restrictions are in effect. Control operations may be initiated upon
this notification.

Altern.tive 2: Ibe Preferred Alternatiye
Introduction
This alternative incorporate~ everything described in the Proposed Action with the following additions or changrjs.
In addition to those counties identified in the Proposed Action, APHIS would also be
authorized to carry out ADC actions in Johnson, Campbell, Natrona and Converse
counties within the parameters of this alternative when they have agreements with
the predator animal boards or individual ranchers.

?e

Animal damage control activities directed at individual offending animals may
permitted, as long as this will not jeopardize the continued presence of any spec,~~
in the area. Shooting of animals from aircraft may be allowed, only where speclf,cally authorized by provisions of state law and upon the approval of the BLM authorizing officer.

Since most ADC techniques require the use of motorized vehicles (such as ground
shooting and trapping), impacts to WSAs are minimized by the following policy statement, also found in BlM Manual H-8550-1:
Recreational use of mechanical transpon, including all motorized devices, as well
as trail and mountain bikes, may only be allowed on existing ways and trails and
within 'open' areas that were designated prior to the passage of FLPMA (October
21, 1976) {Federal Land Policy and Management Act of 19761. If impacts of
ORVs threaten to impair the area's suitability, the BLM may limit or close the affected lands to the types of ORVs causing the problems.

BI.ck-footed Ferr.t R.lntroductlon Are.
No prairie dog control would be allowed in any black-footed ferret reintroduction area.

Hum.n Safety Zones
No control would be allowed in the Poison Spider Off-road Vehicle Area.

Two specific measures would be used to avoid capture or injury to ferrets from traps
or snares:
All snares would be equipped with stop devices two inches in diameter to preclude
the capture of black-footed ferrets.

Umlted Control Areu
Dog TJIIInIng Arua. These areas, as shown on map 1, have been identified as areas
used to train dogs for upland game bird hunting and small game hunting. Control device. (trap., snare., M-44a) and aerial gunning would not be used in these areas at
any time. Calling, denning, and shooting would be allowed provided no individuals
and their dog. are in the area(.).
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All traps would be equipped with pan tension devices to preclude the capture of
ferrets.
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Rodent Control

Alt'rnatly, 5: No BLM R,strlctions

The following guidelines apply to rodent control.

This alternative proposes that the BlM would not apply restrictions to APHIS for control activities on public lands within the district. Although no restrictions would be
placed on the activities of APHIS. they would still have to comply with such laws as
the Endangered Species Act and the Migratory Bird Act. Also. APHIS has agreements
with the Wyoming Game and Fish Department which limits their activity in such areas
as big game crucial winter ranges. Combine~ with the abo~e a.nd the !act that there
are only 11 % BlM-administered public lands In the Casp~r District. the Impacts of th.e
alternative would be almost identical to those of Alternative 2. For these reasons thiS
alternative was not analyzed in detail.

There must be documented resource damage or human health or safety concern.
A black-footed ferret survey. if necessary. must be done in accordance with U.S.
Ash and Wildlife Service IFWS) guidelines.
BlM would conduct the survey on BlM-admlnlstered public lands; APHIS or the
private landowner would be responsible for acceptable surveys on private lands.
A biological assessment must be prepared by BlM with concurrence of the FWS.

THE AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT

A site-spec:lfic environmental assessment must be prepared by the BlM.
Control work. If approved. must be supervised by APHIS with materials and labor
furnished by BlM.
All contact with private landowners must be done by APHIS. Any agreements are
between APHIS and the private landowner and pertain only to private land.

Intraduction
This section describes resources that will. or may. be affected by implementing the
alternatives. The following resources are either not present or will not be affected:
cultural historical. or paleontological resources; floodplains; prime or unique farmlands; hazardous materials; wetland or riparian zones; wild and scenic rivers; water;
soils; air quality; minerals; or. wild horses.

AbE.' 3: No Action
Under this alternative. no ADC operations by APHIS would be authorized on BlM-administered public lands in the Casper District. Public lands are interspersed with private and state sections and parcels throughout the district. APHIS currently conducts
ADC activities on many of these private and state lands. APHIS' ADC activities would
be expected to continue under this alternative on private and state lands using all of
the techniques previously outlined (Including M-44 devices).

AbE.' 4: Continuation of BLM Em,ra,ncy Control ProeHl
Under this alternative. the BlM would take no action on APHIS' proposed plan and operations would continue as they are conducted at present. Since April 1993. as a result of a nationwide policy decision. the Casper District has operated under
"emergency control only" procedures. These procedures require that ADC activities
may only be conducted for a flve-day period. within a 3-mlle radius. in response to a
verified livestock predation loss. FollOwing the request for control. the BlM has 24
hours to prepare an EA and give APHIS approval to proceed with control measures.
Under this alternative. this basically would consist of designating all BlM-administered
public lands within the Casper District as a no control area.
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For additional descriptions of. and information about the above resources. please refer
to the Platte River Resource Area Resource Management Plan/Drsft Environmentallmpact Statement lEIS). the Buffalo Resource Area Resource Management Plan/Drsft
EIS, and the Draft Resource Management Plan/EIS for Public Lands in the Newcastle
Resource Area.

Threatened or Endangered Speei"
Threatened or endangered species that could be affected by the proposed action and
alternatives are the black-footed ferret. bald eagle. and peregrine falcon. These species either occur. or have a potential to occur. within the district. Below is a brief description of the current status of each species.

Black-Footed Ferret
There are no recent known populations of black-footed ferrets in the Casper District.
However. over the past two decades. there were several probable and confirmed
sightings of black-footed ferrets throughout the district. Our most recent data in~i
cates that there were eight "possible to probable" sightings of black-footed ferrets In
1988; one sighting each in Campbell. Crook. Goshen. Johnson. and Platte counties.
and three sightings in Natrona County IWGFD 1989).
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Since the black-footed ferret is almost exclusively and obligaly associated of the
prairie dog (Cynomys spp.), historical range of this mustelid is nearly identical to that
of three prairie dog species. Two of these species inhabit the district: the whitetailed prairie dog (Cynomys leucurus Merriam) and the black-tailed prairie dog
(Cynomys ludovlcianus ludovicianus (Ord.) . Consequently, the historical range of the
black-footed ferret probably included the entire district. In spring 1991, 49 ferrets
were released in the Shirley Basin of Wyoming. In the fall of 1993, approximately 20
were still alive.

Bald Eagle
The bald eagle is a common winter resident end occasional nester within the district.
A number of roosts have been identified, but the Jackson Canyon roost on the west
end of Casper Mountain is one of the most significant bald eagle roosting areas in the
Rocky Mountain region. Other known bald eagle winter roosting sites are little Red
Creek Canyon near Jackson Canyon, several sites on Pine Mountain in Natrona
County. There are also bald eagle winter feeding concentration areas along the North
Platte River from Pathfinder Reservoir to near Casper, from Glenrock to Douglas, and
between Glendo and Guemsey reservoirs.
Eight bald eagle nests have also been identified, and management of these areas are
discussed in the Platte River, Newcastie, and Buffalo resource area RMPs as well as
the Finel iIIIld Eagle Habitat Management Plan for the Platte River Resource Area and
Jackson Canyon ACEC.

P.egri.18 Falcon
Peregrine falcons are occasionally observed during migration in the district, but there
are no recently recorded or documented nesting attempts. The Bureau of Reclamation
condu~ted intensive surveys of the best potential habitat along the North Platte River,
.•1cludlng Fremont and Wendover canyons, and the cliffs surrounding Glendo and
Guernsey r~servoi~s, but ~o sign of ~estin'!. peregrines was found • .The only peregrine
falcon nesting habitat, as Identified In the American Peregrine Falcon - Rocky Mountain\Southwest Population Recovery Plan" (1984), occurs in the Black Hills in the
Newc:utle Resource Area. Several years ago, an attempt was made by the FWS, the
U.S. Forest Service, and the Peregrine Fund to reintroduce peregrine falcons into the
Bleck Hills. Young falcons were released and monitored throughout the summer, but
the birds did not retum the next summer following the winter migration. Currently,
there is neither peregrine falcon nesting activity in the Black Hills nor in any other habitat in the district.
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Wildlife Rllourcll
Elk
Elk use BlM-administered public land both as summer and as wint. or crucial winter
range, associated with the southem and east slope of the Big Horn Mountains, the
Black Hills, and the Medicine Bow Mountains (including Casper and Muddy mountains). In general, elk inhabit wind-blown, grassy slopes at elevations from 5,000 to
8,000 feet during the winter. A portion of the winter range is designated crucial
winter range because these areas provide essential habitat during very severe, stressful winters. Winter concentration areas, especially crucial winter range areas, are protected by seasonal "no surface occupancy" stipulations. Parturition and summer feeding areas are characterized by dense timber and perkland meadows usually occurring
above 8,000 feet (5,000 to 7,000 feet in the Black Hills).

Deer
Mule deer occur throughout the district. Resident populations are common in association with riparian, agricultural, and adjacent foothill areas. Migratory populations summer at elevations above 7,000 feet in mountain ranges within the district and winter
around 4,000 to 7,000 feet in elevation, along ridge complexes, juniper foothills, and
dry washes which offer sufficient cover and feed. Winter concentration areas for
mule deer considered crucial are protected by seasonal "no surface occupancy" stipulations. White-tailed deer occur along most major drainages and are closely associated with riparian/agricultural areas.

Pronghorn Antelope
Pronghorn antelope occur throughout the district where movement is not restricted
by barrier fences, topography, forests, and water distribution. Winter ranges generally
occur between 4,000 and 7,000 feet elevation, in basins and benchlands where Wyoming big segebrush communities dominate and snow depths remain relatively shallow
and wind-blown. These areas are roughly associated with mule deer winter ranges
in some areas, but are generally more widespread.

Moose
Moose occur only in the Big Hom Mountains within the district. Winter and summer
ranges tend to be relatively close with animals using the seme seasonal ranges year
after year. Yearly ranges generally occur above 6,000 feet.
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Predators, Furbearers, and Trophy Game
The coyote is common throughout the district and is the main target of ADC activities.
Red fox occur throughout the district in habitats associated with lower elevation riparian or agricultural lands and is also a frequent target of ADC actions. The swift fox,
a Category 2 Candidate species, is found in shortgrass prairie habitats in Goshen,
Platte, and Niobrara counties. This species is currently being live-trapped to be released in Alberta and Saskatchewan, Canada. Because of their feeding habits, they
are not likely to become an object of ADC concern. It should be noted that they are
very easily trapped and have bean found in coyote traps. Bobcats occur through-out
the district where ridges, characterized by rocky outcrops and vegetative cover, provide hunting opportunities and hiding and escape habitat. Little is known about the
distribution and population status of mountain lions and black bears (trophy game) in
the district. Generally, mountain lions are associated with juniper- and pine-dominated
canyon country in conjunction with deer and elk herds. Black bears usually inhabit
mixed timber stands with associated parkland areas and riparian habitat along streams
where berries are readily available in late summer and early fall. At times, drought
conditions may cause bears to follow stream drainages to lower elevations in search
of food.
Table 1 lists animals killed in the state of Wyoming during fiscal years 1986 through
1990 by APHIS personnel (USDA, APHIS 1986; APHIS 1987; APHIS 1988; APHIS
1989; APHIS 1990).
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Table 2 presents the number of coyotes killed by APHIS using various techniques.
These numbers represent only a small portion of the animals killed within the district.
Those killed by county and commercial trappers, private ranchers, and recreational
shooters are not available.

Game Birds
Upland game birds inhabiting the Casper District include sage grouse, sharp-tailed
grouse, blue grouse, mourning dove, pheasant, chukar, hungarian partridge, turkey,
and various waterfowl. Sage grouse are the most common and are widely distributed
in areas with sage brush as the major component. Sharp-tailed grouse are found in
the eastarn and northern portions of the district in the transition zones between grasslands and forestad areas. Turkeys are found in riparian areas associated with uplands
and forests. Mourning doves are summer residents only. Chukar and Hungarian
partridge are scarce and might occur in several areas within the district.

Raptors
Birds of prey that could be affected by the alternatives include golden eagles, roughlegged hawks, SwainlOn's hawks, ferruginous hawks, red-teiled hawks, northern har-
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riers, and variousaccipiters including Cooper's hawk, goshawk, and sharp-shinned
hawk. Swalnson's and ferruginous hawks are both candidate species for federal listing.
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Prairie dogs exist throughout the district. Both black-tailed and white-tailed prairie
dogs are present with the black-tailed variety generally inhabiting the more eastern
shortgrass prairie habitats and the white-tailed species more common in the more
western shrubgrass and desertgrass communities. Prairie dogs are of special importance because they are the most Important prey of the endangered black-footed ferret
as well as being an important prey species for other predators. Prairie dog towns also
provide nesting habitat for burrowing owls.

Wild,m,u Areu and WSAs
There are three WSAs in the district, located in Johnson and Campbell counties Imap
11. The Wyoming BlM wilderness recommendations to Congress propose to not designate these WSAs as wilderness areas. However, until Congress makes a final determination, these three areas must be managed 8S if they were designated .

OIIMr.

ENVIRONMENTAL CONSEQUENCES

Introduction
This section describes the environmental consequences of each alternative.
These impacts take into account the animal damage control measures taken by
APHIS, even though the BlM only manages 11 % of the total surface area within the
Casper District.
Predation to sheep and calves has historically been a problem to livestock operators
in the Casper District. These losses are documented in the Casper District and state
office ADC records, the Wyoming Agriculture Statistics Service, and the USDA Statistical Reporting Service. ADC specialists confirm losses to verify predation and to determine the species responsible. However, confirming predator losses is difficult, particularly where manpower is short. At times it may be necessary to rely on the experience of ranchers to report losses caused by predators Imainly coyotes).
ADC operations on public lands administered by the BlM have been performed by
APHIS. By documenting depredation complaints and following up with control measures, APHIS has been able to reduce livestock losses in many areas where annual
and historic predation occurs. APHIS also controls predators on public lands on request from livestock operators when within the parameters of an approved control
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plan. livestock losses are confirmed whenever possible by ADC program employees
end are the main tool used in identifying and determining the specias responsible for
losses. These data represent only a portion of the livestock losses which actually
occur.

Peregrine Falcon. Under this alternative, no impacts would occur to the continued
existence of peregrine falcons or their habitats because all ADC activities, whether on
public or private lands, are required to comply with the provisions of the Endangered
Species Act.

As described in the "Introduction" section of this document, the BlM has no authority
to direct the actions of the PABs or private Individuals except for authorization of
aerial hunting actions and the placement of M-44s. As previously mentioned, the
WGFC manages the wildlife populations within the state. In addition to APHIS and
the local PABa, recreation shooters, ranchers, aerial hunters with permits issued by
the Wyoming Department of Agriculture, and trappers licensed by the Wyoming Game
and Ash Department take predators on private and federal lands. For these reasons,
detarmining whet the total take is on coyotes or other predators would be highly speculative If not Impossible. Coyotes, for example, are classified as predators by the
stata and may be taken any time of the year with no limit on numbers. Predator populations, to our knowledge, have never been determined in any biologic sense so no
data exlsta which might prescribe a population parametar for predators. This EA illustrates numbers of coyotes or other predators taken by APHIS, but It cannot determine
in any cumulative fashion the total number nor what effect that may have.

The biological opinion was that the proposed action would not jeopardize the peregrine
falcon population or Its habitat (appendix AI .

Wlldllf. 8uourcu
Elk
Impacts to elk from ADC activities on public lands may occur If aerial gunning is conducted on crucial elk winter range without regard to the presence of elk in the areas.
The stresslharassrnent would cause the elk to metabolize more body fat reserves and
make it more difficult for the animals to survive severe winter conditions. If ~ff~~
are made to ensure that elk are not present In the areas prior to ADC efforts being Initiated Impacts would be insignificant.

Alternativ. 1; Th. PrOPOled Action
ThnNltlOld end Endangered Species
Bleck-Footed Ferret. Compliance with the 26 EPA restrictions on the use of M-44s
and other plan restrictions would lead to no impacts on black-footed ferrets.
The biological opinion was that the loss of a single black-footed ferret would constitute jeopardy to the species, but If the reasonable and prudent alternatives identified
on pages 14 through 16 of the formal consultation with the FWS (appendix AI were
followed, an incidental take of a black-footed ferret would not take place.

Bald Eagle. Under this alternative, no impacts would occur that would be a threat
to the continued existenca of bald eagles or their habitats because all ADC actions,
whether on public or privata lands, are required to comply with the provisions of the
Endangered Species Act.
The biological opinion was that the proposed action w ould not jeopardize the bald
eagle population or Its habltst and that If the reasonable and prudent alternatives
identified on pages 34 through 35 of the formal consultation with the FWS (appendix
AI were followed, an Incidental take of a bald eagle would not take place.
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Impacts to deer from ADC activities on public lands may occur If aerial gunning Is conducted on crucial deer winter range without regard to the presence or absence of deer
In the areas. The stresslharassment would cause the deer to metabolize.more body
fat reserves and make It more difficult for the animals to survive severe winter conditions. If efforts are made to ensure that elk are not present on the area prior to ADC
activities being initiated impacts would be insignificant.

Pronghorn Ant.lope
Impacts to pronghorn antelope from ADC activities on public. lands may occur If aerial
gunning is conducted on crucial pronghorn winter range without"regard to the presence or absence of antalope in the area. The stresslharassment would cause the
antalope to metabolize more body fat reserves and make It more difficult for the animals to survive severe winter conditions. If efforts are made to ensure that pronghorn
are not present on the area prior to ADC efforts being initiated impacts would be insignificant.

Moose
Under this alternative, there would likely be no impacts to moose due to ADC activities. No crucial winter ranges have been identified and only incidental contact might
be expected between moose and ADC actions.
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Predators, Furbeere,., and Trophy Geme
Coyotes represent the primary target of ADC actions with red foxes being the secondary target_ Control of all the other species noted in Table 1 is generally localized and
species specific, using control methods designed for individual control situations_ Impaeta to nontarget predators, furbaarers, or trophy game animals during control actions for any individual species would occur from time to time, but the overall impacts
are anticipated to be minimal.

Game Birds
Under this altemative some game birds, (most likely sage grouse) could be negatively
impacted if ADC activities were to occur when birds are concentrated in crucial habitats_ In areas of heavy predation, ADC actions may have a beneficial impact on some
populations of both upland game birds and waterfowl by reducing pressures from predators_ A reduction In fox numbers when populations are high can also reduce waterfowl nest predation.

Reptors
U~

this alt~ma~ve,. few impacts would be antiCipated to raptors, either nesting,
fledgling, or Wlntenng In the district. Raptors, as migratory birds and protected by the
Migratory Bird Treaty Act (MBTA), would not be significantly impacted because all
A.D.C activities, whether on public or private lands are required to comply with the proVISIOns of the MBTA and other appropriate wildlife protection legislation (such as the
Endangered Species Act). Prairie dog control could reduce some habitat for burrowing
owls.

Nongame Animals
Und~r this alternative, no significant impacts are expected to occur to nongame animal
species. The most likely nongame species to be impacted by ADC activities are
white-tailed and black-tailed prairie dogs. Prairie dogs and other small mammals could
accidently be caught in leghold traps, but this occurrence should be rare. The overall
impaeta are expected to be insignificant to the general nongame population levels.

WildernlH Areo and WSAI
No ADC actions are proposed in the WSAs; therefore, no impaeta are anticipated because of the intarim management policy for WSAs. This Is summarized In Alternative

2.

public Health and Safety
All anticipated impacts to public health and safety have been addressad in this alternative. No impacts are expected.

Economic Impacts
The purpose of ADC is to "•.. protect America's agriculture, facilities, and structures,
and natural resources, and to safeguard public health and safety . . . " (USDA, APHIS
1990b). In Wyoming, the primary beneficiary of ADC services are sheep producers,
and to a lessar degree, cattle producers. To accomplish this mission in Wyoming,
APHIS-ADC was funded approximately $1.45 million in fiscal year 1990 (USDA,
APHIS 1990a). Funds for ADC originate mainly from federal and cooperative (state
and county) solJrces. Domestic animallossas of $236,703 for fiscal year 1990 were
reported by livestock operators, with most lossas being lamb, due to coyote predation
(USDA, APHIS 1990). Expenditures and loss estimates for the counties in the Casper
District are not available.
Table 3 shows the reported livestock lossas which APHIS personnel have verified as
kills by coyotes. They only have reports from those counties with which they have
operation agreements.
Under this alternative, expenditures would be about the same as during fiscal year
1990 (statewide). ADC activities have a positive economic impact on livestock producers, and help to provide some rural communities (where ADC personnel reside, and
where services are provided) with some economic stability.
The various conditions within this alternative should have no impact on the economics
in the district. The restrictions would simply protect other valuable resources including public health and safety.

Alternative 2: The preferred Alternative
The impacts of implementing this alternative would be the same as those described
in the Alternative 1 with the following additions.
APHIS would also be allowed to implement control activities in Johnson, Campbell,
Natrona, and Converse counties If agreements were developed with the local predator
boards or with local individuals.
The additional restrictions for Dog Training Areas, Bald Eagle Concentration Areas,
and the Black-footed Ferret Reintroduction Site would provide more protection in
thosa areas.
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The impacts of implementing this alternative would be very similar to those of
Alternative 1. the Proposed Action. This is because the BlM would only be able to
restrict APHIS' control activities on the 11 % of the total acreage within the Casper
District. APHIS would still participate with the local PABs in control activities on
private lands within the district. With this small of a percent the change would be
negligible.

Alternative 4: Continuation of BLM Emergency Control proce"
The seme restrictions would apply to this alternative as are outlined in the preferred
alternative (Alternative 21. except that APHIS would be precluded from performing
preventative predator control. Since APHIS would not be able to Implement control
measures until an actual livestock loss is confirmed. control measures would not be
implemented in areas historically prone to predator losses prior to moving livestock
into them. This would have an economic impact on livestock operators because predator numbers would not be reduced before livestock are moved in. In other words.
losses which may have been prevented would have to take place before control measures could be implemented. It may also allow predator populations to gradually
increase. Since the emergency procedures were initiated. 46 requests from April
1993 to the end of January 1994 have been approved for emergency control. Emergency procedures have resulted in 101 coyotes killed. Also during this time. there
was actual confirmation that 118 sheep were killed by coyotes. No other predators
have been taken by APHIS during this timeframe.

CONSULTATION AND COORDINATION
Coordination with APHIS on the revision of the plan and this EA began about two
years ago. Formel consultation with the public began when a press release was issued on November 19. 1993. This release announced the preparation of the EA and
public scoping meetings in Casper on November 30. 1993. Buffalo on December 1.
1993. and Newcastle on December 2. 1993. A total of 45 people attended these
meetings. The main point of interest or discussion in all throe meetings revolved
around the definite need for predator control and the role APHIS serves as opposed
to private and commercial control on federal lands. One person in Casper discussed
his concerns against the use of M-44s. and one letter expressing concerns against the
current animal damage control program has been received.
A minimum of 30 days from the issuance date of this EA will be allowed for public
comment before a decision is made. Comments received will be addressed as part of
the decision record.
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Mr. Robert llelhnd
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u.s. Dlllart8lllt of A9rlculture
P.O. Boll,....
1Iu111119to11. D.C. 20010-6464
Dear ..... llelllnd:

&,

PBQPOSED ACTIONS
Th. proooslO actions consl~.rea '" this consUiat l on incluOI the
operational. r.searCh. ina tecnnicil USI stinc. ~nu.s of :n. ADC Pr09r..
is dlscrtlllO in thl oocWlllnt ,"tltl.d "COllOlianc. WIth S.ctlon 7 EnQang.red
Sp.ci.s Act of 1973. is alltnole . · in the ooerational pnas •. ADC p.rsonnll
carry out the control won; in thl res.arch pllas •• ADC p.rsonn.l conduct
res.arch to illlDroV' wildltfe 0Ul9' control m.tnods Ind tlcnnloues : and in
the t.cnnical nsisUncl ~1l1S'. p.rsonn.1 oth.r than ADC p.rsonn.1 conduct
the control work. TKhnlcal asslstanc. IS carried out as d.flned in
Appendix 8 of the Draft Enviro_tal 11111act Stat_nt (0£15) issued In
Jul, 1990 on the AGe Pf'09rall. Exapl.s of AGe technical asslstanc. includ••
but are not It.lted to. providing it ... such as ch_Iclls and 'Qul ...nt as
..11 as providing •• rllal or wrltt.n advlc •• rK_ndatlons. In'orutlon.
d_nstratlons. and training in unag_nt of wlldllf. dIM,. Pf'09rus.
All of the ..thods descrllllO 1I.low arl used In the conauct of the pf'09r...

TIlls responds to ..... J_s Gloss.r's Mlrch IS. 1950. r'Qu.st for
relnltiltlon of the F.llruary 28. 1979. fonul consulUtlon with tn. United
Statu .,...rt8IIIt of A9riculture (USDA) on its Ani .. 1 DIUCJ' Control (AlIt)
......... u requ,red Under Section 7 of the EndlJl9lred Species Act of 1973.
TIlts consultltlon supersedes thlt Initlll consultation .nich OIlS COllllI.ted
""'" AlIt was part of the U.S . FISh and IIl1dlif. S..... ic. (S ..... ,c.) .

ANlllAl OAIIAGE COIO'ROl METHODS

Qll$lA.TATlII! IIIST01lJ

tu I tural Pract I c.s

In the Inte....anlll9 ,.Irs since the F.bruar, 1979 consultation. th.re have
been sullstllltill c/lIJI9Is in the Endlll9.red Specils Act . Th.re hav. also
been I . . .r of cOAsultltlons wl~ the U. S. Enviro_ntal Prot.ctlon A9tnc,
(,EPA) 011 rIIlstration of ch_lclls used b, the AlIt Pf'09ru Ind s.v.rll
'consultatlOlls with USDA on c.rtlln speci flc .I_nts of the AGe Pf'09r..
Its.lf. TIle Section 7 rIIulatlons now require the S..... lc. to Issu.
Incidental Tau statij!!ts for unlnt.nded Uklll9 that .., occur pursuant
to the othirwts. legiictlvitl.s conducted sullSlQu.nt to a consultation.
TIlts blol09lcal OIIlnion provides Incld.ntal Uke I.v.ls for c.rtaln species
alCIIIIJ .llII relsonllll. and prudent .Isures to ·.Inl.i,. or .11.lnau sudl
tata. Since reinitiation; the consultation p.rlod .ai 'onull, exUnded
for 10 da,s In .Jul, of 1990. and Inforull, s.v.ral tlMS b, _tual
~t bet_ S."lc. and USDA sUff .-ben . A consulUtlon t ... of
118910lIl1 re;lresentath.s was aPllOI.ted to draft the OIIlnlon. A prell.lnal'1
draft was s_t to the t •• .-bers for input on April 19. 1991. TIl,...
drafts wre prepared and circulated for fonul Regional and USDA c_nt
Mgust 15. 1111; IIIrdI 17. 1992; and a final draft on III, 22. 1992 .

Cultural IIIIthods Includ. a varl.ty of practic.s that can b. IIIIIlo,ed b,
agrlculturll produc.rs to reduCt resource exposure to wlldllf. d.predatlon
and loss. IlIOl_utlon of th ... practlc.s Is approprlat. when the
pot.ntlal for d.predatton can III reduced .Ithout slgnlflcantl, Increaslll9
the cost of production or dl.lnlshlng the resource own.r's 11111 It, to
achl ... land 8nag_nt and production galls. AGe rlc_nds chang.s In
cultural practlc.s wh.n a chang. of this type appears to repres.nt I ..ans
of av.rtlng loss.s .

In,

An April 11. I• • order of the U.S. District Court for the District of
IIt_sota enjolntCI
rIItstratlons of the aboveground us.s of stl'1chnllll.
.......er. accordtll9 to tile EPA's Offlc. of Gln.rll Counsel and the DePlrtuRt
0' the Interior Solicitor. the current court action does not prevent an
191ftC, fron sNk11l9 f_1 consultation nor pralltbtt till s."tce fron
ISlul1l9 I IItol09lcal OIIlnlOll pertllnlll9 to strycllllinl. TIlus. the S..... lc.
Is tINs treltlll9 strydlnllll UII IS If the Injunction has bien lifted.

ADC IIIIIlo,s a nunbar of control tools and technlqulS discussed b.low. both
chMlcll and non-ch_Ical. In the IlIIIl_tatlon of Its prograu. Th.s.
tools and technlqu.s are dlv.n •• situation-specific. and varlabl. In scope,
ringing fran nonl.thal Masures to I.tllal control.

Anllli Hysbandry - This g.n.ral categor, includ.s IIIOdlflcatlons In the I.vel
of care and attention gl ...n to livestock. shifts In the t 1.1119 of breedlll9
and births. alterlll9 the s.l.ctlon of resource to be produced, and the
I ntroduct I on of 11 v.stock custodians (•. g.. h.rd.rs. guard dogs) to protect
livestock.
CfaP Stl.dlpg and nantlng Sch""l .. - TIl. cholc. of crops and tiM of
panting oftan hiS I direct bearing on the patentlal for loss.s to
d.predatlon. In s_ cas.s the tiM of planting can be adjusted to reduc.
or .1I.lnat. the avallablllt, of vuln.rabl. -crops to .lgratOl'J .lIdllf.
species. and s_ crops are I.ss prone to predation .
ly" teggs - lure crops art phnted or s.t nld. for .Ildllf. IS an
alt.rnatlv. food sovre. to reduci the Iffect of d.predatlon. To be
successful. frlght.nlng technlqu.s lIa, b. required also In the fl.ld being
protected.
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A yarllty of ligOts. ' ncluding s:roDi. ~lrrlcIOI . ina reyolving
unIts nay' olin uSIa to frlgnten olros .

Hlbltat PIocIlflcltions

UiII11 .

Hlbltat :IOOif;cltlOnS Cln restf'ct :r.e ac:'ss of wildlife or renOIr the
hlllitn less nosDlubl_ to wildl1fe . HlbiUt :nooifications USIa or
rec_lKIed by AOC progru In OlScribla 0I10w.

w.t.r spray

Pl!ysl"l Barri'r! • SI.lrll _chlnicil IIItl10as such u fences. netting.
uta 1 flashing. Ind spiked .. ul strips In loyoclted for suppressIon of
d.age to lhlstock. crops. buildings Ind facllltilS by biros Ina ml_ls.
T.. fa,. of ph),slcil blrrllrs used to protect fiSh fMIII forlging birds
In : cCIIIIIllu Inclasuns of ponds Ind rlc ..11s with SCrHn or nit. Ind
Plrtill .nclosun us1119 oYlmlid wi"s. 1 i .. s. n.t. or scnen.
HabUat Manag_nt and "qlgai,,1 Cqntro) • Hlbltat cln s_tlus bI Ullaged

lII1 to support or Ittract clrtaln wildl1fl SPlClls. Most of till habltlt

aMtJ_nt application in thl AOC progr.. inyolvlS airport hlllth and slflty
work. bllckbird/starling winter roost problems. or orchanis/filid crop
_redltlon cOlllllaints.
Av.rsl YI Tact i cs
A""h. tactics alt.r thl IIIIIIYior of the targ.t anl .. l to thl Ixtent tl1lt
tile pot.ntlll for loss or d_9I to thl Prlllllrt)' by this Inl .. l is gnltly
reduced or 11I.tftlted. SClring and hlrls_t an s _ of the oldlst
utllods of c.alttlng anl .. l duagl. and contlnu. to bI IfflCthl.
I. Nonch.. leal
Electrgnl' pllta .. Sqynds . Distass and Ill ... ealls of various Inl ..ls
hIYI bien used ind.pend.ntly and in conjunction wltl1 athlr SCla dlVlces to
successfu 11 y SCln or harass anl .. ls.
Gas hplodlrs • Gas explodlrs operation acetyl.n. or propln. gAS and In
d.slgned to sca" the offlnaing wildl1fl by producing loud Ixplosions It
controlllbil intlrvals. Th. Ixplodlrs a" pllced around thl probl .. sitl
in anas known to rec.ivl hllvy d_g • •
Pmtecbnl" • SI1ell crackars or scln cartridges a"; 12·gI1l9' shotgun
sMlls containing I flrecrlckar. Moise 1Ic.IIs ..... Istl. ""'s. rackat ""'s.
and rockat .,.." In fired f,.. hlnd·hlld llunch guns. Moise boIIbs. or bird
""'s. In flrecrlCka" thlt trl•• l lbout 7S fNt blfon 'lIIIlodlng. A
varl.ty of otl1lr "'"'techniC devices. including flrecrlcklrs. rockats. Ind
Roun candles In used for dispersing Ini ..ls.
£Ulaill. SS"""""'" Ind Other S"riD9 T'd!!!iqYII . Owl dlCoys. rlflecthl
II»llr tllll. InclMlh.·fllled billoons In used as scaring d.vices. TIlelr
IfflCtiv_ss is enhanced ""'" th.y an used in conjunction witl1 auditory
sCln dlVlcel. DtIIIr d.vlclS such IS scarecrows. ribbons. flfg9lng.
SUlpended pl. plll1l ••tc .• an Ilso uled in ani .. l d_g. control
Ictivltles .

PlY' CIS

strategIc i ocations
Plrticularly gulls .

• lIater soray from rotlt : ng sprlnkllrs ~!aceo at
in or arouno ponas or rlceways will repel certaIn birds.
il. Ch.. ical

'beIS. l R,"ll.nts • RIP.lllnts Irt cOllllounds wbicl1 prtvlnt use of In
lrel or conl_tlon of fooo it. rtsources: R.pell.nts operate by prodUcing
In undlSlrabl. tlste. odor. rill, or b.I1IYl0r pltum. TIll IYiln
frlgl1t.ning Iglnt Avltrol (4 ...inOpyridln.) is lilllttd for USI In sPlCiflC
IrelS Ind for protlCtiOn of SPIClfic crops . Avltrol IS I toxic cl1.leal.
but is used as In 1"1 rlPlllent by IIl1ltlng til. t"lted bllt plrtlcles
tI1roUlJh dilution. Use sltlS I" lIOnitored to ISSU" blit cons .... tlon is
by targ.ted SPlCilS only .
Population Hln l 9_nt
Man ClptU" utftods _loylO by tftl ADt progr.. can III used IS Iltftlr
l.ttll or nonlltl111 utftOOs depencllng on til. IIIIIlg_nt oDJectlYI. \/hID the
objlCtlvl IS I scientifiC collection or rllocltlon. or If til. Inl ..1
c tured IS I nontarglt. It can be rtilised. If till Clptured Ini .. l is I
t~.t SPICIIS Ind tft. object is popuiltion reduction In the 10ClI 1"1.
the Iniul is eutftlniZtd.
A. Nonllthll
ltgbqld Traps' legl101d trips Ire freqUlntly used to Clpture Ini .. ls Suchnd
IS cOYOtl. bobcat. fox . IIlnk. bllvlr. raccoon. skunk . . .skrat. nutria. I
lIOunUln 1 ion. Th.se tra~s ." till MSt versat III Ind wldlly used tool
lvailabl. to AOC for capturing IIlny SpICIIS.
tl • TraPS' t19' traps Wlrt oft.n used whir. l.thll or _ ... controy.rslll
a would bI InlPpropriltl dUI to I potlntlal Ollird to Pits. other
tools
w' ld1lfl or ftUUIIS. Cig. trips Irt Will suited for use in resld.ntlal
1:"11. Tn... trips I" used to Clptua Ini .. ls ranging in size fMIII .itl
to d"r. but I" g.nerilly IlIPractleal in Clptur l l19 _st larg. Ini ..ls.

~ • Snlres. udI of wire or cabl •• Irt ~ till Diciest IxlSting

control tools. Snlrel can bI used IfflCth.ly to catcl1 _st species bat
In lIOSt frequently used within AIlC to ClptU" coyot.s. bI... r. Ind bllrs.
SnirtS ..y bI llthll or nonletl111.
_
Po]. TraAS • Pol. trip, can bI IfflCtlvlly used to eaptun rlptOrS (I. •.•

hawks Ind owls) becluse of thlir behlYiOral tlndlncy to percl1 prior to
..king I kill. One to s.verll polIS. 5 to 10 flit high. I" .rected nllr
the lrel wile" dIp1'Idltlonl I " occurring. A pldded· Jaw, leghold trill
(uluilly slZl 1.1/2) IS Sit Oft t il. tOP of IIch pol. . A still wire IS PiSSed
4
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throUCJn thl trao chain ana lttacn.a i t ~otn tne too Ina 015. oT the pol ••
to lilOlO th. Olro to COllI :, rest on tne 9rouna ITter ol1ng clotur.d .
B.

~.thai

Hynting Dpgs • Dogs Irl .ss.ntIl1 to successful hunting of mountain lion Ind
belr . Dogs trllnld for coyot. alnnlng Ir. llso .llulOII ,n lurIng offlndlng
coyott laults "ithin snootl"g dlstlnce .

lIInniI!i .

1. NonCII..ical

TriP' • Whln the Urqlt an 11111 I i s cloturld. thl Iniul i s g.lIIrally
IUUlPiZld. Thl IIIthoa of .utlllnUll varlts. but i t is ADC policy to
p,,"iell tile quickllt . . .It Plinless dllth possibll to thl Ini ..1.
bald

AMick-kill Trips, A n_r of "QUICk-kill" trips Irl usld in Iniul d_gl
control WOrk . ThlY Inclua. Conibllr·tYPI. snip. gophlr. Ind .. II traps .
TIle Conibelr-typt trap consists of I pair of rectangular wire rod fr_s
IttacIIICI on bOth sidls. wIIich close In I sc l ssor-Iik. fashion WIIln
triggered. knling th. capturld Inilllil "ith I Quick body biOlO. Thl llrqlr
sizi of tile Conlbear trap (1.1 . • '330) Is rlstrictld In AOC to USI In
shall .. water or undlrwatlr and pri ..rl1y to capture nutria and beaver.
TIle _l1lr SiZlS (1.1 •• '220. f115 •• 110) cln be usld In aquatic situations
to capture nuulI or INSkrlt. but Irl lisa usld I n dry lind Sits for
trapping skunkS. weasiis. rats. ind IrlNdillos.
Snap traps (I. •.• rat Ind _51 trips) Irt usld to collict Ind Idlntify
rodInt specllS that Ire causing a_gl. so that sPlcies-sPlcific control
toals can be appl1ld.
Noll traps are usld to control surface-tunnll1ng IIIOlls (1.1 .• Nash ..lltrap
and haf1lClClll trap) . 5011 Is pressld down In thl activl tunnll Ind t ... trap
Is placid viti! thl trl99lr &galnst thl cOllllressld area. WIlen thl ..II reopens tile t _ l . till trap is tri99lred.
Iiop/IIr traps (I.g •• Macable gophlr trap) Irl placid In bulTOWS to cGlltrol
pocket gop...rs. Tllesl traps are Sit In lctivl burrows and are selectivi
to thl ani ..1 tarqltld .

Grpynd Hynti .. - llthal reinfarc_nt I soften necllsary to Insurl t ...
continued success in bird scaring Ind haras_nt Ifforts.
SIIootlng is M integral faClt of predator control . Trap-wisl coyotes. wIInl
difficult to trap. are often vulnlrabll to calling. Shoating can be
selectivi for Ifflllding indhiduals and has thl advantage that it CM be
directed at specific d.agl situations .
Aerial _ t l . - Shooting f". aircraft Is a c_nly usld coyotl d..,.
control IIIt11Od. Aerial hunting is speclls -sllectivl and can be usld for
I.... late COIICrol .....re livlstock lossls Ire slvlrl. p,,"iding weatller.
tlrrain. and CDYlr conditions are favorabll . Aerial h..Ung can be
Iffecthl in _
i ng offending coyotls wIIlch ha.1 bec_ "trap-wisl· and/or
are not suSCltltibl1 to calling and shoating.

0lnnin9 is til. oractice of seeking out th. d.ns of dlPrtOatlng
coyotts or red fox Ina .lilinating th. youl19. Idults. or bOth to stop
ol19oing andlor prlvlnt furth.r dlprldations on I ivlstock . Dinning is usld
pri ..rily in thl Wlstlrn SUtli. Th. usefuln.ss of d.nning 15 a d_gl
control ..thod is pro.ln. h_vlr, since locating dins 1$ difficult and
tl111 cons.il19. and d.n usa is r.stricted to approxi ..t.ly 2 to 3 ..nths
of thl Ylar. Its pract I cil use IS Iili ted.
2. Ch..icals
I. Toxicants
Slvlral toxic Chlllicils hive betn d.veloped for uSI In thl control of ani ..1
d-91 . Becausl of thlir .fflcllncy. such toxicants havi been widlly
...Ioyld. Slnel toxicants lrl gln.rally not species-specific. Ind thllr
uSI ..y POSI I hlZard to s_ nonurqlt splcies.
Thl fo1101Oing section describls the ch..icah usld In thl current ACe
progru:
Zinc Pbgsphld.
rodlntlcldl.

Zinc pnosphlde

1$

I .. tailic toxicant usld as a

Sgdl. Cvanldl - Sodi Ul cYlnidl is usld In thl M-44 . I sprll19-activatld
Ijector dlvlce dl.llopld specifically to takl coyotls and otller canine
predators. Thl "-44 devici consISts of I capsull holdlr wIIich is wrappld
with fur. clotll. Or wool : i sprlng-pow.~1d ejector MChanls.: a capsul.
containil19 approxl .. t.ly 0. 1 grillS of powdlred sodl. cyanide (plus Inlrt
illCJredilnts) ; and I 5 o~ 7 inch hollow stakl .
Sodllll cyanldl is I fut -lcting toxiclnt thlt . upon contact with .. lSture.
lithlr rapidly brllks down or 1$ QUICkly IIIIUllOllztd . Whln sodiUl cyanidl
contacts wltlr it quicklrhydrolyses i nto hydrocYlnlc glS and sodl ...
hydroxidl. Cyanidl wIIlch is inglsted. kills thl anl..1 and is protlinbound. rendlril19 It hartllss to othlr Inilils that light scavlIICJI thl
carcass.
Stachninl - Strychnlnl is a whltl. crysUll inl. blttlr·tastlng toxicant .
It is Vlry tuic to ..st _15 and birds. with thl Ixception of
gall1naceous birds which ar. relativlly rlsi.stant. Strychnine is oftin
retainld In till gut of till consUling ani~1 Ind conslqulntly ..y paSI a
secondary huard to scavenglrs. ACe currently restricts no,..1 progru
USI of strychninl to filid rodlnt lnd nuisance bird control Ifforts .
Strychnine Is not usld IS a predac id. 'XClpt In _rqlncy situations
involving h _ Malth and saflty.
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Strychninl·tre.ted gr.in 's USIO in the controi of dilJ11.CJI Ciusea oy ..
... rilty of filid roalnts . .hln usea is i fieid rOOlntic,al. nrycnn,ne.
treltlO lIilo or OitS .. re tn,niy scitterea i n or ne.r tne roalnt ' s aen.
burrow. or ir.a wnlre a ....ge i s occurring.
Ant1coaqyltnts . StYlrl1 intiColgultnt roalnticidlS Ir. used to control
c_sai roo.nts Ind s_ field roa.nts. ,o_n IIIticoagultnts ,nclude
warfarin. diphacinan.... nd cnloropnacinon. . ~nticoagulants were originally
_Itipl.·dos. toxiclIIts (i .•.. s••• ral feedings Wire requirlO to .. chi.y. I
l.thal dos.). h_ •• r s_ reclnt fOlWll .. tians rtQIIir. only .. singl. feeding
to be .ffecU y•.
~

• DIIC·1339 is .. chaical usld to control starlings ..nd bltckbirds
in IIICI around clttl •• nd hog feedlots .. nd poultry yards. This chaiell is
highly taxic to starlings. g.n.r.lly less toxic to oth.r birds. ind
relath.ly nontoxic to .ast "'.... ls. Th.re i s lIini .. l dlng.r to raptors
or to _ 1 lin clrniYores thit might elt ORC·lll9 poiSoned stlrlings since
hawks IIICI _ I s .. r. resiSunt to ORC·13J9. ORC·lJJ9 caus.s IIOst birds
to di. at the roasting sit•.
CAF!U!Dd loaO • Currently. the only regiSurlO. n..·.xp.ri ..nUI. us. of
this chaical in control I ing prlOitOrS i s IS the activ. ingrldi.nt in the
liYlstock Protectian Col hr.
b. FUlligants
Gil c .. rtridq" • FUlligants or glS.S Ire used to CDlltro 1 burrowing wi Idli f • •

In th. AIIC progr... fUlligants Ire only used in rodent burrows and in
prldator d.ns. Thl AIIC progr....nuflctures .. nd UIIS dill and burrow
c.rtridges s~iflcally fa,..,ltted for both of the above-stated pu"....s.
TIlts. cartridges are hand pllced in the acth. burnno or d.n of the targ.t
..nl ..l. inCI the .ntrance is tightly staled with soll. The burning cartrldg.
CIUSIS dtath f,... a c_inatian of oxyg.n d.pl.ti .. and carbon IIOnaxid.
poisoning.
AI.in. phAsphldl • AIUllinUII phosphide tabl.ts Ire used IS .. fUlligant In
the control of prairie dOlJs.
c. Stressing Agents

f!:l! . TIlt ayian Stressing ag.nt PA·14 is thl ani, ch_leal regiSt.rId for

control of rooSting blackbirds ..nd starlings during the wint.r IIOnths.
PA·14 is a surf.ctant th.t I_rs the surfact t.nsion of w.t.r . IIhttI PA·
14 solution is spra1ld on birds . the ch_Ic.l acti .. of thl surfact.nt
breaks CIa. thl f ••the"' n.tural wat.rprooflng charactlristics. F.athers
~ soaktcI and ..Ued f,... the PA·14 solution II1II lOll thl insullting
•• IUI. WIlen .pplied during law t....,..tures. inCI If thl birds are
sufficI.tly Witted. insulation loss cannot bl offs.t by Increased
..taboli ... and the tre.ted birds ' bod)' taper.ture IVllltually drops to
thl Iithal 11•• 1.

In the past. the S.rvice hIS conducted nUMraus inforui .. no forul
consultations 'on sDeclfic 'AOC prOJ'cts to consid.r thl Doss,bl. eff.cts of
those projects on tndan9.rlO Ina threat.ned SP'''ts ,n .. Darticuiar
g.ogrlphic Irll. 7his process ~,ll cont,nu. ,n Iny insUnct wn.re S.rvice.
.ux: or oth.r Fea.ral Ig.ncy personnei id.ntify possible lav.rs. '"'IIacts to
threatened or .na.ng.rlO Sp.CIIS.
One .ajor abjectly. of this consulUtion is to provide for clos.r routln.

coordln.tian bet_n USDA ana the S.rvict an Section 7 r.sponsibiliti.s.
Towlrd this .nd. the S.rvice will pravid. Inforution on newly listed
speci.s and will review possible illllacts of new Ind .xiStlng control
techniqu.s. In return. AD( personn.l wi 11 kllp the ServICe up·to·dIU on
prog,... changes. new techniques ~nd non·targ.t losses.

....y .ffect· dlterllinations hlv. bun IIId. for 22 species. The opinion will
Iddrtss IIch of those individuilly with status inforution. effects of the
proposed Iction. ~nd biolog,c~l op,nion with reasonable Ind pruaent
alt.rnlt1YtI IS Ippropriau.
M incldtnUI tlke sut_nt follows the biological opinion. witll its
reasonable and prudent Nasures Ind i1l1P1_nting te,..s Ind conditions. IS
IPpropriate. Sections 4(d) ~nd 9 of thl Act. IS _ndld. prohibit taking
(harass. hlrll. pursue. hunt. shoot. wound. kill. trap. capture or collect.
or att .... t to .ngage in ~ny such conduct) of I hted spteies of fish or
wildl1f. without I special eXllllltion. Harll is furth.r d.fined to includl
significant habitat IIOIIlflcation or degradation that results in dllth or
inJur)' to I1sted speci.s by significantly illllairing behavioral pltterns
such as brttCllng. ftldlng. or sh.ltering. Hlrass is d.flned IS Ictlons
thlt crtlte the ltkelthAod of injur)' to 11 sted speci.s to such In txt.nt
IS to significantly disrupt norul behavior pltterns which includ•• but
Ire not I1l1lted to. brtlding. heding. or sh.ltering. Und.r the unn of
§7(b)(4) Ind 17(0)(2). taking thlt is incld.nul to and not intended IS
part of thl agency action is nat consid.rId .. prohibited tlking provided
that such tlking is in cOllPI lin" with thl , ttrllS Ind ,conditions of this
incidenul tlke sut_nt. The ..asur.s described in the incidental tlke
stat_t art nondiscretlonar)'. ~ndllUSt be illlll_nted by tile Ig.ncy so
that thly btc_ binding conditions of any grant or p.rllit issued to the
Ipplicant. IS approprlltl. in ord.r for the .xaption in 17(0)(2) to Ipply.
TIlt Ftdtral I""cy has I continuing duty to reguht. the activity thlt Is
COVlrid b, tilt I ncldtnta I tlke sUtatftt . Jf the agency fa i Is to adh.re
to the tlrllS and conditions of the Incidlnt61 tlu stat_nt through
.nforelalli. t .... that Ire added to thl perllit or grant docUlllnt. the
protective covlr. of 17(0)(2) .. , lapSI •
The biological lvalultion subllitted by USDA contained 144 species (Enclosure
I).
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NOT LIKELy TO BE aommy

IFF~CTED

Th. S.rvici do.s not ~Ilitvt thlt lny of tht following SPICleS wIll be
Idv.rsliy Iffecteo by Iny uPtct of :ne ADC ?rcgrlm:

12. Oth.r listed rodents:

Fresno klll9lroo rat. Morro Biy klngaroo rlt.
Tipton klng.roo rat. glint 11l19lroO rlt. K.y Llrgo wooorat. All( daIS
not UII or r.c_nd roo.nticio" within tnlSt SPICIIS ' rlng.s.

iliU
1.

listed bits: Ourk Ind Vlrqlnh blg-ured. grlY. Ind Indhnl. Hlbltlt
_Iflc.tlons _ntloneo in tn. eVlluatlon I" so lIunor .n nature thlt
tile ServIC. has d.t.relned 'no Iffect ' .

2.

Ungul.t.s:

Col II1II1 In whlt.-tliled dHr Ind .,odland clrlbou .

Although

ADC s~steo thlt leghold triPS Ind nick snlres uy Iffect these two

c.nlds. till S.rvlc. 15 UnIWI" of Iny such occurrences In the past.
TIll 1I.lted ov.rhp bet_n till rlnglS of till species Ind the Inl of
CIIIIntlona1 ADC Ictlvlty furtller reduc.s the lik.lIhood of .xposure.
3.

S-ran · pronghorn: Th.re hlv. bHn no ADC Ictlvitles In th. ring. of
this species since 1968. Any new Ictlvlty uy require consulUtlon
It thlt tl • .

4.

Eastlrn cOUCJlr:

5.

Florid. pantlllr: TIll plnth.r occurs outside the operatlon.' Ire. of
tile ADC progr.. Legllold trips or sn.rlS Irt not rec.-nded by ADC
wlthfl till species' rlll9'.

This subspecies Is beli.ved to be .xtlrplted.

5.

IIortlllrn flylll9 squirrels: The high country distribution of tlllll
squirrels In Vlrglnll Ind North Carolinl results In little opportunity
for .xposun. In Iddltlon. ADC ClOiS not us. or rec_nd rodlntlcldls
within thl species' rlnges.

7.

OIlurvl fox squirrel: Th.re Is vlrtu."yllO fl.,d rod.nt control
conducted In thl rlll9' of the fox squirrel and, AIlC would not rlC_nd
UII of toxicants within tht species' rlll9'.

8.

RId .,If:

9.

LI.lteo distribution in the wild (.astem North Carolinl)
prechilles the likelihOOd of llposun. If furth.r rel.aslS Ire
succlSsful, It will be nlCessary to review ADC Ictlvltles to Insun
cOltlnuld protection .

13. Masked bobwhite: ADC dotS not use or reto_nd use of chHIClis within
the li.lted nnge of thiS SplCi.s.
14. Pu.rto RICin splCi.s: Pu.rto RICin night jar, Puerto Rican Plrrot • .
Pu.rto Rican phln pigeon Ind y.llow-Shouldlred blackbird. Th.re 1$
no regl.t.red USf for zinc phOsphld., strychninl. DRC-1339 or IVltrol
in Pulrto Rico.

IS. Brown pellcln: p.lIclns nlSt Ind ftld In estulrln. Ind urine
habitats. so th.n is no opportunity for exposure.
15. Plciflc Isllnd birds: Hlwlilin co..on Morb.n, Hlwlilin coot. Hlwlilln
duck, H... illn goosl. Hlwliian stilt. N_ll's Townllnd's snllNltlr.
hrg. Kluli thrush, sull hual thrush, Molokll thrusn. Laysln finch.
Nlnol finch, and Nlhol mi 11.roird. AIlC dOis not UII or "C_nd UII
of toxicants in lreas whlre thesl species .i9ht be .xposed to tha.
17. California llast tim and California chpper nil: IlIIIlct would llklly
be beneflcl.l for predltor control for skunks. r.ccoons Ind rid foxls .
18. Eskl.a curlew: SplcilS is so rln. If It exists It Ill, thlt n.lthlr
Idv.n. nor b.neflclal IlIIIlct is Intlciplted.

19. Intlrlor '.ast t.rn:

Speci.s IQu.tlc f.edlng h.blts preclude uposurt.

20. light-footed chpp.r nil: Species IQultlc feeding hlblts and wetllnd
habit.t pnf.rence prtC 1udl th. 11 kIll hood of .xposun .

21 . Piping plov.r:

IlIIIlcts would lIk.,y be ben.ficial
could rlduce c....tltion for nesting SPice .

IS

control of

cowbirds _ld reduce nest plrac"
23. RoII.te tim: IlIP&cts would lIk.,y be ben.ficlll
reduct ca.petltlon for nlSting SPice.

ADC dOis not us. or r.coilltnd toxlclnts within thl
species' 1I.lteo r.II9' .

24. Wood stork:
.xposu....

11 . Listed .Ice: AI . . . belch _II, AnastlC11 Isl.nd beach MUll.
a.ctwatdIH beacll _II, Pordldo K.y bel" _sa. Kly Llrgo cotton
_ . sDlltheast.rn beach MUll. salt unh hlrv•• t _II.
AIIC clot. not UII or rec_nd toxicants witilin thlSl splCies' rlnglS.

gull control

22. Black-c.pped vlno: illll.cts _I" . " '"'y be benefiCial

lit. Grall_ red squlrr.' : AIlC daIS not UII or nc_nd toxlclnts
within tile Speclll' 1 1.1 ted rlll9' .

10 ......,.p.1 vole:

IS

IS

gull control could

Aqu.tlc fledlng hlblts prec:.'ud. the lIk.lIhood of

Bulll.I1
25. AI . . . rid-bellied turtle Ind fl.ttened ...sk turtle: Thl rid-bell ied
turtll Is .n herbivon Ind the ...sk turtle ftlds on .llusks . Thul,
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the fttdlng nlOIU of the tur~ i es creclude the lik.lihood of exposure
to toxlclnts.
26. _riCin crocod11. Ind Amlrl cln a i ligltor: The limltlO range of the
AMrlcln crocoall. I.xtr- soutnern ;: i orldil) ana niiDlut preference
ISlltv.tlr .stu.ries) pr.clude i ik.lthooa of exposure to any asp.ct of
the AlIt PnMJr... Th. AIIIrlun alllg.tDr i s lISted only as sll11l lar In
.ppelr.llc. tn ord.r to protect the AMrlCln crocod11 • .

Z7. S•• turtles. grHII. lQ99.rh ••d . 1.ath.rlllck. KtII!I's r l dl.y and
hlwksblll : COlltrol Ictlvltles to prot.ct turtle nests froll predlt lon
lHIuld be b.n.flcill.
za. Moll. bal. lI0II1 ground IgulIIl. Ind Monlto g.ckO: No toxicants I f '
.... IStirtCI for us. In Pu.rto Rico. Oth.r predltor control actlvltl.s
I'" IIIM'lcl.l .
Z9 . Fish. cllaS. crustac •• ns. ilnII plants : AlIt .vllultlon d.scrlbes
pos;lbl. IlIIIlCts froll us, of PA-14 on bird roosts with subs'Qu.nt
runoff of this ut.ri ll. Th. S.rvlt1 dOls not \II1I.v. tills will occur .
The low toxicity of these tOX1Clllts. c_Ined with the unl1k.ly
posslbt1lty of ...ch . It.rlll g.tt l ng IntO IQu.tlc h.bltat ••ini.lz.s
the ch.llces of .xposure .

Ammp SPECIES
7h. Serv i ce concurs WI th ~DC :~at :~a ~ : 1 j owl nq t~rtiltl~1O or !~alr.oertd
Sp.Cl.S WIll be lov.rs.ly . Tfleno C1 same asPlCt of tnt ;.oc Progr":
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· 16
• ZO
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27
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1. Black· footed flrrlt (~!l1.9.tlIW.) . . .
2. GriZzly bur (!IrllI1 ~) . . . . . . . .
3. Gr.y IHI if IWl1 l!IRW . . . . . . . . . . :
4. San JO'QUIII kit fox (WRi1 !lIIW1i1 ~)
5. Oc.lot (£.Il.U w:4llU) . . . . . . . . . . .
6. Jiguirulldl (fIl.i1 Y'gpylCpundjJ . . . . . . .
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6.
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31
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. 39
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41
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45
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50
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IIlACX-FOOTtD FERR£T (l!!Il1lU 1WlI:iau) . E
310LCGICAL :PINIOr.
Staty' At thl IR'c; IS
The black·footle! flrret is I Ilr91. buckskin-calorie! WlISII with bllck flCI
..sk. bllck tipped ull Ind bllCk fttt. Ind cln Wlig" up to 3 pounds. ThlY
dfIIIIICI \1lIOII prairil dogs for ootn fooa Ind shlltlr Ind hlVl nlvlr betn found
wile,.. prairil dogs do not uist. TodIY. It IllSt putly dUI to thl
UUftshl prllrll dog poisoning cUlllai9ns of thl 1930's, thl black-footed
flrret is onl of thl rarest nltive II_Is in North _rica.
Sinel thl turn of thl cIntury, the ferret's hlblht (prlirll dog colonllS)
clecrtlSed by II .cll II 95 percent. prlorlly I I a rllult of lind-use
ChallglS Ind practlc.. thlt Includl prairil dog control (Choltl It II. 1912.
Allcltrson It 11. 1986. Flatllind ClIrk 1916). F.... oVlr 100 .Illion IC,..S
In tilt lite 1800' s. pralril dog colonill I,.. Istl ..ted to be reducle! to
about 2 .Illion acres: only I portion of which oy bl SUitlbll for flrret
sunl val and recovlry.
The lilt kn_ wild blick-footed ferrets Wlrl found In ""teltsl lIy.lng
~ tills speci .. onCI ranged fro. till great plains of Canada to int,..-t~,
regions of till Intlrlor Rocky !1OunUlns Ind Soutllwtst.
The llktflhoocl of otllir populltions of flrrets being found In thl wild Is
considlred low, Ind If s_ rtuin. thl probability of thlir continued
sunival Ind vi abili t y in till wild for long plrlods of ti_ is considlred
low by population biologists. Howevlr . thl occurrenci of flrrets within thl
historiC range of thl SPlc11S .st still bl consldlred possibll by thl
<;enici.

There '''' currently ntarly 300 captivl flrrets onlged cooperativlly by thl
lI,.ing G_ Ind Fish Dtpl~nt and thl FIsII Ind lIildllfl Slnlcl In
fKilltl .. It: 1I,.lng G_ Ind Fish Dt!Ilrtlltnt'S Sybilll lIildllfl Research
Ind Consenltlon EducatIon UnIt. IIhlnllnd. lIy.lng; Htnry Doorly Zoo in
DIIaIII. Nebrllka: and thl ConservatIon and Restarch CtIItlr nllr Front RoYll
Vi",lnll: tilt Louisvilli Zoological Park In LouiSVllll, Kentucky; and tilt '
Cheyenne !IouIIUin Zoo In Colorado Springs, Colorado; the Phoenix Zoo In
Arizonl: and Toronto Metropolitan Zoo. C.nadl. In the spring of 1991.
forty-nine ftrrtts
rellased In thl ShlrllY lasln, lI~ng. AI of
_.-bIr, 1991. ten or f_r
considered IIklly to be IlIvl. The
Senice, StIUS, and otllir Federal 191nC1 .. hlVI begUII to Identify prllril
dog c.,ll..s approxl..tely 10,000 acres In Sill and of suffiCient quillty
to be cOllsi.red for flrret reintroductions: Thts ,....I,..s IIIPIIlng prliril
dog C010ll1 .. IR taell Statt and selecting c.,l .... of prlirll dog C010lliis
to evlluatl and rank nltionally for reintroductions of bliCk-footed flrrets.
Once tilt final sit.. havi bHn selected, 1,..11 considered not sultabll for
recoYlry of the specl .. c.. be cllared bY thl Slnlce lIMIer till proposed
"'lock Cllarancl" Progr. Ind, aftlr review, can be re.oved f .... a"'IS
wltll currently rec_nded control rlstrictlons .

WI"

WI"

Effects of the Prcjposld Actign
ApPlndix F of the OEIS on tn. ADC P~ogrllll iCentlf i es I oountlal 10VIrSI
illDlct on tne ollCk-footlO ferret from t~e USI of liumlnulII pnosonia •• 911
clrtrldgls. Ina ZInc pnospnlCl. to control orllrle aogs •• na legnold trips
to control coyotlS. ApPlnolx F lisa i~.ntlfies I potlntlll pOSitiVI IlIIPlCt
for flrrets froll till use of "-44s .nd I.gnold traps for coyote control. AOC
pIrsonnll belilYI that if coyotes .nd othlr predltors Ire controlled. till,..
will be llss CninCI of thllr killing. ferrlt or pralrll dog, thl flrret's
prlury food SOUrcl, Ilthough coyotls problbly would not kill InOll9" pralrll
dll9s to negativIty Ifflct blICk-footed ferret n___ n . Predltor control
(prlurily of coyotes) in Ind .round prairie dog t_s also would dlCrtlll
thl poSSibilIty of introducing alslues wIIlch ..y negltivlly 1.,lct blICkfooted flrrets.
TIll DEIS stltlS that till preflrred prllrll dog control tool In IrelS whe,..
flrrets oy ulst Is Zinc phosphldl rathlr tll.n strycllninl grain blits. USI
of zinc phoSPllldl In
whirl flrrets oy Ixlst would occur only Iftlr
flrret survlYs
conducted Ind no IvldlnCI of flrrets was fOUnd. Tilt
OEIS lisa SUtlS tbat .ny l.,act an ferrlts frOll thl loIS or reductIon of
till aVlillbl 11 ty of prey Is SPICU lat Ivl .

WI'" ,,..11

PMury Ind sKonciary poisoning of flrrets c_Ined wltll till c_l.tin
I.,act of control progr... on thllr priory habitat (pralrll dog colonies)
will haYI In Idvlrse IlIDlct on the survival .nd rlcovl,., of this SpKiIS.
As pralrll dog colonlls bK_ s.. ller IIId thllr spacing _,.. dlsunt. It
can be tlleorlzed that flrret populltions would sufflr thl follOWing
ConSlquenclS: (1) reduced glnl flow; (2) dlcreased ability to dlspersl to
new colonies; and (3) I_red .Itlng SUCCISS.

BIOlOGICAl. OPIIUOII
EVln with flrret survlYs Ind succlSsful reproduction In c.ptlvlty, thl
sunivll Ind recOVlry of till specllS Is unllklly with I largl Innull ratl
of h.bltat loss. Loss of I slngll black·footed flrret in thl wild would
constltutl Jeopardy to till speclls . It Is, thl,..fore. lIlY biologlCll opinion
that thOse co.ponenU of tilt AOC Progr.. descrl bed lbon I,.. 11 kll y to
Jeopardlzi thl contInued ulstencI of thl blick-footed flrret, becausl of
thl posslbll _rtaHty thlt could resul t.
IIfASOIIA8I.£ AlII PRIIlEJf1' ALTEllMTlYES

_r

TIll Section 7 regulations IIIVI dlflned relSonabll Ind prudlnt Iltlrnltivls
IS altlrnltivi actions. IdentifIed durIng foral conSUltation, that can be
I.,l_ted In a
consistent wltll Intinded purposl of thl ICtlon, tllit
cln be i.,l_ted consistlnt with thl scope of thl Federal IgIIICY'S legal
.uthorlty IIId jurisdiction. thlt Ire ec_Ically Ind tecllnologlcally
f .. sibll, IIId tllat thl Servici bel1lYes would Ivold tilt 11 kill hood of
Jeoplrdlzlng thl cOlltlnutd .. Istlnet of listed speclls or ,..sult In tilt
destruction or adverse lIIod1ficltlon of criticil habitat.
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TIle reuonllll, Ind oruaent Ilt,rnat i .. to or,clud. jeoOlrdy duri ng pniri,
dOCJ control i s for AOC personn, i to I) worK w'tn tne Statts. hna_r .
Ind/or lind Igency to INO pn,r" aog calanas 'n tnl vi c i ni ty of nC/1
colony tnat i s oraoosea f or contra i. Ina Z) ~n sure tnat prl' ri I aag contra I
snlll nat occur ,n Iny prl,rie oag caoiex : u glr tftln 1.000 Icres. unl,ss
til, lrel hIS lIten block clurtCI by thl SerY' Cl ' s block clunnce proc.ss .
" pniri' dOCJ cOllllI'1I cons i sts of t..a or :nor , n.igllllari ng prliri. dOCJ towns .
.ICII I.ss tllan 7 til_tlrs (4 . 34 .il.s) f r Otl tlcil oth.r . One. tn. lrel
of propostd Ict i on is upptd. th. fallCftf i ng crit.ril shill be Ipplild to
preclude JlOPlrdy to tilt IIllck-footta f.rret is I result of the use of
toxlCIlltS by ADC p.rsonnel:
I. A black-tailed pralri. dog colony or cQIIIII'1I of I.ss thin 80 leres
haYing no n.ighbor i ng black-tailed pra i rie dog to,,"s .ay be trllttd without
I f.rret surv.y. A .iclrang. of 10Z Icres (61 to ZM IcrtS) of occupltd
black-tll1ld prairie dOCJ nabltat IS bell.ved n.c.ssary to support I slngl.
f.rret. so It i s highly unllk.ly thlt a f.rret ..auld b. found i n In Isolated
colony of I.ss tnln 80 Icres . ;. n. ignbor,ng pnlri. d09 town is deflntd
as I colony l.ss : nln 7 kil_urs frot th. tOlOll to lit trllttd. bastd on tn.
longest dlstanc. tnlt the f.rrlt has blln abs.rved to trly.1 dur,ng til,
nl9llt (8199lnS .t a1. I9IS. Rlchlrdson .t II. 1917).

6. AOC p.rsonn.1 shall ..ai nuin r.coras of t n. nUtlllr of Icrts of prl1ri.
dog towns or c~ltx's controlled ana the type of cn.,cals uStO for tn.
controi. ih.St r.coros snai I be oroy,alO to tne SerY'Ci Ina EPA an In
Innual basis .

7. Surv.ys should b. sup.rvised by biologists trlined in , ferret surv.y
techniQu.s and f.rret biology at I S.rv'CI-IPprovtd traInIng ..aruhaD.
Cumntly. only thl Unlv.rs,ty of lIyating conducts ~ucn I caurs •• F.rret
surv.ys should III revilWtd by th. S.rv,c:t for coeplllnc. w,th surv.y ,
sUndards and Section 7 of th. Endanglred Species Act. Th. S.rv,c:t w,ll
work with ADC p.rsonn.l to dlt.rein. or .yalult. th. posslbllltl.s of
dlvlloping a core in-haus. training progru for ACe Plrsann.1 to .nsure
that proper and appropriate f.lTlt survl1s ar. c:arried out.
8tcause the S.rvlc. finds jloparoy to th. f.rret. th. Ag.ncy is r.ouired to
notify th. S.rvic. of Its final d.clSion wn.th.r the r.asonabl. and prud.nt
alt.rnatlve will lit iepl_nttd.
INCIDENTAL TAKE STATEMENT

Z_ A whlt.- tlned pralrl. dOCJ colony or COllOI'1I of I.ss than ZOO ICrtS
having no neighboring whit.-uiled prli ri. dOCJ tOlOllS .IY lit treated wltllout
a survey., It Is utl ..tta to requ i re IIttWHn 196 and 475 Icres of whlt.tll1ed prllrl. dOCJs to support I singl. f.rret .

Assuelng th. 11III1_tation of thl relSonabl. Ind prudlnt alt.rnativ.s
described abOv•• thl Slrvlc. da.s not Intlclpate thlt the proposed act i on
will result In any Incld.nUI take of thl blacll-footed f.rret .

3. Urban s i tuat ions (• . g .• playgrounds . golf cours.s •• tc.) uy b. treated
without conducting f.rret surv.ys . Th. Ipproorilte S.rvlc. offic. should
lit ContlCttd in IdYlnc. of Iny trelUtnt to d.t.reln. wll.th.r In ' urban
situation· '111 sts.

Slimy lEAR (lIDIII JWlII bgrdbUts) - T
BIOLOGICAL OPINION
Statys af tb. SptCill

For black-tined pralrl. dOCJ colonl.s or COllOlo.s ov.r 80 acres but
I.ss than 1.000 Icres . Ind whltt-tliled pra l r l . dOlJ colonl.s or cOllllI.II.s
Oftr ZOO acres but I us thin 1.000 leres. pra i rl. dOCJ cantro I IIY lit
l110wd Iftlr cOllpI.tlng I black-footta f.rret surwy within 30 dlYs of
propostd trtltteftts proYlcItd no f.rrets or th.lr sign- Irt found . If 111
colonies In the cOllpI'1I Ire surv.yed without SI911 of f.rrets. no future
survey for f.rrets _III lit required. ThIS. surv'ys will III coordlnattd
with tile l.."..,rllt. S_ic. afflc,.
4.

S•• For pralrl . dot c.,I.II.s ov.r 1.000 Icres. no control shill III l110wd
IIIItl1 tilt ca.p1.1I hll bten ,vlluattd by Ipproprlat. Stat. and/or Flderal
I9IfICIIS (tIIose I9'IICIH participating on StJt• ..arking groups for f.rret
,...,.", trw its potetlUal IS a l'KOV.ry sit. and unttl the COllOI'1I has
IIMII block cl.ared . OM thou SInd lens would be a .Inl_ COllOI.II slz.
frw cat.ldtratlon as a IIllck-foottd f.rret r.lntroclllctian sit. and _Id
li kely ,....Ire Int..slft ..na....nt of habitat for I f.rret population
(USFVS I.). TIle .lacll- foottd F.rret R.cavery P11II cills for the
estallll . . . .t of at I.ut 10 POpulations with no f_r than 30 breeding
adults In IIch populatlOll by the Yllr ZOZO .

Grluly bear populations In the cont'l'I1inous United States Ire restricted
to northc.ntral and north.astern Washington . northlrn and IIst.rn Idaho.
Wlst.rn IIontanl. and nortllWlst.rn "yating . Only six areas are known to
susUln .Ith.r self-perpetuating or .....ant popuhtlons. excluding soutb.rn
Coloraoo. where I griZZly lItar was killed in th. fall of 1979 in • r_te
section of tile San Juan Natl onll Forest. The.. IrelS_includ. tn.
y.llowstone Grizzly Bllr Ecosyst. (YGIE). tb. North.rn Contlnlntal Dlvld.
Grizzly IIlr Ecosyst.. (NCDG8E) . th. Clblnet-Yuk Gri zzly IIlr Ecosyst..
(CyClE) . tile Selllirk Mountains Grizzly Bear Ecosyst.. (SMGBE). thl S.lwlYBltt.rroot Grtzzly ..ar Ecasyst.. (SBGBE). Ind thl North Cascad.s Grlzzl,
..ar Ecosysu. (NCUE) .
TIlt prl..ry cOIIODIIInts of th. grizzly lIIar blbltat Includ. food. cover. and
cItIIIIlng llabltlt. Grizzly lIIars are succ.ssful _tvores . and In s_ lrelS
III ..tlrely h.rblvorous . Grizzly lIIars tIIst lvall th.... lves of lal"9l
quantities of food In ordlr to survlv. d.nnlng and post -dinning periods .
TIley Ire opportun i stic fltd.rs and will pre, or scavenge on IllOst any
lvallabl. food Including ground squirrels . ungulat.s. carrion. and glrb• •
frat
TIlls sllrch for food Is a prl_ Influ.nc. on IOV_U. Upon
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tho den . thoy s"k tho lower eleutions . drlinlge bottollS. iVllancho Chutes .
Ind unqullto "Intlr rlnges. "nlre tllllr fOOd reaUlrltlenu cln 01 Mt.
Li.ited rellroductive CIOIClty of 9riZZly Ours orecludes Iny rloid increul
In tho populltion. ",ting Ippurs to occur fl"Oll late HIY tIIrougn .ld-July.
"Ith I peu in .ld-June. Tho Igo of fIrst reproduction Ind IIttor sizo
vlrios and _y be reilted to thl nutritianll state of tho bear. Littor
SIZOS range fl"Oll I to 4 "itll the _In of Ibout 2.

TIle curr.nt pooulatlon of grizzly belrs is ostiuted It bot_ 800 and
1.000 bel" (USFVS 19121). The YGIE pallulation Is eni_ted bet_ ZOO
and 350. wilo tllO NCIiSE pOlluhtion is belieVed to be bet_ 440 and 680

bel" (USFVS 19821). In tllO US. tile CYIiBE populltion is osU_ted at loss
tllM 15 Indlvidulls. Tho docllnl In tho belr pooulltlons hll bHn rel,ted
to IIUltat loss Ind Indirect lI_n-CluSed IIDrtallty. IIost of tho actions
Id"'~ly IlIIIIctlnq tile grizzly belr occur on Federll llnds. sa. nonFederal Icttons tllit _ld Idvorsoly 18IIIct tho grizzly belr Includo hlbttlt
dostructlon Ind direct lI_n-cluSed 80rtllity (e.g .• both legll Ind 111egll
s'-tlnq of bears) Oft privati lanas .
Efftctl 9' tb. P",P9JId AGt 1gn

Second.Iry polsoninq of grizzly belrs by lboveground use of strychnine bllts
is possiblo if enO\l9_ roetont ClrclssoS containinq strychnino Ire cons....t
follMIII . rodent control. In In April 1. 1_. bioiogicil opinion, tile
$ervic. concluded that below ground use of str}'Clln;ne-tre"ed grain for
pocut gopIIer control "II not likely to Jeoplrdizo tho contlnU8d exlstonco
of tile grizzly bear. Aboveground use of strychnine is presontly prevonted
by I court injunction Issued April 11. 1911. Furthor Iction is .-.qui,..
by tile EPA before tile Injunction can be lifted.
In Montini, CollIIIIIl .. ground squirrel control usinq strychnino baits _y
occur in or adJlcent to grizzly ",overy lrell if tho court injunction is
11ft.... Aboveground use of strychnine Insido grizzly recovory lrell In
V~ill9 and olltorn Idlllo (Ylllowstono ecosyst..) would be low sinco tho
recovery area is pri.rily on public lands ..... re aboveground use of
strycllnine _ld be restrtcted to caso-by-cllo lvaluUions by tho Forest
Se,..,ico or Nltionll 'Irk Se,..,lce and/or used below ground in coni for
plantations for pocket gophors .
ElIlstlll9 Iu.l restrictions (prior to tho Injunction) prohibit tho
~ usa of str}'Chnine baits in the geogra""ic r .... of the grizzly
belr - . , t ....r P"l"_ and procedures speclflcilly approved by tile
EPA. IIIIere feuiblo. the usor is requi,.. to pick up and burn or bury 111
vll i bio carcllses of fI'O\IIId squirrels In or iioar trelted arels. Tho
~ use of str}'ehnine for porculline control Is specifically
proIIllllted In lrell ~ to be OCCUllled by the grizzly bear and lastly,
tile _
Is Idvlsed IIJ libel to contact tho Sorvlce or Stato fish and vofflc. for specific i.forution o. tho presence of onda.,.. specios.
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Tho H-44 is caollIlo of kll1.i ng a grl zz 1y belr if a gri zz 1y belr pu lls tllo
H-44 and recoives sodi .. cyanide orally . Grizzly boars 8igllt kill SIl"O or
lUlls ,,"ring 1080 coHars or feea on Clr~lon of dlld col larea SIl"O .
Although c_una 10eo IS nigniy tOXIC to SOllie war8 blooaeo Ini.,ls. there
is no inforutlon on tho toxiCity of cOllllouna 10eo to grIZzly bears. Thore
is a reported L050 for othor burs of 0.5 to 1.0 89/k9. suggostlng thlt
both a largo collar (60 .1) and a s.,ll collar (30 .1) could be toxic to
ovon a large grizzly ~ar .
ADC Progr_ policy is nat to use H-44s or toxic collars contllning CQ8llOund
1010 In areas occupied by grizzlios. In addition, tho EPA libel uso

restrictions on M-44s sute that thosl dovicos shall not be used In lreas
..... re federally listlel threatoned and ondango'" speclos .ight be aM"oly
affected. Libel restrictions for tho 1010 livostock protection collar also
rtQUlre tho So,..,lco to be conUcted prior to its posslblo use In cortaln
lreas of Idlho. Montana. Vlllllngton. and Vya.ing. If It is dotor8lned by
tile SI"icO or tho usor that the uso of tho collar .,y Idvo"oly affect a
grizzly belr. tho collar cannot bl used In those spociflc arell.
The 11K. Proqr.. inc 1udos tile 1; VI Cilpturl of grl zz 1y belrs (i n lCCOrdancO
with tile Intoragency GriZZly Bear Guidolinos) and othor specios with legllold
traps, cago trips. foot snares. ind tranquilizing drugs/guns. In s_
casos, a probl .. bear that ..ou the critoria for rt80VlI outlined In tile
Interagency Grizzly Itlr Guidolines ..y hive to be killed. Grizzly bel"
also _, be Clught in traps sot for other speclos (o.g ., COyoto and wolf) .
Capture of a grizzly in any of theso devices could result I~ injury or
death to thl bear . A grizzly bear cub could be Clught and hold by a legllold
trap or a snare set for coyotes . ~vor. i revi .. of 20 yoars of Montana
data lndlcatos no non·Urget grizzly bear has bHn Ukon by trailS or snares .
An adult or juvenile grizzly bear could bo killed In a neck snare set to
capture a coyoto. black bear. or lIDunUln 1ion. Grizzly bel" also havo
been accidentally killed fra. oVlrdOSOS of drugs whilo 'ttlllPtlnq
relocation. Based on PlSt recordS, loss of a non-urgot grizzly bear
appears to be rlre. In our review of AOC rlcords and othor diU COllDiled
OIl grizzly bear 80rtality for all ecasyst..s. thore hIS boen no accldenUI
80rtaltty of non-urgot grizzly bears during till PlSt flve yurs as a result
of tho ADC Proqr..
-

BJOU15ICAl OPINION
It Is 81 biological opinion that tllo ADC Progr.. is not likoly to jeoplrdlze
tile continued exlstenco of tho grizzly belr. except for tho Cablnot-Ylk
Grizzly lelr Ecosyst... whore Uke of ono bear _ld represlllt joopardy to
thlt recovory unit.

RUSaWIL£ NIl PIUIEIIT AlTOlllATIVES - CYG8£ Recovory Unit
TIle SectlOll 7 regulations havo dlfined reasonable and prudont altornatlves
II Iltornltlve actions. Idontlfled during forul consultation , thlt can be
1...1_tlel in a _or consistent with intended purpose of tho action. tllat
CM be I...l_ted consistent "ith tho scopo of tho Fedoral 'goncy's legal
II

iutllarity ind Jurisdiction. :~n are econolllCillly ilno teennolagluily
flasibll. ind tnlt tnl SlrvICI ael1evIS woula ilV01d tne likllihaoa of
jlODlrdlzing tnl cantinulD exlStence of listed saecies or result 1n thl
dlstruction or ilaVlrse IIQGifiCU10n of cr1tlcill habiUt.
ihe rlasonlbll Ind prudlnt iltlrnuive necesury to preclude jeoPlrdy ta
this rlcovlry unit is :
I. All cigi (culvut) triPS ilnei foot snUlS set for blick aelrs 1n irllS
occupied by grizzly burs snlil bl cnlCked It lust anci IdlY;

Z. NICk snl ... s (for coyotls) witllout bruk-awlY locks shill not be used In
.,·..s occupied by griZzly belrs; Ind
NICk sn....s sh.11 nat be used for blick burs or lIOunUln 110ns in
lreas ocCUIIled by grizzly beus.
3_

INCloEJITAL TAKE STATEMENT
Tllire is thl passlbll1ty of incldlntal tiki of grizzly be.rs IS I result of
legllold traps. snares (legs Ind nick). Ind USI of tr.nqul ltZlng guns .
beards show li9llt grizzly bean hlYI bHn Iccldenully killed In thl lISt
fi"'-Ylar period by nriaus ICJIIICilS whOI capturing Ind h.lIOlIng grlZzltes.
Due to the potlntlll to Iccldently kill. "grizzly be.r during legltlU"
contrdl operations. thl Intlclp.ted livil of incldlnUI tiki IS I result
of the NX Progr_ Is one grizzly be.r In IlfOIIlng and thl Northlrn
ContlnenUI olvldl 1"'1 (eeDSyst .. ) of IlanUnl. Any Incidental Ukl should
be reported within 5 warking.dlys to thl Hlllni Filid Office. U.S. Fish
IIId 1I0d11fl Servici. P.O. Baa 10023. Fedlral Building l U.S. Courthouse.
301 S. Plrk. Ra. 494. HIllnl. llanunl 59126-0023 .
TIle SerllCI has alUnllned thlt this 11.,.1 of IIIP'ct Is not llklly to
result In jlDPlrdy to thl speclls. IXC.,t tll.t no t.u caa be lutllarlzed
f . tlII CYClE recovery 1III1t. IS UU of _ be.r _ld ",,"SlIIt jlCllll"lJ
to tIIIt recovery IIIIlt.

I£ASCINL£ AlII PIUDT IUSURES
TIle Serlici belt..,.s the followIng ... asonlbll .nd prudlnt _nures I~
neceSSlry IIId IWDprlltl to alnlalZI lncldlllUI t.ke of tile grizzly be.r:

I. NX pen_I sh.ll Ukl 111 prlClutlons passlbll to reduci Iny
posslbla Incldltl\ll uu. IncludIng tr.lnl"t. an thl use of drugs for Inlul
1~llIZltillll ...... stralnt.
2. NX penan",1 sh.ll IIOnltor Incldenul Ukl to Insu ... cDIIPlllncl with
aatlclpated Uke levlls.
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r'MS .ad Cgnditiqns
in order !O oe U_t fr01ll :na oroniblt10ns 'If section 9 of till Act. tne
uSDA :nust c~moly WIth tne roliow1ng teMls ina conaitions ••nicn i1llDi_nt
tile rusanlale ana prualnt ;:,easures alscrloed aoavi .
I. "II Cigi (culvlrt) traps ina foot snlres set for blick belrs in lralS
occupied by gruzly bllrs 511111 bl cnlcUd It lust anci idlY.

Z. Neck sn.res (for cayotls) without brllk-lwlY lacks shill not be used in
ireas occupied by grIZzly bears .
1. Nick snlres shill nat be uSld for blick be.rs or lIOunuln lions in
.....s occupied by grIzzly burs .

ihl Sirlici Fish ind WOd11 f. Enhlnc_nt OffiCI. In thl Regions of thl
species occurrinci. sllauld be notified within 5 dlYs of thl fInding of Iny
diad or Injured grlzzly bllrs 1n or Idjlclnt to In ADC Pragraa work Iru.
CIUII of dlltll. injury. or l11nISS. if known. lisa should bl conveyea to
tllosl offices .
4.

GllAY IIOlF

(tmll lJImal) - E

Mlnnlsau - T

BIOLOGICAL OPINION
StatUI gf tbl SplCilS
TIll gray walf Inhibits thl narthlastlrn tlltrd of Mlnnesotl. portions of thl
narthlrn third of Wisconsin. ind portIons of thl Upplr Plnlnsula Ind Isil
RaYIII of Mlchlgu (USFlIS 1992) . Thl grlY waif Ilso occurs. IS I ... sult
of ongoing nlturll racaloniutlon. in Idlha. narth -clntr.l WashIngton. Ind
nort ....sUrn Montlnl_ Successful rlproductlon of walvIS has blln recorded
in sauthllst British CoIUllbil. Canldl. liang the North Fon of thl Flathl.d
Rtvlr. Glacilr Nltlanll Park. Ind other lrelS in nort ....st IlanUnl. Ind thl
north Cascldes of Washtngton.
The klY cClllllOfllllU of waIf hlbltat Includl: (1) I sufficilnt. yur-lround
P"y bill of UIIIJIIlltes Ind .Itlrnatl prlY. (2) sultabll Ind S_ _lt
slCluded dlllning and rendezvous sItes. lnd (3) sufflcllnt SPICI wIth alnlul
exposu" to
TIle prlury prey for walVIS In MI_sota. Wisconsin.
Ind Mlchlgln Include dNr. _se. Ind bl.ver . Wolves In tile Rocky Mountains
fled an Ilk. blsOll. ground squirrels. snowshOl hi". Ind grousi . On I
blauss blsls. ungulates cDIIPrise thl bulk (110 ... th.n 90 plrclnt) of thl
walVIS' dllt during s _ r Ind fall In thl Rocky llauntalns.

11__

In tbl Nortblrn RockllS. walf pups Ire barn Iny tl_ fl'Oll latl Mlrch to latl
April or possibly IIrly alY. llast walves Ippear plrtlcularly IInsltlve to
buun Ictivlty nelr den sltls Ind uy Iblndon th.. if dtsturlled _ Crltic.1
20

HAllltlt for the nortnusttrn oooulition eC:llDrises 9. 845 sauirt m,les in
aeltrun. ItUCi. Koocnich'lK) . ~1Ke. ~.ke of the IIODOS. ~osuu. ind St.
Louis Counties. ~inntSou. ina :; l e P.:yi i ~'it'onil ParI in t1icn'gin.
As of Much 1991. tht waif oooulition '" ina idjicent to IIonUni is
estl.ned to tit ibout 50 woives in 5 DiCKS . No 110" tnin 15 walv.s we"
IItlteved to lit prtsent in centnl Idillo is of August 1987. Th.re ire no
~ent populltion figu"S for :n. grlY waif (eut~rn ti""r wolf) but it is
estlattd thAt tne" ire IPprox,.n.ly i,200 to 1.300 of tnue woiv.s
occurrllMJ In Mlnnesotl. IIlseonsin. ind II1enigin. Thl populltlan decltne
of tilt uster tl_r wolf IIIIS I "sult of (I) intensive hUMn Slttl_nt.
(Z) dl~t conflict lIith a_stle livestock. (3) I lick of undlrsUndl1MJ
of thl ul_I's ecolOCJY ind nailits. (4) flars and supentltlons conclrnllMJ
wives. and (5) tnl Ixt~ control progrus designed to Iradlcate thl
wlf (YOUII9 and GolcllUn 1944). Thesl SUi factors appl, to the decline
In all wlf papulatlons in tnl United Stites. Rlasons for thl decltne of
the Northern Rocky Nounuln wolf also a" given 15 land dlveloOMnt. loss
of hailitat. poiSoning. tra;llling. ind nuntlng. Non-Federal Ictlons adVlnely
ll111actlng thl wlf pr'lIIrily includl nunting ind trloping of walvIS on
non-Fedlral IlI1CIs.
Etfts:ts af the PrPP9Scd _,tlpn

According to the DEIS on the AOC Progru. the use of 11-44s to control
COyotIS • .tne ibOveground us. of strychnint to control rodlnts ind r"'lts.
and the 1080 toxic colhr to control coyotlS could Idvlnlly Iffect the
gra,wlf. In iddltlon. leghold tnps for lItaver. raccoon. ind proill ..
wIves and CO,otIS. ind neck sna"s to control proill .. wlvls Ind coyotes
Also a, Affect thl gra, wit . An Accidental shooting of A wolf ""Ill
huntllMJ coyotes Is An Ixt~ly r_te possll1lllty IItcauII woh., I"
dlsttngulshllIll froll thl Ilr. And IItcausl AOC UIIS trained Ind experienced
gunners In a"1S ""I" wives I" known or suspected. but such incidents
hAVI occurred. IIolf relocation .111 occlSlonally CIUSI the Accidlntal
death of or Injury to wolves (e .g .• iCcldlnUI OVlroOse of drugs ""111
tranqull1zllMJ wlvls . or Injury fl'Oll traps) .
The ServlcI tltlllvlS that-the Intlri. IIolf Control Plen (PlIn) IPproVed In
August 1988. will pro.otl tht conllrvatlon of thl specllS . Thl Plin.
-.ncItd In o.u.IItr 1989. _ includes Idlno. IIonUnA. lIyo.lng Ind northeast
lIashI IMJtOll. Control plus Are nurlng cOlllllet1on for North And Soutb
DUota ud llublngton. A FederAl or Statt Igency or IndiAn Trillt that
hAs a pemt froll thl ServlC1 under Section 10 of thl Endanglred Species
Act u , cClllduct IIOlf control lctlons in IccordAncl wltb the Phn. Thill
control 1Ct1_ Includl: (I) capturing prollJ .. wolvls an pullllc or prl'llte
Iuds and rolocatllMJ tllB to ,...tl I"IS of puilltc IIl111s; (Z) plAC11MJ
prabl.1I01v1S In captivity: or (3) killing proill .. IIOhls . VlrIIAI Appro'lal
followed b)' written luthoriZltion fro. tnt SlrviCI is reqUired prior to
kU1I1MJ I wlf.
TlIt Northern IIoc:ky Mountain IIolf Alcovlry PlAn clurly stltlS thlt Ifflcllnt
And proflsslOlllI control of probl .. wolves wi 11 pr_tl conllrvltion of the

specilS (USFVS 1987). Thl Slrvice dlvlioOICl thl Intlrl. Wolf Control Phn
Ind Autnorlztd (plr.lttea) AOC personnll to conduct wolf control 'n
~CCOnlAnc. with thts phn. soec,fiCllly to n.lp ensure the survivil Ind
recovery of tn. SPIC'tS. IIhile tnt ,ssue of tnl ACC progru . Plrtici~nion
in wolf control in thl Nortnern Rocky Maunu,ns wu ttllllOrar,ly reso,ved
in FY 1991 lIy a Congress,onli ipproprlltion to thl Slrvlce to contract AOC
personnll to control prool .. wolVIS. tnl uncierlining issul of funding
r_ins unresolved.
POisoning fl'Oll Alloveground use of strychninl uy Ixtst if thl court
lnjuncUon is 11 fted and 1f deld or dying species Aff~ted b, thl control
progrus art cons.-cl. Thl aboveground UII of strychnIne on prIVati llnds
In Idlho or lIashlngton should have 1ittll Iff.ct on IIOlf nUllbers. s,nee
thlrt is Vlry IIttll printl rAnge or cropland In gra)' wolf ArtaS of thlsl
tllO States. Prlary use of strychninl lboveground in ManUna WIll be for
Co llIIiIl In ground sQui r" 1 control. Thl grlY wolf is li kel, to cons_ Iny
str,chnlne-poiSoned Inl.11s encountlred. Outdoor. llIOYegnlund s~rychnlnl
UII in IIOlf nngl in Minnesotl would bl lur_Iy unllkll, Iven ,f thl
court Injunction Is li fttd. in "InnlsOti. Wnl" confl iets betwe.n woh.s
And livlstock gr_rs Ire IICISt frlOulnt. thlrl Are no known caSts of 1101 f
IIOrtllity resulting fro. thl legal uses of strychnine in the last decadl .
Furthlrllllro. tnlrt A" only two suspected CISIS of wolf IIOrtlllty fro.
Illegal stryc,,"inl USI; botn of thesl CISIS invohed shttp ClrcUIIS laced
with strychnine ntar fares wher. wolf dlpredatlon wlS Alleged to b. A
prolll ... .
Use of M-44s And 1080 toxic livestock collirs is prohl111tld in occupied gray
IIOlf raIMJI. Dl"ct IIOrtality to tnl gray wolf could occur IS A result of
using neck snarts or shooting. Toxicants Ind neck SnA"S a" nonsllectivl
Ind could kill Anials not lntlnded to lit ki lled (I.g •• i nonproill .. 1101 f) .
The AOC erogr_ does not USI snlrts or leghold traps to control coyotes In
Mlnnlsota (IIttzel. pers. c_. 1990). The liVI-CAptU" of probl .. IIOhls
b, I"hold traps Ind othlr ..thods uy elUII strtSS to the Anlu1s. Leghold
traps In slzlS No.3" or sulllr Irt not 11klly to Advlrsely affect adult
wohls. but lilY POSI I threlt to jU'llntll wohes. Alrial hunting for
coyotes b, A trained Ind tXPlrienced urill gunnlr hIS rlClntly resulted
in dllt" of A wlf in North DAkoU. This ,ne,dlnt o«urr.d in In Irtl not
occupied b, whlS for un, years.
"Occupied gra, wolf rllMJ'" will be dlfined IS (I) In A"I In which gn, IIOlf
prtllnCI hu IIHn conflr.tcl lIy Statl or Federal biologiSts through
Int.ragency IIOlf _ltorllMJ prograu. And thl Fish And 111Idltfl Slrvlcl has
concurred with the conclUSion of IIOlf p""nCl. or (Z) an Irta froll which
.. Itlpll reports Judged likely to be nlid by thl Fish and 1I11dHfl S.rvici
haVl bten ~eived. but ldlquatt IntlragenCy survlYs have not ,It been
conducted to confl r. p"SlnCl or allllnci of wolves.
The Forest SlrvlC1 Ind 8urelu of Lind IIlnAg_nt I1Ust In I uatl IAch
appllclUan for strychninl use . An InvironMntal ISses,..nt IS norull,
propared with opportunity for pullilc revi.. . The Slrvlcl rl'll ..s thl
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uus_t Ind. if necesury. conaucts seolrne fa rill I consul tat ion. Thus.
the Senice hiS addttionai oooortunHlRS to -estrlct the aDovearound use of
strycnnine Ina otner tOXIC c~e""cais wltnin :~e naOltits of the any wolf
011 Fedln I lanas.
-

. 1. ACe personnll 511all ukl 111 possibll precautions to reauci i ncidlntal
tilkl. Including training on tne use of orugs for In 1111 I tn_oil iutian and
restraInt.

In aCCOrdancl with the exlst~n9 iabel, strycMine baits should nat bl usld
In thl glOC)rlplllc rallge of the gny wol faxc_ot unaer pr09r..s ana
procldures approvld by till EPA . Before Da it I ng, the user Is Idvi sed to
cDlltaCt till Fisll and Wildlife Service or the locil State fish ana wildlife
offiCI for specific inforllltion on endanglred species . EPA label and USI
restrictions do not Illow tne M-44 dlvice to be used In arelS wIIlre
fldtrally listed endanglred ana threatlned anlllll spKies lilY be Idvlrsely
IfflCted_ TIIlrefore. till USI of "-«s Is prollibited In areas kn_ to be
occUOild by grlY wolves. TIll USI of "·«s In any othlr arels Identtfild
by till Servici as gray wlf rangl will not bl IllOWed wltllout prior
consultation wltll Ind approvai Dy thl Senlci .

Z. AOC personnel shill :nonltor Incidental :.ke to ensure cOIIIIIlilnCl with
a"tlcipated UkI levils .

A btologtclr oplnton Issuld to EPA on Junl 14. 1985. concludld that USI of
till 1010 toxic livlstock collar wlS not liklly to jlopardize till subslIICies
~ .lJIIIII1 ~ (lIstlrn t 1II0Ir wolf) but liklly to jlDpardtze till
subSlIICilS ~ .lJIIIII1 irr!!!Jlltys (nortllirn Rocky llaunuin wolf). Rluaull
IIId pr1ldtnt Iltlrnativls lisa Wlrl givln to till EPA. which In turn proYtclld
libel restrtcttons to PrKlude jeoPlrdy . Thosl label restrlctiOlls also
rlQUtre that tilt lIvlstock coi lar W be usea In UIIS will" gray wolvls
Illy occur.

1. An incidlnUI Ukl in exClss of on. wolf in any Statt (in iI ginn
clI.ndar yllr) .will result in cesution of thl activity causing Uk. and
reinitiation of consultation betwe.n tne Fisll aM lI11d11f. Stat. OffiCI.
the AlIt SUtl offic,. ind the involVed hnd lIilnag.r.

3. Non.urglt "OlvIS inildvertently CilPtured illivi .,st b. iaMdiilttly
relnsed .
TIm and CAnd1tIAns
In ordlr to be ex...t frOll tllll prollibitions of section 9 of thl Act. til.
.,st COI1IIly with til. following t.,..s and conditions. which illlll_t
til. r.uonab II and prudlnt lDIasures descri bid abovi.

U~

2. All IlCJhold traps shall be checked at Ilast one. a day in a"as
to be occupied by gray wolVls .

m-

3. NKk snarls shall not be used in arias known to be occupied by gray
wolvls IXClpt for IrllS ..here wolves may be a targlt sp.ciIS.

Buld DII thl alloYl InfOrilltion. i t Is IIY biol09lcal opinion tllat till us. of
snu..s. stHI traps Ind Itrial sllootlll9 in till AOC Progr.. Is not likely to
JlOPardizl thl continued ulStencl of thl gray wolf nor advlrslly IIIICItfy Its
crItical habitat .
INCIDENTAL TAKE STATEMENT

4. NUllblr 3N or suller traps lilY POSI i thrllt to juv.nil. wolves aM
tlltrefore should not bl used in prOXImity to occupied dins ilnd rlndezvous
sltlS. Upon docu.nUtion of wol f pups In til. vicinity of control areas.
tilt UII of IlCJlIold traps shall be in coordination with til. Fish ilnd lI11d11f.
S.rvice .

IncIdental take of gray wolvls lilY rllult frOll USI of IlCJlIold trillS. snares
(1 1CJs Ind neck) Ind trllMlUillzlng guns. and frOll Iccidlntal sllootill9 by
aeri al COyotl huntln . Rlcords show 0111 wolf has bttn accidentally klllld
by AlIt 111"_1 In till lISt flvl-Yllr plriod. In view of thl potlntial
to Iccldentally kill of I gray wolf during llCJttlllltl control OperltionS.
the anticipated livil of Incldlntal ukl is a result of 1.. I_ntlll9 tilt
AlIt PrCIIJr- Is _ wolf In IICII of the Statl occupied by the Intlrn and
Rocky ..... talll subspecllS plr Yllr .

S. Th. S.rvicI's Fish and Wildlife EnhlnceMnt OffiCI. in the RlCJ i ons of
thl specils' occurrence. snail be not i fild wHllln 5 dlYs of the finding of
any dud Dr injured gray wol f. Cause of death, injury. or i 11 nlSs , if
m-. also shill be conwye<l to those offiCes . Addr.esslS ar.:

TIlt ServtCI has dltl,..lnId tllit this livil of IlIIIlct Is not lIklly to
result tIl

J~rdy

to till speciu .

TIlt Servici belll.,.s tilt follOWing rllsonable Ind prudlnt .Isures are
IIICISSary Ind

IIIf"'OIIrl lll to ainlaUI Incldlntal ukl of tilt gny wolf:

(Region 1 • Wuhill9tan. Idaho)
U.S. Fllh and lI11d11f. Sirvice
Llo'" 500 Bu11dlll9. Suite 1692
500 11.£. Mult_h Stre.t
Port I and. OR 97232
(SOl) 429-6150
(Region 3 - "InnlloU. Mlchigln. Wisconsin)
U. S. Fisll Ind IIlldllfe Sirvice
Ftdtral BuIlding. Fort Snlll ing
TwIn CttllS. '" 55111
(lIZ) 231-3276
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(Region 6 • Hontanl. WyClll1ng)
U.S. FI sh Ind Wlldl I ft SIrv1ce
P.O. Box 2S486
Denvlr Fedlrll Center
Denvlr. CO B022S
(303) 236·B166
6. ADC plrsonnll s"Ill partlcioUI fully in intlrlglncy wolf monitoring
PMl9rus .
7. ADC penonnll also shall tnforully consult on an Innull blSis with
till Stltl offlcls of thl Fish Ind Wlldli fI Slrvlcl on thl current Stltus
of thl wolf In lrels whlre rlcoloniZition Is occurr i ll9.

SM JOAQUIN KIT FOI (lIIlJu BmIl1J

Blla) -

E

BIOLOGICAL OPINION
Stltyl pt th. $""ill (h1'911y fra. USFWS 1991g)
TIlt Sill JOICIIIln kit fox is a l1li11 canld thlt Wlighs Ipproxlutlly 5 poUIICIs
(Hall lIICI KIlson 1951,. This subSpecilS WU historicilly distributed
within an 8.700 sQuire .ill UII in clntrll Callfornil. extlndlll9 In thl
nortll fra. till vicinity of Trlcy in thl uPPlr 5111 JOIQuln VllllY. south to
tilt g_ral vlc:tnity of Baursfilld. IntinSivl agriculture. urbanization.
... other land-.odlfylll9 letlons havi 11I.lnated IxtlnslVI portions of
~Is haIIltat. Kit foxil currently Ire lI.lted to the .... Inlng grassland.
saltbush. open woocIllllCl. Ilkallnl sink vllllY noor habitats. Ind sl.lllr
habitats located along IIstlrn Ind Wlstlrn bordering foothills Ind aeljaclnt
valllYs and plains (O'farrell 1983) . For"lng for a varllty of rodlnts lIICI
llgOIOrphs typically occurs It ni9bt. although anluls havi bien obslrved
stalking Cilifornia ground squirrels (SptrMPhllys ~) during daylight
hours. lIICI pups uy bI observed durl ng thl day It din s i tiS. Olns are
usually constructed on glntl. slopes or livil areu. As few IS onl or IS
IIIIIY U 32 or .ore IntranClS .IY be Ixcavated at IICh sl tl . KI t foxil
will Ilso opportunistlCll-ly utlllzi ..n-ud. structures such IS culvlrtS
or pipes. or uy .nl11'91 Iblndoned ground squirrel burrows IS dinning sltll
(O'farrell 1183).

Raalning kit fox popuhtlons Ire represlnted by f.lly groups that havi
bien Isolated fra. otlllr groups by fragMntltlOll of thlir habitat. Thts
uus tills subspoells subject to local IxtirpaUon and geneUc loss fra.
acthltlll that _ld I_act thlsl f.l1y g!:OllPs (Knudson. plr. c.... 1HZ).
This spoeles ts 1_lnently In dalllJlr of IxtlncUon becaus. of conUnul1l9
rapid loss ot habitat. Although agriculturll conditions and 011 Ind gil
dtviloplllllt are by fir thl greltllt sourc. of loss. urbln .xpanslon.
"...ation. and road kills also contribute substaatially to tilt
wlnerUln tty of thts spoeill. TWI othlr wild clllids. thl Introduced red
fox and coyote C~tl for food resourcll with thl IIIIlllr kit fox. Thts
25

c _ t I t I on for food resourclS i ncrllSlS duri ng drought p.ri Ods whln thl
fOOd resources thiS' Sptei.s rtly on dtclinl to low populltlon llvlis .
ih. kit fox 1$ also pr.y.d upon by the coyot.s Ind red fox. ~xpandlng red
fox popuhtions througnout tn. Sin JOIQu1n Vill.y pr.Slnt I s.rious threlt
to the kit fox. Coyote control progrus Ir. being iillPl_nted In thl Sin
JOIQuin kit fox' ring. Ind rid fox control progrUlS Irl bling pursued in
oth.r IrliS whlre th'Y ire posing a :hrtlt to listed sp.cies.
EfflCts

at

the PraP9ud Act i on

Advenl I_acts to thl San JoaQUin kit fox fro. AOC IctlvltllS could occur .
Leg-hold traps. snlres Ind
dlvicts. shooting. Ind dinning. which Irl
c_nly used to control coyotll can post risks to kit fox blcaust of thl
possibility of Inldvlrt.ntly Clpturlng or killing Indlvidull kit foxil.
ROdlnt control aglnts such IS InticoIguhnts Ind fUlliglnts. ilso post risks
to kit foxlS bltauSl of thl dlnglrs of prl.ary or steondary poisoning .

"·44

BIOlO&ICAL OPINIOII
8tc:luSl of thl potentlll for rOdlnt control IetlvitllS to takl thl fox. It
Is IIY biological opinion thlt the AOC Progru Is lIklly to jlOpardlz. thl
continued Ixlstenc:t of thl Sin Joaquin kit fox.

II£ASIIIAIlE

All)

PIIUIIEIIT AlTERNATIVES

Thl section 7 rtguhtlons havi dlflned reasonlbll Ind prudlnt altlrnatlvlS
alt.rnltlvi Ictlons. Idlntlfled during forul consultation, that can bI
I_I_ted In a unnlr conslstlnt with Intlnded pUrpOSl of thl action. that
can bI I_l_nted consistent with thl scope of thl Fed.ral Iglncy's legal
authority and jurisdiction. that Irl tc:'.::I_lcal1y Ind ttehnologlcilly
fl .. lbl •• lIICI that thl Sirvic:t blHlvn would 1Y0id thl lIklllhood of
jlOlllrdlzlng thl continued txlsttncl ,o f listed sptells or result In thl
dlstructlon or Idvlnl _Iflcatlon of crlttcal habitat.

illS

Thl relSonlbll Ind prudlnt altlrnltivi 1:0 prlcludl jlopardy during coyotl
ind rodlnt control Is IS follows:

1. Snlres. "-44 devicts. toxicants Ind fUIIlgants shill not bl used to
control predator species within tht recognized occupied rall9' of thl Sin
JOIQuln kit fox.
2. Ltghold trips used within thl kit fox rllllJl shall be equipped with
bunt· In pan tlnslonlll9 dlvlcts such that at llist 4. 5 pounds of pressure
Is required to spring thl ' trip. Tlnllonlll9 dlVltll shall bI perunlntly
Ittached. Iithir by thl .Inufacturer or by Aoc Plrsonnel. In such I ..nner
that thlY are unlluly to bec_ inadv.rtently dltached durlll9 USI. Eully
dltachabll tlnslonlng dlvlcts shall not be per.ltted.
3. Shooting shall bI conducted only by AOC personnll trained and
Ixperltnced In canine Idlntlflcatlon to prevent Inadvlrtlnt shootlll9 of
San JOIQU Ink 1t fOlts.
26
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4. US. of chRICl1 Igents to control roo.nts wi t hi n the ring. 0; :~e Sin
JOlauln kit fox snlll O. suoJ.Ct to 'he foilowlng rtstrlct 10ns :
1.

UTAH PRAIRIE D05

All ::Iunoos of roa.nt :ontrol u: j l j z ~ ng t?~ r.gHter.a c:::Ioounds
be lopliea wnn strle: aOSerYinCe of EPA .pproy.a lio.1
...strlctions.

(~

R'rvlc!tns) - T

IlUst

b.

Zinc phosphld•• I CGtlPQund known to be .iniully toxic to kit fox.s.
sllll1 b. the only chaical utllizea for rOd.nt control with i n the
occupied rl/l9' of the Sill Joaquin kit fox.
Ind

5. Any take of kit fox.s Is to be r.ported i~iat.ly to the Sacruento
FI.ld Offlc •.
U.S. Fish Ind 1/1Idl1f. S.rvic.
2100 Cottag. I/ay. Aa. E·I803
SICT_tO. CA 95125
(Ill) 971·4613
Because tile Service finds jeopardy to the .f.~ the Aq.ncy Is reQUired to
notify the S.rvic. of its final decision wti.tlfir the ... asonabl. and prudent
Ilt.mltlY. will be illlll_ted.
INCIDENTAl. TAKE STATEHENT
Ass18ing illlll_tation of the reasonabl. and prud.nt alt.mativ. the
Servic. dats nat anticipat.s that Iny kit fox.s will be Uk.n IS ; ruult
of this action.

etatys of the SO'ClU
ih. UUh prairie dog is • burrowing roa.nt ~ n the squirrel fllllily . This
speci.s is confln.d to disjunct .rus in sout""'st UUh including 8eav.r .
GArfield . Iron. K.n •• Piutt. Sev i.r. ana I/Iyn. CountilS . Th.,.. 1S I
posltiv. correlation b.twttn IVlillble IIIOlStu ... Ina prairi. oog Ibundlnc.
Ind density. Prairie dogs IPpur to pr.fer swale type forutions wh.r.
lIIIist h.rblg. is avaihbl. ev.n during drougnt per,ods . A well · drained
• ... a Is n.c.ss.ry for h_ burrows . Prairl. dogs IIIISt b•• bl. to i nh i bit
a burrow syst.. approxiN"ly 3.3 fttt und.rground without DtCOlllng WIt.
TIl. veg.tatlY. h.ight within t~. colony must b. low .nough to .llow SUnding
prairl. dogs to sc.n th.ir envira...nt for predltors .

.r.

Prairie dogs
predominantly h.rbivor.s. Grlss.s .... p... f.rred food it...
during .11 s.asons. Th. flow.rs .nd sa.as of forbs .Iso .... pr.ferred.
Although forbs oth.r th.n Ilfalf. Ir. not aiwlYs highly p... f.rred i t ..s.
tllty NY be criticil to • pra i rie dog town ' s survivil during drought.
Cicada (insects) a... a p...f.rred ·Inillal food It .. and a......adlly Uken when
IVlllabl.. In coloni.s at low .I.vations wile... lIIIiSt h.rbtgt is IVlilabl ••
b...eding occurs in the e.rly spring .nd hctltion continu.s into Jun•.
F_I.s I ... clPlbl. of giving birtll Innuilly to litt.rs that .v.rag. th ....
to four young usu.ll y born in Aprn USFlIS 1991 f) .
TIl. Utah prairi. dog popul.tion was .stimlted to b. about 95.000 in the

1'20s (Hegg.n and Hlss.nyag.r 1977). d.clining to I 1976 spring count of
2. 160 Idult .niNIs (Turn.r 1979) . Ov.rall nUltbtrs hlv. incrtased during
the p.riOd 1976·1989 with the 1989 spring count of 7.377 .

Because the AD( Progr.' s'olllrations in Texas uy Iffect tilt jaguarundi IIId
oc.lot . the AD( offlc. in Sin Antonio. Texas. initiated forul Section 7
consultation with til. Service' s Carpus Christi Fi.ld Offic. on August 10
1919. TIIlt consultation involv.s the US. of leghold traps. snlrts. and ;,.
44s i n soutll Texas (tile only arta In the United StlttS within whicll oc.lot
IIId Jagual'Ulllll occur). Tllese pndator control tools aplllar to be til. only
AD(
us. I. tilts a... a tNt uy adv.,...ly Iffect these two Clts.
TIle eo,.,.,s Christl Fi.ld Offlc. Is currently working on a biological
OIIl ni on tIIlt will be issued s_ti .. during 1992. In view of that P.ndlng
OIIini"'. WI wi ll not add...ss tllose two speci.s lie....

_,ure,
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Th. d.clin. of the Utah prairie dog was c.used by hUlin-related literition
Ind by poisoning. which rtSulted frOll the beli.f that prairi e dogs cQIIP.t.
with d_stic I i v.stock for forag.. At present . the Utlh pra i r" dog i s
still th ... at.ned by the loss of h.bitat over much of i ts r.ng. . In
Iddltion. the d_g. caused by locil conc.ntrat i ons of pr.iri. dogs has
provoked fl,...,.. in s_ artls to kill th.. i llegilly to prot.ct crops .nd
cropland.
Effects pf tb. Pntpqltcl Actipn

A Illy 25. I • • biological opini on issued to the EPA concluded that no
Jeopardy to the Utili pralri. dog _Id occur as I result of the aboveground
us. of strychnine. Label ... strictions r.qui,.. that strychnine not be used
aboveground for jackrabbit . prairi. dog. ground sQuir... l. kangaroo rat •• nd
vol. control in IrtlS occup i ed by tb. Utah prliri. dog i n G.rfi .ld. Iran .
Kan • • Piut •• Sevi.r ••nd I/ayne Count i tS . Ut.b. Thts. restr i ct Ions should
ext.nd lisa to Stav.r County. Utall. wh i ch hIS su i tabl. but currently
unoccupi ed Utah pra i ri. dog ".bi tat .
21

Zinc phOSDhid •. lluain.. pnosDh l d•. ana aurr~w fUlDlalnts Ii so couid
idYlrs.iy Iff.ct tn. UUn ar.,r1l oog . "OWiver . ADe p.rsann.1 00 not
conauct nor rlc_nd pr.,r1, dog contro i ~ 1th i n tn. ring. of thl Utlh
pr.lr1l oog. ,he control IIItthoo mast i i k~ly to taKl Utlh pr.,r1l oogs is
the st"1 tr.p OIployed for coyot. control . ?In tensIon dlvices lr. USIG
for legnald trillS Pl.ced in Ut.1I pr.lrle oog hlOitit for coyote control.

IIClUlliICAL 0'1111111
GI_ the 100". restrictions. it is IIY bioiogicil opinion th.t us. of zinc
pIIolpilldt • • 1..ln.. p/lolp/lldl burrow fUIIIg.nu .nd Stll' tnps wi 11 not
jlOlNlrdlze the continued existinci of thl Utlh pr.lri. dog.
INCIDEJITAL TAKE STATEIIENT
The S.rvICI dOls not .ntlclpUI thl proposed .ctlon will result in Iny
Incldltlul Ukl of the UUh prlirie dog.

ALMIM CAIWM GODS[ (1aD1i Clnacltnlh I r s ,...;al . T

BIOLOGiCAl OPINION

lli1IIl Af th. S.I ..
Historlcilly. the AI.utlan ClUCIl gooll. I l1li11 subsptCles of the Canadl
90011. WIS u- to brMd on I10St of the Ilrg.r Islands In the AI.utt.n
Islands Ind In til. C~.r ind north.rn Kuril Island chllns (USFlIS 1991".
IIIItn til. sptCI .. WIS listed IS Indlng.red In March 1967, Its only unesting s i t. WlS luldlr lslind in the Wlst.rn AI.utl.n Islands. Allskl.
Sullstqultltly. ~ant flocks hav. bttn fOUnd on Chqullk Isllnd in the
.UUrn AltutilllS (Bln.y Ind Tnpp 19841. and K.ltkUglk in the S..ldl
Islands (Hatc:ll and H.tch 19831. Th. d,clln. of tilts subsptCI.s is Ilrg.ly
Ittrlbuted to predation result ing frail til. introouctian of foxlS Ind oth.r
l1li11 _ I s to th. AI.utlan !shnds durllMJ til. period 1836 to 1930 (USFVS
1991".
Historl cilly , recreational ind subsistlncI Uk. of this sullsptClls In til.
PlClflc flYlNY ..s I significant f.ctor pre".nting the ~Int brMdlng
s~ts fro. reco".rlng. The IctulI wlntlrlng IrelS Wire not u.- un~11
the rtCOY.ry of thl first bandtd birds ..s reported In IIU 1974 In
callfornll. The wlnt.rlng h."IUt for this subspecies Ills btItI the focus
of st udy f ro. 1174 to the preslnt (Byrd .nd 1/00 Ii ngton 1!11l). Areas In
Cillfornia and Oregon • • 1S.nttll to wint.r s'urviv.l. hiV. btItI id.ntlfled
and plrt l ally protlCted by inclus i on of the hnds used in the Nltlonal
IIl1dll f. RefU91 $1st.. or Cllifornla ' s Otpan.nt of Fisll .nd Ci_ IIl1dllfl
Arta and Stat. 'ark sysu.s. Addit i onally, stlglng and .Igration .relS •
... adcIl ttona l wintlrlng areas In Alaska , lIashlngton Ind Oregon havl btItI
clostd t o tilt _tlng 0' thIS Ind/or oth.r subsplC I.s of Canada gOOSl,
off.ri ng further protlCtlon .
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On till principII wintlring groundS in Clliforni • • lIuntlng closurl zon.s lin.
blln i n .ff.ct sinc. 1975. In oro.r to prottct thIS' gIlS. . Th.s. closure
zon.s hlv. bt.n hrg.ly r.sDonslal. for Ii lOWing th' wild population to
increasl frOll 790 bi rds In 1975 to is IIIlny is 7.S00 birdS 1n Janulry of
1992 . The Al.utlan Clnlaa goose ''is f i rst listea is "enGang.red" in Mlrch
11. 1969 . On Otcllllbtr 12. 1990. thl Allutlln Clnldl goose wu recllssifled
as "threltlned . " Thts rtchssif i culon nas not chlnged thl l.v.1 of
protlction Ifforded I t unalr the EnolnglreCl SPICIIS Act (USfl/S 1991.) .
Ext.nslv. recovlry .ffarts hlv. conc.ntrlted pri .. rlly on the Wlstern
Al.utians flock (Buldir. Aglttu. and Ntzkl) b.caull the lutlrn Al.ut l ln Ind
Saldl Island flocks Wlr. unknown whln the first r.cov.1')' plan wu
de".loptd. A revis.d phn nn blln pr.pned. Th. r.covll')' t.u curnntly
consld.rs the tIIrll Island group flocks to bl stplrlt. °bretdlng stglDlDnts . °
Elch brMding stglDlDnt has Its own rlcov.ry Ig.ndl Ind target populat i on
l.v.ls i n thl revised recovlry phn. Th. r.cov.ry ttu consld.rs the thrH
brMdlng StgMllts to const l tutl I singll population of the Al.utlin Clllidl
goose subsp.cils (USf'oIS 1991., .
1I1th the continued growth of tile Al.utlln Clnldl goo II nUllbtrs thlr. is
likely to b. III 'lClIlftsion of its rang., prlurily In Ind .bout the curnllt
UII areas in Cilifornil . nutly til. north.rn coast. the Sacr_nto Vall.y,
.nd thl Sin JOlquin Valley Ind . secondlrily. into plrts of Wlst.rn Oregon
Ind southWIst.rn Washington . Al.utun Clnlal glls, Ire regularly reported
in the IIIll_tt. ValllY of Oregon in S.ptltllb.r Ind IIrl1 Detober. Th.
greatly reduced 900se hunt ln9 r'Qui red for protlct ion of the Dusky Clnlda
gooll Ind the lbundinci of wl nt.r puture. mlk.s thl s lrel I 1 I k.1 y spot
for rlngl IXPlnslon by Allutilns (Blrtonlk 1990) .
E'fts;ts 9' the ProPAsed .Gt!pn
."Itrol, used III bird control. Ind Zinc phosohidl Ind lbo"eground
stl')'chnln. grain b.lts used for rodlnt COlltrol. could adv.rsely IfflCt th1s
specl.s If Ingested. H_Vlr. rec.nt IIIOrul iti.s dllgnosed by the Nltionll
lIildllfl Health RlSlirch Center It Mldison. Wisconsin Wire Ittributabl. to
chol.rl. l ..d poISoning or slloot l ng . No poi sonings frail the lbovi ch..iclls
hlv. bllll reported.
.

IICIlOIilCAL OPIIIIOIII
It 1s ., biological oplnl". based all thl continuing recov.ry of the
speci ... that the ADC Pra9r- wi 11 1I0t jMPlrdl Zl the continued Ixist.nc.
0' the Al.utlan Clnada gooll .
INCIDENTAL TAKE STATEMENT
Th. Slrvlcl Intlclpat.s thlt ani Allutlin Cln.dl gOOst could b. tak.n as a
result of the proposed lctioll . Th is ukl wll1 bt i n thl fOrID of kill. The
continued Ixpans l on of the popullt l on will i ncr.as. potlntlal for .xposure
to th.s. ch..ic.1s .
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TIM SI,.,lcl illS altl".'ned thit tnlS ; eYli of illlOact i s not ; '.eiy to
'ISU 1t i n jeoparoy to tne SDec I es .

BAlD EAGlE (H,11 ,ntus Il!!Cpc;lIJb,l ys I

. E

BAlD EAGLE • T (5 STATES)

R£ASOIIAII.E

All)

PRIIlOO MEASURES

510LOGICAL OPINION

TIM Sirvici beli ..ls that thl following rllsonabll and Drudlnt musures are
neelsury allO appropriate tD mlnlm1Ze lncidlnul Ukl of the Aleutlln C,nada
gooSI :
lIIasures shall be takln to preyent use of ayltrol. zinc phospnidl allO
strycMlne on thl wintering groundS .
1.

2. lIIasures will be taken to coordlnitl with thl Fish and Wildlif. SI,.,icl
prior to any use off thlse ch.. icals an thl breeding grounds.
T,m and Cpndltlpns
In order to be Ix_t f~ thl prohibitions of Siction 9 of thl Endanglred
SpecilS Act. AOC plrsonnll must cOlIDly with tnl following t.,..s and
conditions wIIlc" illlll_nt thl relSonabll and prudlnt Masures described
aIIovt:
1. T1It cllaicals listed aboY, shall not b. used whln Allutlan g.. se are
present In u - or liklly habitats in Buttl. Sutter. Colusa. Gllnn.
Stanislaus. lllreed. Contn Coast. Hu.IIoldt and Del Norte Counties.
C&Hfornll. as ...11 IS Till_k. Coos. and Curry counties. Ort9on unllss
Pf'OllOsals for USI are flnt reYlewed and approyed by thl Fish and WndHfl
Sirvici. Office of Fish and WlldHfl En"lnc_nt. Sacr_nto. California:
Incidental Uke on the wintlring grounds shall be reported to that offiCI
within 5 days.

Z. Proposals to use any of thlsl ch,,'eals on thl splcles' brledlng groundS
shall first be rlyiewed and approYed by the Fish and IIlldllfe Servici
Regional OffiCI. Anchoragl. A1lSka . and any incidlntal Uke should be
reported to thit offiCI WIthin 5 days.

U.S. Fish and Wlldllfl SlrvlCI
AIIcIIorag. Fish and WI 1dll fe Enhanc_nt
411 IIIst 4th AY.nUl
AIIcIIor.. II. 9950 1
(to7) 271-4575
TIl. Inclcllntal Uk. stat_nt proylded In t!lls opinion satlsfils the
I'ICIUI~ts of tIM Endangered Species Act. IS _nded.
This sut nt dOis
not COIUtitUti an authorIZation for take of 11 sted "gratory bi rds under the
lOre restricted prov1Slons of the Migratory Bird Trllty Act . Th. S.rvlc.
Is cleftllllling a progr_ to address incldlnul take under th. Migratory Bird
Trelty Act.
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Stltus of the SpCCi!S

TIll bald IIg11 Is a widl ranging sPlcies. found in all of the 48 contiguous
sutes at SOlI point In its life cycle . Curr,ntly. bald eagles are
federally listld IS Indanglred in 43 statlS and threaUned in S SUtlS
(Washington. 0rt90n. Minnesota. Wisconsin and Michigan). Breeding
conclntratlons occur in the Pacific Northwest. Great Lakls States. Malnl.
thl Chlsapeakl Bay. and Florida . A uniQul. dlslrt · nestlng population is
found In Arizona (USFl/S 1982c).
Thl locations of wintering conc,ntrations of bald IIgles are predlctabll but
lOre looslly dlfined. and usually occur in response to prlY ayailabll1ty
(Icl-fr.. arias affording fishing opportunities. watlrfowl conc.ntratlons.
Itc.1 and fayorabll habitat conditions (roost Sites. Itc.).
The S.rvici has id.ntlfled fivl bald lagll populations for rlCOYlry
purpos.s: thl PacifiC statlS. Northlrn states. Southwest. South.ast. and
Ch.sapeak. Bay . Since the cancillation of DOT by tIM EPA in 1972. bald
lagll breeding populations in all of thlsl areas hlVl btln increasing. On
Flbruary J. 1990. thl Sirvic. published a Hotici of Intlnt (55 FR 4209) to
reclassify thl bald Ilgll f~ Indang.red to threatened throughout all or
portions of Its rangl. but to date no fonul rlclasslflcatlon proposal has
btln publ Ished . Th. nlstlng population In the contiguous states for 1990
was 3.014 pairs 1St lilted at 3.014 pairs (KJos 1992).
Effect. pf th. PrOPosed Action
Bald IIgllS IIY bl takln as • r.sult of both ch.. leal and nonch.. ical
_thods of contro 1 •
[ Chnjql Cpntrol Method.
Strychnlnl
Bald IIgl.s
food It...
the species
by ch_Ical

are both predators and scaYlnglrs . with fish being a priliry
Thly also flld on carcassls of nllrly any y.rtlbrlte. liking
YUlnlrabl1 to poisoning following conSllllltlon of anlllls killed
control _thods .

According to the ADC Biological EYaluatlon. -the aboveground USI of
strychnine to control rodents. rabbits and "nulsancl birds" lIy affect
bald lagles. Aboyeground USI of strychnlnl lIy result In poisoning bald
laglls If d.ad or dying anlllis are cons..ed. Strychnln. Is y.ry tOlllC to
lOst _ I s and birds. (.XClpt galllnlclOus birds wIIlch are relatlYlly
reslstantl. TIM IIln hazard to bald IIgl.s ca.es froe cons..lng ch"k
pouches or Intlstlnal parts of anilils containing high _unts of
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strycnninl. Thl possHlil1ty of blld tlgles picking up a pOlSoneo aniul
exuts · 1Iec1Use IIlny pOlSoneo rOOlnts lno III bi ras die IlIovl9rouno.
In its "ly . 25. 1988. Jiolog'cil ooinion to the EPA on tht IDovI9round uses
of strycnnlnl. thl Slrv,ce cneo reoorts i noicltlng thlt ZS blld eagles Wire
~ to haVl beln poisoned or killed by Ibovl9round use of Strychninl
bet_ 1914 lnel 19S6. While IIlny of thlsl strycnnine poisonings mlY hlve
bien dill to llIOrolllr or inlppropriltl Ippllcltlon ..thods. i t lelSt six
deaths we" thl rlsult of Ipproved USI of strychnine for ground squirrll
CCIIItro1.

ADC non-targlt kill records indlclte thlt no blld 11'1115 hlVI betn takln by
any prog.... use of strychninl during thl past fivl Yllrs.
Strychnlnl labels advisl uSlrs to contlct thl Rl9lonll OfficI of thl U 5
Ffsll and IIlldlifl Sirvici or thl sutt Fish Ind Wildlife Office for sP~c;fIC
infoNitlOll on Indlnglred species. In Idditlon. current libels for
strycllnloe grain baits cantlin restrictions wIIlch. if followd. should
help protect I191lS froe slcondary uptlkl of strycllnlnl . USlrs I" required
to pick up carcasslS of rodlnts. ItC.. that a" founel aboveground lnel
disposl of th_ properly. Hawvlr. bald IIgllS lilY be attracted to dying
IS well IS dead rocIents lnel bl rds. and thl requl r_nt that carCISSlS be
....".. uy not totally lliliinati the hlZlrd It a control sltl.

ADC IIIrs_1 currently restrict USI of strychnine to filld rocIent lnel
... 1sance bfnt control Ifforts.

1I0000lCAl OPINIOR
1

I.ld £.1. R"pY'ry Untts

(cum

SQytbwtatl

Ass_Ing th.t ADC p.rsonnel follow cur"nt label restrictions. It Is lIy
blolO9lc.1 opinion that lboveground us. of strychnine is not likely to
jeop.rdl%! thl continued Ixlstence of this slllcies. excipt thl soutbwtst
recovery un 1t IS out 11 neo below.
2

Bald "gl. (SAyth"IIt RecQvery Unjt I

As stated IIrlllr. necropsies on bald 11'111 Clrcassls bet_n 1914 and 1986
"VI.led tll.t 21 .artalitlls were lttrlbutable to strychnlnl poisoning.
of tile .agll C.rcasSIS we" recOVlred nlar rodlnt control a"as
Three of tile 21 1,,11 carcassls we" collected In Arizona.
•

s-

TIle tll"at of strychnine poisoning IIlsts in. the Soutbwtst. ISOKlally If
tile tOllleant Is applied nllr bald 1,,11 nesting anel roost sites. Till sull
IlllliDer of brwdfng tlrrltorlls In tilt region rlndtrs this population
particularly vulneraill. to thl Idven•• ffects of lbovegrounel USI of
stryc..llII. Currantl, the" a" 24 occupied tlrrltorll. In Arizona lnel
bill In . . "'"Ico (USFIIS. Reg i on 2. fl1. dlta. 1992). Ally lossls of
brftdlng bald laglls froe this region constltut. a significant tII"at to
tile continued exlstenCl of thl slllcies.
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Thl"fo". it is IIY biologiCl1 opinion thlt thl aDovegrouna USI of
strycnninl in Arizona ana HIW Mexico fr04l I1l1d-Novllllllr througn .Id-July
(Ipproxiutl nlsting plriool. is ilklly to jlopantizi thl contlnula
elllSunCI of thl SouthWestlrn popuhtion of bald IIgIIS .

REASOIIMLf

All) PIUJEI(1'

ALTERNATIVES - Sout....st bald 11'111 recOVlry unit

Thl Siction 7 regulations nave defined rusonabll Ind prudlnt altlrnativls
IS alternativi actions . idlntiflld during foral consultation. that cln be
illOl_ted In I unnlr consistlnt with intlnded purpasl of thl Iction. that
can be IlIP1_nted consistlnt with thl scapI of thl Fedlral a9ency ' s legal
autllorlty anel jurisdiction. that Ire IconOiliCally Ind ttchnolO9icllly
fllSibll. 1/111 that thl Sirvici belilvlS would 1Y0id thl lIkllihood of
jlOllardlzlng thl continued existenci of listed speclls or result In thl
dlstructlon or Idv.rsl _;fiCltion of critical hlbltat.
I. In conclrt with thl EPA. ACe Plrsonnll IlUst divilop new label Ind USI
"strletlons that would prohibit the lboveground USI of strychnlnl within
I 10-11111 radius of known bald 1191e nlst sitls in Arizona Ind IItw IIIlico
during thl afo~tlontd nesting period Ind at known roost sltls yllraround or:

Z.

AOC IIIMonnel !lU1t contact thl SlrvicI'S AlbuQulrQUl and IItw IIIlIlco
FIIld Offlcls for specific lIald u911 hlbltat IOCltlons Ind nesting plrlods.
If thl p~Sed appllc&tion is wltbln 11'111 h&bltat wlltn thl birds u, be
nesting or roosting. the USI of strychnlnl shall be prohibited. If it is
dltlrllined that thl USI is outsldl of thl d.llnlltld habitat. thl eh.lcal
could be Ipplled.
Becausl this blolO9ICll opinion hn found j.opardy. thl USDA Is required to
notify thl Slrvlcl of Its finll decision on thl l!lpl_ntatlon of lither
reasonabll anel prudlllt a I ternlt ivl.
II

NonchMle,) Cpntrgl Methods - All populations
Ll9hold Traps

leghold traps I" frequlntly used to captu" _ I s such IS COyotl. bobcat.
fOil. IIlnk. beav.r. raccoon. skunk. IlUslrat. nutria. WOlvlS. and lIOu!ltaln
11011. In s _ situations a ClrtlSS or I largl pilei of .. at (1.1 .• a draw
station) is Ilsed to attract targlt aniuls into In I"a will" traps a"
Sit. It Is ADC Progr.. policy to Sit leghold traps no closlr than 30 f"t
froe I draw station to p"vlnt thl ClptU" of non-targlt anluls.
£IIclptlO11. to this policy ar. IIlCla for trapping .auntaln lions will" traps
I" Sit It lion f * cachl slt.s thlt I" usllally In tl_rId I"IS. TIlt
trap can be .It undtr I wldl vlrllty of conelltlons. lnel pan tlnslon devlCIS
a" used to prevent s.. l1lr Inluls frOll springing thl trap. thus allowing
a degree of silectlvity not lVallabll with uny othlr ..thods.
TIle ItgIIold trap often plrllits the rillasl of non-targlt Inluls . Howtv.r.
s_ bald IIg1lS Incldlntally clptured In leghold traps lilY dll or requl"
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'"-"11 fl"llll the wild. P.rsonn.1 it the Univlrsity of Minn.soU· s RiOtor
C.nter ,ndiciU thit leanola trio ,njunes :Or1llr1Se iPProX'Mtlly 19 plrcent
of the bild figl. injuri.s truted it. the. Cent.r tlC~ Yllr; Gi"'J or
.. Ittpll s.t leghold traps pose ladit'~nll proolems . Tor blld IIgl.s . EIgl.s
Ciptured in on. tnp will struggl. or rllli tntlr w,ngs. oftin rlsultlng
in I wi"'J IIItng clught in I s.cono triP. Thus the trapped bird ..y susUin
bath leg Ind wing injurils. In Iddlt,on. targlt SPIC,IS ClptUred ln
.. Ittpll trap s.ts MY IttriCt opportunisttc blld IIgIIS intlnt on fledtng
on thl captured ant..l. During feeding Ictivtty. th • .,gl. MY b. trapped
t n I slCOlld trip.

S.rviC' .nticillites that no lIIor. tnin twO o.id IIgi.s p.r }'fir could b.
Uk.n in .tlle rtM,ning four :oouhtions as I result of strycnn,n. us • .
Thts Ukl is expecua ,n the : Jr.1I or <111.
Th. Service hIS aeuruinea t~at t~is level of implct is not likely to
r.sult in j.op.ray to the SOIC1lS .

R£ASOIWILE AlII PIUIENT MEASURES
TIll S.rvice IIIII.vls til. following relSoftlbll ind prudlnt ..asurls ire
nec.SSlry ind .pproprilt. to ;II,nilll,1I ,nCld.nul Uk. of til. blld IIgl.:

.1Cl.OIilCAL OPIIUCII • All populations
Despttl thl fO"90ing. thlre is no Ivid.nc. to indiclte thlt ADC trapping
iCttvitils Irt Uving sign,ficln, lov.rst .ffects on blld '19IIs. Bald
'191. papulattons Irt incrtlS,ng throughout the Untted Statu. ADC
ptrsOlWltl h~" reported on. loss of IIgl.s fro. leghold traps used IS Plrt
of their Progru in th. last fiv. Yllrs. Th.refort. tt ts 111 biologicll
optntOll that thl ADC triPping progrlll will not j.oPlrdtz. til. conttnued
.xistenc. of tilt bald .Igl •.
Snlr.s
~rtS

Irt a.ng the old.st existing control tools. Snlres Clft III used to
Cltell I Vlri.ty of Ul'9tt specils. but Irt IIDSt frequently used within the
AlIt Progr.. to captur. coyot.s. b.lV.r. b.lr. Ind _tain 11011. Snarts
CIII be used .ff.ctiv.ly wII.r.v.r In Int.11 IIDvtS through I rtstricted I ...
of traYl1- As snlrts Ire tYP,cllly d.ployed in thts Mnnlr. thert is
noNany .intMI risk to bald .agill. TIl. S.rvice has btttI tnfoNed of
thl ktll tng of tWl blld .agles by SniriS in tilt Statt of IIItnl tn Flbrulry,
1119. TIlt btrds Wlrt Ukln by IIItnl Oep.rtMllt of Inland Ftshlrtls and
Wlldllfl ptrsanntl .ng.ged in COyotl tr.pptng .ctt"ttles. TIlt UII of bitt
was tilt prtnclp.1 f.ctor for .ttracting th.st IIgIIS, .nd tilt snlrtS Wlrt
Sit so closl to clllri"'Js th.t blit wlS visibl. to thisl btrds fl"llll thl
ground. Tlltn inctd.nts a_nltratl th.t sn.res lilY POSt I risk to bald
laglls undlr c.ruin c,rcU8Sunc.s. Howev.r. tillY ire till only occurrenc.s
kMw . ADC Prag... poltcy is not to s.t snlrts witlltn 30 fMt of uposed
IIIIt.
• 1Cl.OIilCAL OPI.ICII •• 11 populations
It ts 111 btologtcal opinton thlt the us. of sn.rts wt 11 not JlODlrdtn 'tilt
cOllttn.... utsttIICI of til. blld IIgl. in til. Untted Statts.
IIIC IDEIITAl TAKE STATEJI(NT
(.11 populations)

Auu.1119 t-ol-Utlon of the rtlSonlbl. Ind prudent Ilttrllttves described
1lIovt. the Servtce dots not Inticiplt. thlt tilt proposed ICtion will rtsult
111 III tncldentll tau of blld .agles i n til. Soutllwtst populltion. TIlt

I. Strycllnin. sll.l1 not be us.~ withinfiv•• ills (.XClpt Soutllwtst
populltton wIIIch is 10 .il.s) aT in ict,vI nest. ictivi w,ntlr or s_~
roost, or hick sitl.

Z. WIlen blld IIgIIS irl in the I~ilt. vicintty of I proposed control
pragr... ADC Plrsonnll IIUSt :onduct dai Iy checks fo~ ClrelSllS or trapped
IndiYtdUlls. Cirelssls of ~irgtt in, .. ls ak.n witll iny ch_icil til It
INY POSI i Slconda~y pOlson,ng nlZi~d must b. I~tltlly rIIIIIved ind
disposed of in • IIInn.r tnit ~~evlnts sCiv.nging by .ny non·targlt specils.
lITIS Ind Cgnditigns

In order to be IXe-ot frau tht p~ohlbittons of section 9 of thl Act. thl
USDA .. st COllllly with th. following t.rus ind condtttons wIIich l-ol_t tilt
rtasonlbll ind prudlnt .. nUrfS aesc~lbed

.bo"•.

I. ADC plrsonnll shill conuct eitlle~ til. locil Stlt. fish .nd g_ Igency
or thl Ipproprilt. regionll or fi.ld offlc. of till Sirvici to dlttruine
nlst .nd roost loclttons .

Z. If. blld IIgl, is inCid.nully Ukln In thl Soutllwtst popuhtion. USI
of thl control ..thod will be hllted i_dilt.ly, and ADC uust ~.initi.tl
consu I tit t on.
3. TIll Ipproprtlt. U.S. ~ish ind Wildlife Service offiCI shill III nottfied
withtn 5 dlYs of thl finding of Iny dud o~ injured b.ld Ilgll. CIUII of
dllth. injury, or Illness. i f known . should be provided to tllos. offtCls •
4.

Leghold trips (flIC'lIt those uSld to triO lIOuntiin ltons) sllll1
iboyeg~ound bllt Sits .

be placed I .tnt_ of 30 felt frau

TIll incid.ntll Uti sUtt.. nt provided in thiS opinion sattsfils til.
requir_nts of thl Endlng.red Sp.CIlS Act. "is _nded. Thts stlt_nt daiS
not constttutl .n luthorization for UkI of listed .tgrltory birds undlr till
lID" restricted provisions of the Mig~ltory Bird Trelty Act or thl Bald
Ind Gold.n Eagl. Protlction Act. Th. S.rv,cI is dlv.loping I pragr.. to
addrtSS tnctdental takl undlr the Mig~ltory Btrd Trelty Act .
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POI£IiRINE FAlCIJI (fllsR DtmriINs lIIl1III) - E
AllCTIC P£R£IiRIIIE (fllsR gcmrjnys 1YDIItiU) - T
SIOLOG;C~L

CPINION

Status 9f tb.Sptei"
TIle Plregr;n. falcon is a 1II!d;U8- siz.d raotor . , he initum sUbsp.cles breeds
In tb. bore,l forest r.glons of Ahska and the Yukon T.rritory. and south
of tb. t,... 11111 in nortb.rn and IIstirn Canada to nortb.rn ",xi co .
_rican Plregrtn. falcons wintlr frc. soutb.rn Untted Statts to Soutll
_rica. wttb north.rn populattons t.ndlng to wtntlr farth.r soutb. TIl.
Arctic suOspect.s btHds in the tundra regtons of AluQ. Culda. and
~land. and lIint." tn South _rtca . Lt.ited crtticil buttlt bas
bien destCJIIlttd in Like. NIJNI and Son_ Cluntt.s. Clltfornil.
Enlnsh. UII of orglllOCblorin. P.sttctd.s is constd.red the prtury relson
for thl dicit. of Plregrin. falcons (USFVS 1991d). SillCl restrtctloas
..re placed .. thl us. of DOT in tb. IIrly 1970s. popullttons stalltl tzed.
and tn 1971 bt9In to increas.. Based on ·rIC.nt li t.rltun (IHO). thlre Ire
lJIIInIlIi_t.ly 670 anlt_ plin in th . . . stirn Untted Stlt.S (Burnhot and
Cidt 199Z) . Jlwegrtne fllc.s tn the .astern United Stlt.S ..re .Xtlrpated
by thl lat. 19711s. and I ClpttV' rel.as. pragr.. resulted tn thl
estOlls__ t of over 100 btHding pat" by lHO (USFVS 1991d). Populltlon
tncreases conct_ to thl preslftt tn nelrly 111 lrels. _ricu Pll"I9r'ine
fllc08l. especillly thai' at lIigb.r htltudts Ire higllly .igrltory U Is
.acb of tb.ir "..,. AI a relult . botll Pll"I9r'tnel and thllr prey spend I
large portion of tb. Yllr outsld. tb. boundari.s of tb. United Stites.
Efftc;U 9f thl PrgppStd A,tt90
As Plregrine ,.,.,latlons contlnu. to increlll tbroughout the United Stites.
.are btHdlng pain and ..re wint.rtng birds are occupytng large cftilS .
TIlts tncreaSls tb. lik.l thood of th.tr ftldtng on ptg_s potsoned by
aboveground UII of strychn t ne durIng routtn. control operattons . Such
poison tng has Kcurrld In thl past In Blltt ..re. IIIryland Ind Norfolk.
yt rg tllt l. and at l.ast fdur peregrtnes succUllbtd to strychnine during thl
'Irly 19101. Tllel. deltbl ..re not related to the AOC Progrot. and the
Servt ce ts IIOt _re of any rlClnt deltbl. AOC p."_l rteognlZ. the
hazards of ........... UI. of Itrycbntne and reltrtct tilt lboveground UII
t. Itrictly ,....I.ted ft.ld rodent and nutsanc. btrd cOltrol. IIolt control
act l yl t l'l _ld Itk.ly be tn urban areas. ftldlots. gtlln Itora91
fac llt ttn . ... around brt dgel .

lIOUIIiICAl OP1IJCII
It ts ., btol" t cal opt nton tblt tb. us. of strycbntne In tile AOC Progrot
wtll IIOt JlOIIIf'II tz. tb. cont tnued ex istenc. of the p'l"I9r'tne falcon or
Idvtn.ly .adlfy t ts cr t ttcil babt tlt .

I
I
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INCIDEHTAL TAKE SiATEMENT
Tbe Servi c. ooes not ant iCi Dite that the proDosid act ion wi 11 resu 1t i n
lncidenul take of tbe plrtgrlne faicon .

IOt11IERII APUIWIO FAltOll (fllsR '.raUs slIItlfttrjpnll1s) - E
BIOLOGICAL OPIIIION
Status 9f tbe Smtes
Huttlt of tbts .ndlng.rId spect.s includ.s op.n terrain wltb scattered
t,...1 or slims. In tb. United Stites. thts fllcon uy be found al ..st
Y.lr-around (Jun. tbrougb f.bruary) on tb. Lagunl AtasCOl1 Nlttonll IIlldlif.
R.fug • • C...ron County. T.X1s. B.tWltn 1916 and 1989. 18 north.rn api_do·
falcons (falcons) wre succ,ssfully blcked on tilts R.fug.. T.xas bas had
s_ sClttlred stgbttngs of wild falcons tn tb. recent Plst (frio County.
1980; llgunl Atascosa Nlttonal Wlldl lf. R.fug•• 1983 and 1986; and Sibil
Pil. Gron. C...ron County. 1989). Individull falcons hlY. Ilso btIn
slgbted on the Glbri.lson and Pal .. i,. Units of tb. Rio Grlndt Vall.y
National IIlldHf. Refug •• Htdllgo County. and tn tb. vicinity of
Brownsytll •• fafurrilS and Val.ntin •• TexiS. TIlt Lagunl Atascosl Hattonll
IIndltf. Refuge Ind s_ adjOining privltl land illS til. only arel in tilt
Untted Sutes cltegorized as buiht occupied by nortb.rn aplOllldo fllcons
tn 1990. In Jun. 1991. thts hlcon was confir.td t n Ot.ro County. New
",xlco. IIodlficltfon of tbts falcon's grassllnd bablht as a r.sult of
Igrlculturll d.y.lolllllftt and pestlcid. UII. and brush invasion ar. the
CIUSIS of tbts bt rd ' s d.clln. (USFlIS 199011) .
TIl. north.rn ap i _do falcon feeds upon bi rds. tnllcts. rOd.nts, and
tlpttl.s. IIost of Its bunt i ng occurs b.fore noon or during late aft.rnoon
lIitbln approxtut.ly 1/2 .il. of i ts nlSt. tbougb hunts lilY also occur up
to 2 1/2 .n.1 fro. tb. nlSt (USFVS 199Ot1).

Eff"U af tb. PrgppStd A.'tlan
Altbougb tilt AlIt Progr.. could afflCt the nortb.rn aploudo hlcon prey bas.
by reductng th. nUlllltr of aYl,labl. blackbtrds and s.,ll rOd.nts througb tb.
UI. of Iytctdel and rodtnttctdts . th. posslbtltty Is constd.rt<I r_t.
btc:IUS. tile specl.1 ftlds on sucb a vari.ty of prey . Tb. rOd.nt tc ldes
used do not POll lecondlry poisoning bUlrds.

II000GlCAl OPIMIOI
It ts ., btoiogicil op i nton thlt t b. ADC Pragr.. Is not l t k.l y to j . oplrdlze
tb. conttnued ex lst.nc. of t b. nortb.rn ap loudo hi can .
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INCIDENTAL TAKE SiATEMENT
: hl Serv,cI does not ant ,c ioHe ~hH : ~ e .~ OC ?-oaram w, i i resul t : n any
: ncioenul : ake of the nortr.ern ao i omaoo ";i con. -

50l1li of these anilllals couid catch Orl i ri' ch i ckens. result i ng i n thllr
death or injury.

BIOLOGICAL OPINION
ATlVATER'S PRAIRIE CHICXEN (IX-Inychys

~

Itt.lteri) - E

BIOLOGICAL OPINION
Statys gf the Spccjes
This Indlnglred Gulf cOlStil prlirie subsPlcl.s onc. inhablt.d an ar.a ftOll
southwest.rn louisianl to the Nu.c.s RIvlr. TexIS . It is now restricted to
TllIu and n. . .rs approxiut.ly 456 birds. Its distribution i s also
significantly reduced. and Indiv ldull isollted populations located in
various counties hlv. dropped to IS f .. IS two Att.lt.r ' s prairll chlck.ns
in ani of til. s.vln count liS i nhabi ted by this bird . Currlnt (USF\lS. Region
2. fnl daU 1992) distribution of thl Att.atlr ' s prlirie chicken is IS
follows:
Pgpylulpn
Austtn
Colorado
Ylctorla
Galvlston
Refugio
Goliad
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Thougn thl probabil Ity of thlSl traps CItChing a prairil chickln i s low .
loss of one or more of these b,rdS could lie deyasutlng to distribut i on
and genetic maklup of the population . thlr.forl . i t is lilY oi olog,cal opin i on
that thl USI of leghold triPS by the ADC Progrllll is lik.ly to jeopardize
the continued existence of Attwlter ' 5 prlirie chickln.
R£ASOIIABlE AND PlUJEIfT AtTERIIATIYES
Th. S.ctlon 7 regulltlons hlV. defined reasonable and prudent alt.rnativ.s
IS alt.rnatlv. Ictlons. ident i f i ed during fo ...al consultation. thlt can bl
l!lpl_nted In I IIlnner consistlnt with i ntended purpose of the Ictlon. thlt
can be I1III1_nted consist,nt with the scoDe of the Fed.ral ag.nc)" sIegal
authority and jurisdiction . that ar, IconOllicllly and technologlcilly
f,asible. and that the Serv i ce Del ieves would no,d tile l 1ke1illood of
jeopardizing tile continued exi stlnce of 1i sted sp.cies or resul t in thl
dlstructlon or adverse IIOdlfl cu Ion of critical habitat.
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The AU.atlr's prllril chlck.n i nhabits both cultivated Ind uncultivated
Iinds. including IrliS grazed b)' livestock. It is larglly In herbivorous
bIrd. though i t also IIts s_ ins.cts . Coasul prair i e is Iss.ntlal for
nlstlng covlr . but the pralri l chlck.n lisa utiliz.s cultiv,ted arias of
corn. cotton. 1IIi10. p.anuts. ric•• sorgh... and soyblans. Th, Att.lt.r's
prairil ch i ckln i s found in vari ous t)'pes of veg.tattvl cov.r dePlnding on
the SllSon. l ight to Iittll COY'r M)' bI used for courtship. while h.avi.r
cov.r is used for roosting. MedlUII to htlYY COY'r is illlllortant for n.stlng.
loafi ng. and Iscape. FeedIng occurs in all types of coY,r (USF\IS 1983).
Effects gf the p"ppsed Actlpn

A reasonable and prudent alternltive to preclude jeopardy is to use
tlnsloning devices on tile l'ghold traps in prairi e chicken hlb i tat to
prevent prairie chickens frail tripping the trap .
B.cause tills biolog i cal opin i on has found jlopardy. tile USDA is required to
notify the Servici of its final decision on till impl_ntat ion of thl
rlasonlble and prudent alternatives .
INCIDENTAL TAKE STATEMENT
Thl Slrv lce does not anticipate tllat the proposed action will result In the
incld,ntal take of thl Attvulr ' s prairie cnlckln i f the reasonable and
prudent alternltlve is IIII!'I_nted .
IIIOOPIIIIi eRAIIE (iDIl wrtclna) - E

Ch.. lcals used by thl AOC Pragr.. such as zinc phosphide coated grain to
control rodlnts could ki ll pralrll chicklns . but this ch..lcal's pestlcld.
registration prohibits sudl us. within Att.'-tlr's prairl. chlck.n hlbltat.
The UII of leghold triPS for predator control within the hablUt of thIs
bird is the only IPPIl'lflt Plrt of the AOC Pragr.. that could ady.rs.ly
affect thIs specl.. . Predators of the prairil chIcken includ. a....dlllos.
coyotes. housl cats. dogs. various raptors. OPOSSU8S. raccoons. and skunks.
Trapping predators could ~ay. a bln.flclal ,ff'ct upon prairie chIcken
DlSt d.predatlon and Indlyldual birds. ConY.rs,I), . leghold triPS s.t for
39
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AOC leghold trlDPing potentially occurs wit hin orairie chick,n hlb i tat .

BIOLOGICAL OPINION
Statys of the Sp" 1es
Thl .Ild whooping cranl populations consist -of thl 1IIJ0r Aransas-Wood
Buffalo whooping crane nock and a ...ch s. alllr Rocky Mountain flock
d.vlloped by cross - fost,rlng Into sandhill crlnl nests. Th. fo .... r .19ratts
2.500 .111$ In thl spring (April) . ftOll tile Texas Gul f Coast to Wood Buffalo
"at lanaI Park. Northwest Tlrrltorles . Canada (S.itb It a1. 1986). Th.lr
fall .I9ratlon through the Dakotas . IIst.rn Montanl. Nebraska. Kansas.
western Oklah_ Ind central Tuas . begins i n Septablr and is larg.ly
40

ea.plete by Novttlber. wHh so.. st ragglers irrlV i ng in Deee_r . i he Rocky
""unta,n flock m,grlus ,n MarCh ina Apr,l frOft1 Hew Mex i co Ina PISIIS
thraugll Colorlao ina IIYOl1,ng ina SUlll11lrs ,n Wyom,ng . : jiho . ina Monuna.
TIle fall lI'grlt Ion of tile Rocky Mountl1 n poou I i t 1 on oc=~rs fr om m, d.
SeptnDer tllraugn IIrly Hovlllaer . reverS Ing t ne spring route .
TIlts erIM ' s habitat includes a broad rlnge of nnural ind lIan- influeneed
_tlands. craplinas. ind pasture . This o_ivoraus bird IIts nltural foOds
(insects. fl"09s, fish, plant tubers. icorns, berrils. elus, crayfish .
aQUatiC insects, ItC.) ind cultivated grains (barllY, corn . lillo, SOl'9h..
wlleat) left after ha"lSt (lewis 1980) .
•
CrIMs using thl lIigration lIabitat ire I10st liklly to be exposed to
ehaicals used in thl AOC Progru. Data frOll the WoOd 8uffalo flock
indicates individuals do not alwlYs use tile SUI stopovers for roasting
and fNding • . Evidinci indlcatls that ,..peated use of sitll i s priNrily i
r . . . . hlllllllllng . Two 1Il,jor Unitld States staging ireas irl thl Phtte
River. NeOruu. inO thl Sin luis Valley, Colorado. Critieil hlbitat for
the lIigration routl ind wintlring ireas illS bien alsignated in Colorido.
Idalia. ltusu. NebrUkii. OklahOlA. ind Texas.
Efftcts 9f the prpppstd 4t i 9n
ADC pe"_1 restrict their own use of ind do not rlc_nd use of AVitral
ORe-Illl •. zinc phosphide rOdent baits. or strychnine grain baits ""ere
•
wiIooping crIMS are known or believed to be preslnt. Therefore. the ADC
Progr.'s use of these eh.icals UllitS the possibility of adverse effects
UIIOft the "'-pi ng crlne.

1I00000lCAI. OPIIIICII
It ts ., biological opinion that the toxiClnts used in thl ADC Progr.. are
not likely to jlopardizi till continued exisunce of thl wllooplng enne or
adversely lIOdify its crit i cal habitat.
INCIDENTAL TAK£ STATEMENT
TIle Se"i ce does not inticipate that the ADC Progr.. will resu l t i n iny
i ncidental take of the whooping Clnl.

IUSSISSIPPI SNIlHIU CRAIIE (iDII Clnidtnsis JIIIl.lJ) • E
BIOLOGiCAl OPINIQH
Status 9f the Spu l "
""st Miss i ssipp i sandh il l cranes (~ "n,dlnsis RIIl.l1) survivl on the
Miss i ss i pp i Sandhill Crllll National IIi Idl I fl Rlfugl i n Jackson County
Mi ss i ss i ppi. TIlls bi rd's preslnt rlnge is frOl1 till PlScagouli Rlvlr ieut),
t o t he Jackson County li ne (WiSt), to the vi cinity of Si..,ns Bayou (south).

to 4 millS north of the town of Vinc I eave (north) . Th•• nt i re oopu lit ion
illS bltn estillaua at less tnln 100 bi ras every year SlnCI 1929 (USFIIS
1991b) .
SiVinnas ire the preferred lIabitat of tile Miss i ssippi sandhill cran. Ind are
inhab i ted yur-arouna. Crane heding habitats viry with thl susan. In the
SUlllllr thl birds feed upon the natural foods fauna in sWlllPs. saVlnnlS. ind
open forests including instcts. tlrthworlls. crayfish. sNll reptiles. frags
ind other i\lIIIlIlbilnS that Cin be Cilptured on the graund. Duri ng thl other
th,... sllsons thl birds ut sllall corn and chufa (intrOduced plants).
Although SOlll nlsting occurs in forested irlU , l110St takes piaci in open
saVinnu ind swup oOlnings . Nlsting territorils are generilly used for
IIOre thin 1 yelr, 5_ for 10 to 17 yurs (USFIIS 1991b) . Critical habitat
has been designated in Jackson County , Miss i ssippi.
In the IIld-19705. i clptive population of Mississippi sandhill crlnlS
was Istablished It thl Patuxlnt IIl1dli fe R.sUrth Clnter In laurel .
Maryland. Developed witll wild Mississippi sandhill crane eggs. the clptlvl
population nullblred 32 Idults i n 1989. Ciptivl relelSlS to thl "hsts"pp'
Sandhill Cranl Rlfuge began ,n 1981. ind by 1983 there were 13 frle-flying
ciptive. raised cranes on the Refugl . A toul of 96 clptivl-raised crlMs
had beln rlleased by 1989. ind 53 of thlse havi su"ivtd. By 1990. elgllt
clptivl-raised cranls haa utelDPted to nest (USFVS IGGlb).
In responsl to predltion by cinids it thl Mississippi Sandhill Crlne
National lIildllfl Rlfuge , M-44 predator control devicls Wire used on the
Refugl by Se"ici Plrsonnel . SubSlqulntly. crlne No. 646. i Pltuxent
captivl-relred i_Uure bi rd relluld onto thl Refuge in lau 1984 . was
killed when it set off i sodiul cyanide 10ided M· 44 divici in Novlllber
1985 . USI of M-44's WIS illl11ldtately discont i nued within the Refugl (Pen.
C_.. Refugl Minager 1992) .
Also two captive-reared cranlS (Nos . B57 and B61) Wire Iccidlntally Clught
in laghold traps in 1987 on tne Rlfugl . Both bi rds Wire Uken to thl
louisiana Stau Un i vlrsity Vetlrln.try School whlrt thlY liter died. The
C ~USI of duth of cranl Ho . BS7 WIS clpture lIyOPithy ind upel'9illus. The
CIUSI of delth for crine No . B61 WU not listed. Consequent I y, thl use of
laghold trips on thl Refugl hilS beln discontinued (Pers. C_ • • Rlfuge
Managlr 1992).
[ffeSts pf thl Proposed Act ion
Beciusl Misshsippi sandhill cranes frequently forage off the Refugl wi thin
Jickson County, Mississ i ppi . thlrl may be potent hi for thl crinlS to c_
in conuct with prediltor control dev i ces . An M-44 device plicld in I
forlging arel could kil l any crine Call i ng in conuct with i t . leg-hold
traps would also POSI i r i sk of i nj ury or duth i n crlne forlging hlbitat .
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IICIlOIiICAL OPIIII..
Due to the Mississippi $lnohi11 crane ' s limited populltlon Ind pr.c.rious
status. the loss of Iny inoivldull wouid POSt I serious tllrllt to tile
suninl and recovery of the speci.s . Th.refo .... it is .y biologic.l
opinion thlt tilt UII of M-44s .nd stIll tr.ps in the AOC Pr09rlll is lik.ly
to JlOOardlZl the COftUnulCl .xistenc. of thl Mississippi s.ndhlll cranl.
C..tttcal habitat w111 not bt advlnlly lIIOd1flld.
IIfASIIIAIU AlII PUIIIT ALTERllATlYD
TIle Section 7 rt9ulltlons h.vl dlftned relSonabll and prudent altlmath.s
IS altemativi acttons. idlntlflld during fo .... 1 consultation. that c.n bt
i.,l_tlCl In • _ r consistent with intlllClld purpose of the .ctlon. that
CIII be 1.,I_tld conslst.nt wiUl the SCOIII of the Fed...al ag.ncy's Il9al
autIIo"lt, and Ju .. lsdlctlon. that a... econa.lcally .nd ttdlnol09lcally
f.ulbl •• and that the S.nlci btH.v.s would Ivold the Hkel1hood of
JeopardiZing the CGIItlnued Ixlsuncl of ltstld specllS
sult In the
dutructlon 0 .. adVlf"SI .adlflc.tlon of c.. ltlcal habitat.

0" ...

As a ... asonabl. Ind prudlnt .It.nlattv. to preclude JlOPard, to the
'UIIIIII",1 sandllill c.._ . till II« Progrlll shill not UII M-44 d.ylclS 0"
Il9hold tl"lllS In dtslgaatICI Critical Habitat and otM.. ~ nesting.
roosttng and fO"'l11l9 UbIUt usld II, this specllS: TIl. FlslI and I1l1dl1f.
servtce (..fug......... Mississippi Sandhtll C.._ lIattonal I1l1dl1f••
7200 C..... L_. , ..tt .... MS 39553. t.l.phone 101/497-6322) shall be
contacted p.. lor to an, AOC worlt Involving the .s. of tills. predato.. control
_thods In Jackson Count,. Mississippi to d.U ... ln. If till Mississippi
sandhill crane occurs in the worlt

''''1.

lleaus. tills IIlologlcll opinion his found JlOOIrd,. th. USDA Is ...qulrtd to
notlf, tM Slnlc. of Its fln.1 decision on tilt 1II1II _nUtlon of the
...asonabl. and p.....t alt.matl"s .
1IICI0ElfTAl TAKE STATEMOIT

Ass.lng tilt 11IIII1_tatlon of' tilt ... asonabl. and prud.nt alt.mattv.s
descrllllCl lboYI. tilt Slnic. dots not anticipate tIIat the proposed action
will ...sult In an, Incidental tiki of the Mississippi sandhill c.. an•.

CALIF.-JA CCIIlOR (CYW!!!!!JIII calf,.",t .... ) - E
IIOLOCICAl OPIIIII!II
Status gf till $QlClu
TIlts la,.,.. fo .....ly wldtsp ... ad vultu ... hIS an historic range thlt IncludlS
tM Cal1fornla Coastal Ranges. C.t..al Transvll'1' Ring., SoIItIIIm 51 .....1
lIIvada Mountains . to Artzonl. Maw Mexico and TaxIS. Cal1fornta condor
habitat Includes rocky cl1fts and t .... s for roosting. ollln grasslands and

o.k ..oodl.nds for foraging (Koforo 1SS3) . ~Iproauction occurs i t 6 Y.lrs
of '01 . witll • low r.proauct i v. r.te . ~ nesting Ollr only rllS.S onl
cnlck/Yllr .na 6 montns IS reQulrea for young to fleage (Snyaer !983) .
Only 52 lIirdS rlfllain including 50 In c.otivity .t the S.n 01190 .nd
Los Angeles Zoos. Du"lng J.nuary 1992. two Callfomu condors .. rl
... introduced into a portion of th.ir former rlngl in southem Cal ifomia.
O.elin. of tile soecies lias occurred IS i result of snooting. IUd poisoning.
slcona.ry pOISonIng from coyote control. loss of foragIng .r.u au. to
urbanization •• nd .griculturai dtvllo.,..nt (Wilbur 1980) . Critical habitat
hIS been dlsignat.d in Vlntur •• Los Ang.l.s. S.nU hrb.ra. Sin Luis
Obispo. K.m .nd Tubre Counties. Cillfomll.
Effects gf tb. PrgpgJld Actign

In Cal1fomia. strychnln. is rt9isttred for rod.nt control. Condors can bt
exposed to strychnin. by cons_ing poisoned rod.nts . M-44 d.vicls loaded
with sodt. ·cy.nidl Ir. usld to control coyous. A condor could
.ccldlnully trigg.r In M-44 during foraging •• nd III poisonld by cy.nidl.
An i_tur. flSll. C.lifornll condor WIS .pp.rently killed by .n M-44 an
Nov. . .r 23. 1983 In K.m Caunty. C.llfornia.

BIOLOCICAL OPIIII..
It Is ., blol09lc.1 opinion th.t thl AOC Pf09rU'S us. of s04l_ cy.nide for
coyotl control Ind st ..,chnin. for rod.nt control Is likely to jlOpardlz. the
continued Ixistenci of thl Cil1fomi. condor. Crlt~cal habitat .111 not lit
.dvlrs.ly IIOdlfled.
REASOIWIlE AlII PRUDENT AtTERIIATIYES

Th. S.ctlon 7 regulations h.VI dlflnld reasonalli •• nd prud.nt .ltlm.ttves
u .ltlm.tiv. ictions. identified during fo,...1 consultation. that can lit
il1PlHtnted in I m.nn.r consiSt.nt with intlnded purpose of thl ictlon. that
can b. implHtnttd consistlnt with the scop, of tbl Federal .gency ' s 119.1
.uthorlty and Jurisdiction. tllat .rl IconOlllic.lly .nd tlchnologic.lly
fluilll ••• nd that the S.nice IItlilv,s would Ivoid til. lik.llllood of
J.opardtzlng the conttnued IxisUncl of listed species Dr rlSult In the
d.structlon or adv.rs. IIOdlflcatlon of critical halllUt.
The follOWing r.lSonlllll .nd prudlnt .Item.tlvi would preclude jeop.rdy
to thl Cal Horn I a candor:
I. M-44s should be used In singll Sits (not closlr tll.n 1000 fett fro.
on. inother). Th. Stts sblll be placed so th.t tbey do not protrude .boVI
thl ground l.v.l •• nd shill be covered or c.pped so th.y .... not viSllIl ••
.nd

2.

Strychnine

UII

will not b. p.... ltted In condor foraging h.bltat .
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TII.s. ".sonllIl •• nd pruoent .1ttrnn i ves app Iy to Cali fomu conoor
for191119 haDIUt .Itnln Ventun . ~ern . Santa aarDan •• no San luis Obispo
Count l.s.

<ffem of th, ProPgSed Action

BecIUS. this blolO9le.1 opInion hIS founO jeoPlrdy. thl USDA is rlQuired to
notify the S.niel of i ts fi nal deCISIon on the impltllltntition of tnl
"l5onllll. .na prud.nt al tim at I ves .

As statld in tne Bi olog i c.1 E'l liun i on. ~?A labll r!strictions precludl th.
use of glS cutrl dgls .nd . l lIIIlnum pnospnldl in deslgnaud crltic.1 lIaDitat
of thl dlslrt tortoiSe. nOlllvlr. ;ritical lI.pitat hIS betn design.t.d
only for tnl BIIy.r Do Slop. populat i on.

INCIOEIITAL TAKE STATDI£NT
TIl. Senlc. does not anticipate thl .ctlon .111 result In incldenul take
If til. "l5on.bl •• nd prudlnt .Itern.tlves are II!pI_nted.

Gu cartrldgls m.d. UP of pcussium .nd sodilllll nitr.te .nd tnl use of
alUilinUil phospnide in predator oens ind roolnt burrows in tnl reflli ining
hlblut of till Moj.YI population in Utall. Cal i forn i a. NeY.da. and Arizona
lHIuld kill non-urglt ani.. ls including deslrt tortoises. Additionally.
tortolsls could bl inadyeruntly crusned in burrows by ADC venicles .

BIOLOGICAl OPINION
IIDDlT TOITOISE (iIIIIIIIDIJ aaustzt1) - T

BIOLOGICAL OPINION
Stlty' 9t tbt $9,,1 "

TIle d.sert tortoise is I 1I")e tl~str;.1 turtle which IIu r'lI9ed
lIistorlcllly over _st of til. south.rn Californil des.rts. in Arlzon. and
till soutlllrn p.rt of Utili (USM 1910). By 1910. i t was .1I.ln.ted fro.
tile CoIche11a iIId l .... rl.1 ValllYs of Californl. (USM 199Oa) . In Its
des.rt lIabltat It feeds on c.ctus •• nnu.1 forbs. grasses. and fl_rs.
Ten to 20 ye.rs Is required to ".ch breeding .g•• nd r.te of r.productlon
15 Ia.. YOUll9 are soft -shelled .nd hll.ily preyed upon. especl.lly by
r ..ens. TIle species for.,.s fro. M.rell to June. estl •• tes during the s _ r
III 1Iunws • .., _rg. In the fall. and hibernates fro. October to March
(Karl 1914).
TIle toUI nUilber of Indh ldu.1s is unknown. but utl ..tlS .re that 100.000
t ortoises su"h. In the Mojavl and Sonoran des.rts (L_ I t al. 1990).
Rlasons for the cont l nu lll9 declinl includl urb.nlutlon. off-ro.d vllllcli
use . IIln l ll9. _rgy d•• ll1ll111111t . upplr respIratory dUllse (URDS) tn.t lias
"suIted In .n est l ..ted 50S of prlS.nt _rtallty. 10sslS to Pits •
• iIId.l1m. and thl 1IOIIII1Ition IIplos i on of r.yltls (Be"" 1984).
TIle .....r 0. Slooe 1IOIIU1ition of tllis specl.s. loc.ted In southwestern
llasllintton eo.ty. Utili. WIS listed IS a threat.ned species with 309 square
.11.s .f critical habitat on August 20 . 1910. SubslQulntly. the .ntlre
MoJa.. IIOIIUlaUon of thl desert torto l s. (Including the ..... r 0.. Slope
JIOIIUI . U on ) was listed IS tll".t.ned on Aprn 22. 1990. Till MoJ'.'
...,.1.Uon Incl_s III desert tortoises north Ind ",st of the Colorado
liver In California. soutll.rn ",••d •• southwest.rn Utah. and Northwest.rn
Art z... . TIle March 15 . 1990 I l olO9 l clI Evalultlon of tile AOC Progr.. only
Incl uded till ..aver a.. Slope population . so the .. jorlt, of thl tortoise
1ICIIIU1Iti 0ft .nd Its lI.bl tat III" not co •• red In til. 1 •• luatlon .

Thl" is potlntial for expOSU" frOll tnl reglstlred application of alU8inU8
pllosphld•• and frOll till USI of potaSSiUII and sodlU8 nitrate bicausl tortoisl
burrows ..y ttl accldlntally treatld. TIlls II!p.Ct lHIuld be ext .... ly rare
because tortoi $I burrows arl ... cll larglr tllin tllosl of till Urglt spec i IS.
tllirefore. It is IIY biolO9ICl1 opinion tllat AOC Pr09r.. USI of .IUllinU8
phospllidi. as w.lI IS till USI of potusiUli and sodlUil nitrat •• is not lIklly
to jeopardize till continued existenci of tills SPICilS . or adYlrslly .adlfy
Its crltlc.1 habitat .

INCIDENTAL TAKE STATEHfNT
TIl. S.rvici antlclp.t.s th.t onl dls.rt tortoise could bl takln as a result
of til. proposed action. Thl incldlntal tak. is expected to be in till for.
of kill bec.USI of thl possibility of cruslling a tortoisl In burrows loc.ted
undlr ro.ds or trills wh111 conduct i ng. control progr... Thesl burrows ..y
collapsi undlr thl Wligllt of an .11 terr.ln vllI1cll (ATV) or standard-Sized
vllllcli. The S.rvice also ant i Ci pates tllat onl tortoise could bl Ukln
by burrow fUlliglnts .
Thl Sln;cI lias dltlr.lnld tllat tll i s le.ll of illlll.ct i s not l i kely to
result In jeop.rdy to tne sp.c i ts.

TIlt SI"lc' belt.YIS tll.t thl foil owl 119 reason.bll and prud.nt Masures are
neclssary and .pproprl.tl to .lnl.I%I tiki of the dlS.rt tortoisl :
1. MeISU"S sh.11 be '11III1_ntld to preYlnt dlSlrt tortoislS frOll be i ng
killed by any ProJICt-"lated .ctlvity. -

2. MeISU"S sll.l1 be 11III1_ntld to .inl.l" loss and dlgr.dltlon of
dlslrt tortols. lIabltat by ATYs .
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TIm Ind Cgnd1tigns

In ordlr to be txtllPt frOll tne pronibit l ons of Section 9 of thl Endangerld
SlIICils Act. ACe Plrsonnll INst c01l101y with thl follotnng tl,..S ind
cOllClltlons which illlll_nt tnl rusoniPll and prudlnt musures dlscrlbed
1lIove:
1. OISCOYlry of ani dlld or subllthally Ukln tortoisl caused by iny of
till eh.ieals. requi"s i-.dhtl cesutlon of its USI within thl sPlclls
rlll9l IIICI reinitiation of consulUtion on that ch.ieal for thl tortolsl.
Z. AI_n.. and agllesi .. phosphldl. ind sodl .. and potassi .. nltritl
sull be used within thl deSlrt tortolsl range only by qual1fled
Individuals. Such persons shall be I illlned to qIIal1fled wildl1fl
biolotists. or to agents of cpunty agricul tural c_lssionlr officis.
.. iversity Inlnslon offices. or rep"slntativls of Statl or Fedlril
wildllfl aglllcllS .

3. TIll size of all access ind right·of·wa, roids associated with AOC
Progr_ activit l es shall be IIIlnlllliZld.
4. All veIIicll traffic during control IcthitllS shall be restricted to
......ys and areas that hlft been dllm of tortolsls. Thl aglncy
......sting control shall proyidl inforution to AOC personnll prior to "
. . .rUttng till proposed action reglrdlng areas where Yilltculir traffic
II not allowcl .
ID'II£Jl TlIRTOISE (ifIIIIIID po]",...." - T

810LOGlCAL OPINIOII
StatYI pf tbl SQlCits

TIll gop/llr tOrt01s1 h I large 5. 9 to 14.6 IncblS long. dirk-brown to
grayi sh-black tlrnatri ll turtll with Illphantlnl hind fl.t. shoYlI-lIkl
forefMt. and I gular prGjection benlltb thl blld on -thl YlllOWlsb plastron
or underslll] I .
Thh t ortolsl fleds priuMly on grlssls . grass-likl pllnts. and leg_s.
Its dllt uy Ilso Inc l udl .shl'OOlls. nlshy fruits. and possibly s _ ani .. l
_ttlr. 5088tl_ bet_ late April and IIIld-July. till f_11 digs a nest
I. sand, soil. layS I cl utch of 4 to 12 eggs. and aftlr refilling tbl ",11
I IIYIS tile 199' for Incubat i on by thl sun ' s .hllt . Hatching occurs In August
and Septlllblr. Tbl juvlnll l tortohls sufflr a hllYY natural predation
l oss of Il_st 97 plrclnt t brougb thl first 2 ,lars of lifl. Those that
sunl" grow to slxulI utlrlty slowly over I period of 13 to ZI Ylars.
dltlendlll9 011 thl portion of tbl rlngl Ind tbl SIX of tbl turtlls. F_lls
_11, reich "productiYI .. turlty at 19 to 21 YII" old. TIll low
reproductiYI ratl Is ace_tuated by thl fact that tlllre Is s _ Iyldlncl
to Indlcatl that not 111 f_les nest IYlry Yllr . TIll JUYlnllls tbat are
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burn Ind survive
!OO (USFIIS 1990c) .

1i '"

an iVlrlge or 40 to 60 yllrs. SOMt ll111S
.

to

Thl gophlr tortoiSI most often liv.s on w~I1 ' drained unay soils ln .
trinsit i onal (forest ana qrus,) arlls. It 1$ c_nly assoclltla With a
pinl overstory and an 0Pln unalrstory with i grus ina forD groundcoYlr
ind sunny a"1S for nest I ng . Host of the gopher tortai se ' s 1i fe is sPlnt
in Ind around the burrow . ihl burrow bICOM' a
or less plnDanlnt
h_ althougb thlre lIIay bl alternate burrows in thl arll. SIYlral other
slllCies also uy share gophlr tortoise burrows . S_ c_nly known burrow
assochtes includl thl lastern i ndigo snake . tbl lastlrn dllllOndback
rattllsnakl. and thl gophlr frog. Tb l s splcils occurs in sandy cOlStal
plain areas frae Ixt~ southlrn South Cuollna to thl southlastern cornlr
of louis I ilia. ind throughout lIIOSt of Florida (USFlIS 1990c) .

110"

llss than 20 plrclnt of thl historically availabll hablUt r_ins for thl
Wlstern populat i on of the gopnlr tortoise. Thl population slCJUnt frae thl
T_igllli and I1ob11e Rivers in Alablllll . wlstward. is clasSified IS
threatened. ind for COnYlnltnCI is tlnIICI thl Wlstlrn population . Thl
Inti" Wlstern population is within thl original range of thl langIll'
plnl. Using statistics of the U.S . OIPartllllnt of Agriculturl. thl Fish
and Wlldllfl Sirvici estlates that preslnt _"hlp distribution of 90pller
tortols1 habitat is approxilllltily 20 plrclnt in tbl Nltional Forest. 10
plrclnt In otblr public ownlrshlp. 30 plrclnt in forest Industry and 40
plrclat In otblr private ownlrshlp. No .stiutl is aVlllabl1 for thl gophlr
tortolsl ' s toul population s i ze. Biologists WI" ibll to docUMnt only
II actlvl burrows in Louis i illa in 1981 . with only onl reealn l ng in 1984.
Th.re is an indicated decl ine i n population dlnsltles rang i ng from 67
plrclnt In Alabau to 91 perclnt in laulslanl (USFIIS 199Ia) .
Conversion of gophlr tortoise habit It to urban arllS. croplands. ind
pastU"lands along with adversl forest manag_nt pract i ces has reducld thl
Wlstern portion of thl historic rangl . Taking gophlr tortoisls for saIlor
use IS food or Pits ilso has had a slrious efflct on SOlll populat i ons. Tbl
slriousnlss of the loss of idult tortoises i s IIIlgnified by thl length of
tl_ nqui"d for tortoises to reach lIIIturity and thl i r low reproauct lvl
ratl . Curnnt estl .. tes of hUllin predation and road IIOrtality alonl are
at lev.ls that could offset any innual iddlt i on to thl population. A nl-*'tr
of othlr species also prey upon gophlr torto i sls including thl raccoon .
tbl prl ..ry ICJ9 and hatchling predator ; gray foxes; stripld skunks ;
arudillo; dots; snakls ; and raptors . IlIIIorted fire ants also haYI bien
u.- to pre, on hatchlings. Rlported clutch and batchllng lossls of tin
approaell 90 plrclnt (Landlrs It al. 1980) .
Effects Of thl Prgpmd Act I on
Toxic baits used I n thl ADC Progrlll for rodlnt or predator control could
potlntlally be cons.-id by thl torto i sl . but tbis Is cons i dlred extr_ly
unll klly In ylew of tbllr nOrlllal dllt. In addi tion . tbl burrows of thl
gophlr tortOise I" co_nly utilized by a wid. varl .ty of othlr wlldllfl .
Including such potlntlal Urglt splc l es of the ADC Progru as fox . skunk.
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artllClillo . OOOSSIlll. raccoon . and raDoit . Use of a1umi nUll ohosOh ide. g&5
cartrIdges. ana otner fUll1gants w'tn,n gDpher tortoiSe naDiut could result
in hu. or kill ing of the Soecles. nowevlr. wOoC!chuCkS are the only specIes
treated with fUIIIgants within tne spec,es range .

1I0000ICAl OPIIIION
It Is the II)' biological opInIon that the ADC Progrl. is not 1ikely to
Jeapardlze tb. contlnuld exiStence of the goph.r tortoise because of
restrictions on virtually 111 flllligants .

U.S. Fish ana wildlife ServIce
Enhanc_nt . Su ite A
6578 Dogwood View Parkway
Jackson. MISSISSIppi 39213
601/965-4900

8LIIfT -HOSED LEOPARD LIZARD (iMIIIl.1i
BIOLOGICAL OPINION

INCIDENTAL TAICE STATEMENT
TIlt SI"lc. antlclpat.s that one tortoise ..y be tak.n by us. of fUlligants.
TIlt SI"IC' hiS d.t.rwinld that this lev.l of illllict Is not 1Ik.ly to

result In jeoplrdy to the species.

IIfASIIIAII E . , PIUDT IIEAS\ItES
TIlt StrYlc. bell.Vls tilt follOWing reasonabl. Ind prudent .Isure is
IIIC.SSI,." Ind Ipproprilt. to .inl.tz. Incld.ntal tak.:
1. Usa of tOlllc baits (Including zinc phosphld•• dllpl1lclnona strychnine,
&lid Iny Intlcolgulants) and us. of fUlllglnu (Including IIUllinUII phosphide,
gas cartridges. or other burrow fllll19anU) shill be prohlbltld within or
In close prolli.ity to potential 90pher tortOise hlbltat In Loulslanl,
MissiSSippi, and Alab_, unless thl follOWing tera and conditions are . t :

Ttm Ind Cpndltlpns
In ord.r to be 'lIlIIIIt f~ the prohibitions of section 9 of the Act. tilt
USIM .ust cOllPly with the follOWing t.rws Ind conditions. which illlll_t
tilt relsonlb 1. and prvd.nt .asU"S descrl bid abeve.
I. Habitat ..st be ldequit.ly surveyed by qul1lflld personn.l who hlva
d.terwlnld that the hlbltat does not contain ICtive tortols. burrows.
This restriction should Iiso Ipply to potentlll gopher tortols. habltlt
that has rwcently bean conv.rtld to other us.s bIIt hiS not bean cOllpl.tlly
destroyed . TIlt SI"lc.' s Jlckson FI.ld Offlc. (sea address below) can
Isslst N1C pen_I In Identifying lrelS of potentlll tortols. hlbltat,
proyldlng n_s of quaHfl1d personna I for conducting surv.ys, providing
surv.y technlqu.s •• tc.

2. I' any Inci dental takl does OCClr. ConSUltltion _ t be "Inltlltld with
tilt Jackson FI.ld Of'ic. and use of the of the responsible .thod .. st
cal.. 1-..Illt.ly.
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Status of the Species
Th. blunt-nosld leopard lizard Is a Ilrg., robust. Hzard thlt .ay tlIctICI
15 Inches In I.ngth (Mantanuccl It II. 1975) . This speci.s was distrlbutld
historicilly throughout the San Joaquin ValllY and adjlc.nt Interior
foothills ana plains . extenalng fro. c.ntrll Stanislaus County south to
ellt,... north'lStern Santa Barbara County (MonUnucci 1965) . Th. 1Iurd
p"f.rs op.n. sparslly veg.tated arns of low reli.f and Inhibits ull.y
sink scrub Ind villey saltbusn scrub veg.tatlonll c_ltles. Th. 1"1
occuplld by this species hiS bHt1 slgnlflclntly rlducld Ind frl~ntld by
Igriculturll d.v.l~nt. patrol •• Ind .In.ral extraction, livestock
9rulng, p.stlclde Ippllcltlon. and of'-road v.hlcl. usa. TodlY tts
distribution Is 1I.ltld to SCltt.rId parc.ls of und.v.lopld land. with the
grelt.st conc.ntrations occurring on the wast side of tha Villey noor Ind
In tilt foothills of the COlst Ringa. TIlt populltlon Is declining (USFVS
1985b).
Flrwing began in the Sin JOlquin Villey with the Idvent of the gold rush Ind
the neld to supply th. new settlers with food. It Icc.larltld in the 1920's
.... n dev'lo_nt of electricity ..de f.asible the us. of el.ctricil PUIIPS
to tap groundwlter SUPPI tes. In response to d.cllnlng groundwlter suppll.s,
FId.rll Ind Stat. wat.r projects ware d.valoped to sustain agriculture .
Petrol •• Ind .inarll d.valoQMnt Ilso occurrld resulting in the continuing
loss of blunt-nosed l.opard Itzard hlbltat. C_latlY.ly, agriculture.
011 Ind 91S d.v.l .....ltt. Induced urbln growth and_the Ittendant loss of ~"
habitat hl"a contributed to the species' decllna . Today urban explnslon
contlnuld beclus, of the relltlvely in.xpenslv. lind prlc.s In the Sin
JOlquln Villay COllPlrId to cOlStal rell estlt. costs. llIIIrovld
transportltlon corridors hlv, facl1lt1te this d,v.IOQMnt . Although th.s.
Ind otlltr hctors hi.. ,11.lnltld ov.r 90 perc.nt of the nat Iv. hlbltlts
throughout tilt Sa JOlquln Villey, lrrlgltld Igrlculture has had the ~st
profound .ffeet on the blunt-nosld 1eopa~ Hurd's d.cllne .
Th. 1980 blunt-nosld I.OPlrd Hurd R.cov.ry Plan Id.ntlflld habltlt
.ss.ntill for tilt survival and recovery of tilt speclts; .ss.ntlal hlbltat
consists of highest QUII tty wildlandS currently r ... inlng. Th. plln,
"visld In 19a. is being updltld Iglln to "flect continuing hlbltat loss.
Bat_n 1983 Ind 1985. the CIHforn11 o.Plrt.nt of Fish Ind G_ doc_ntld
I rlductlon fro. 439,670 Icrts to 415.350 Icr.s of unld.ntlfled .ss.ntill
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habHat for the 1 izard. a ioss of 24.320. Unpublished informat10n.
subseauently oDtalnea from tne OeDartment of Energy inaicates tnat as mucn
as 80 Dercent of the identifiea essentlal haoltat has oeen lost (USFWS
1985b) .
Effects of the

P~oQosed

Action

Blunt-nosed leopard lizaras tYPlcaily utilize the San Joaauln kit fox dens
and small mammal burrows for snelter. Therefore, some preaator or roaent
control methods used underground. especially fu.;gants. could inadvertently
har. or kill leopard lizaras.

BIOlOGICAL OPINION
It is .y biological opln10n that use of fumigants in the ADC Program will
not jeopardize the continued existence of the blunt~nosed leopard lizard
because existing label restrictions preclude use of gas cartridges and
that is the major toxicant used. Mortality from other tox1cants is far
less likely.
INCIDENTAl TAKE STATEMENT
The Service anticipates that one lizard may be taken by undergraund control
..thods. T~e Service has deter.ined that this level of impact is not 11kely
to resul~ in jeopardy to the species.

REASONA8l£ AND PRUDOO MEASURES

The Service belilves the following reasonable and prudent .. asures are
necessary and appropriate to sini.ize incidental take of the blunt-nosed
leopard liurd:
1. Continue to restrict use of fumigants within the range of the bluntnosed leopard lizard.
Tetls and Condjtipns
In order to be IX.-pt fro. the prohibitions of section 9 of the Act, the
USDA .ust ca.ply with the following terms and conditions, which lmple..nt
the reasonable and prudent measure described above .
1. Existing label restrictions prohibiting use of gas cartridges
aanufacturtd and distributed by AD( personnel within the range of the San
Joaquin kit fox and blunt-nosed leopard lizird shall be continued and
adhered to. Fu.igants used by ADC personnel for predator control also
shall not be used within the range of the blunt-nosed leopard lizard.
Z. No rodent control ..thod or agent not discussed or restricted above
shill be used within areas l ikel, to be i nhabited by blunt -nosed leopard
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lizards unllss furthlr consulUtion wlt h the SerVlee i s conauctea ind
Sirvici concurrence in iny propasea ict i vltltS 15 ODtalnea .
3. If one dlld or subletha i ll affectea soeemen is ais~~verea. use of thlt
pestic ide IIUSt ceue ind consult •• l en on thn cnemlcil ror that speCles
I1I\Ist be reinitUted. Any lnclaenul take snail be reported lmmedutely to
the Sicnmento Field Office .
U. S. Fish ind lIildlife Service
Cottage lIay. RoOll E-1803
Sacruento. CA 95825
(916) 978-4613
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£ASTERN 1111100 SIIAKE Il!ry!yrchpn ~~) - T
BIOLOGICAL OPINION
StitHs of thl Sq'S;;"

Thllastlrn indigo snakl is a la'"ge. docile. non-poisonous snake grow i l19
to a uxl_ II",th of lbout 8 flit . Thl color in both young and adults
11 shiny bluish-black. including the belly. with s_ red or crl.. colorln9
about. thl chin and sidls of the hlld. Indigo snlkls problbly reich slllull
uturlty It 3 to 4 Yllrs of Igi . BISld on observltlons of clptivi Indl90s
It Auburn Unlvlrsity. lilting beg i ns in Novlllber. pllks in Oec.ab.r. and
contlnuls In !larch. Clutches Iv.rlging .ight to nlnl eggs laid In Iitl
sprll19 hitch IPproxlut.ly 3 IIOnths latlr. Th. snlkls ,...In ICtive to
s_ dtgrll throughout thl wintlr. often _'"9lng frca thllr own dins
whtntvlr Ilr tlllPlratures IXCled 50 degrels Flhrenhllt (Od. . . t 11. 1977).
This splclls is currently known to occur throughout Floridl and in thl
cOlsul plain vf Gto'"9la . Historically thl rangl also included southlrn
Allb.... southlrn "ississiopi. and the IXtre1lll south'lstlrn portion of
South Carollnl. The indigo snakes setllls to be strongly asSOCiated with
high. dry. Wlll-driined sandy salls. closlly plrlll.1I119 thl sandhill
hablUt preflrred by thl goph.r tortoise. During wl ....r aanths. indigos
Ilso frequent stre_ Ind SWIIIDS. and indlvidulis Ire occaslonilly found
In flit woods . Gophlr tortoisl burrows Ind othlr subtlrrlneln clvltles
Ire c_ly used as dins and for e99 layll19. Thl h_ rlI191 of Indigos
varlls conslderlbly Iccordlng to Slason. Based on I study conducted In
sauthwtst Georgll. In IVlregl slasonll rl1191 of 4.8 hectares durll19 thl
winter (Dec",r through April). 42.9 hectares durll19 lite spril19 or ....ly
s _.. (!lay tllrougll July) . and 97.4 hlctlres durll19 lite s _ r Ind fill
(August tllrougll Nov"'r) (Spelkl It 11 1978) . Tilt IIDst IlItlnslve _tilly
_ _ ts occurred durll19 Augu t . Of a total of 108 dins sitts loclted.
77 percent WIre In gopher t o' lSI burrows. 18 plrcent WIre in or undlr
st.... Ind logs. and
percent WIre undlr plint debris. TIlt study
lrel Included windrows of deb. ' s piled up In the IHO's durll19 stte
,replrltlan for I slash pint plantation. TIlt snlkes s"-«l s_ ttndtncy

cItca'"

orowi ana 10cHe thelr eens near ~nese windrows. This saM stuay ilso
,nalCatea .nn aunng i'1iY'"u i! , nit a. :;ast :0 ~ercent . ina ln August ·
least 5 percent . Jf ai i : nolgo s'au ae:1Vlty occurred wltnln
: 50 feet of .0rto1Se5 . - ile " oigo 5uoaues '. 5 prey \ ineiuoing venOlDQus
snlkes) througfl :he use or : :$ :owerru : ; aws . • wiiiowlng the prey usually
still iiive .
~o

~ovemoer at

ihe lutern j ndigo snike DOOU i it , on ' s ute lin i ng \ USFWS j 98Zb) . ;he decl ine
is attrlbuted to a loss or ni01Ut cue to sucn uses is ",..l1ng.
construction. forestry. puture. etc .. • nd to oVlr-coll.cting for the oet
trlde. Thl snak.' s li'"ge s 1ze and doc i Ie nnure hlv. IIld. it .,ch sought
after u a Pit. Thl Iffect of qntlesnue Roundups on the indigo snikls
are sOlculativ•. 80th indigos In': rattltrs utilize the burrows of gophlr
tortoisls at clrtain ti .. s. Rattlesnake hunt.rs oft.n pour gasoline down
these burrows to dri VI out thl snakes. 1Ih111 s _ Indigos uy b. kill ed
by this prictici. thl actual degrll of implct on thl population is unknown
(USFI/S 1978). Recov.ry USkS currently being impl_ntld include habitat
IDInagIMnt through controllid burning, testil19 exPlri ..ntal IIlnilture radio
trlnsaltters for tracking of juYenile indigo snaklS. mlintlnance of a
captive Dreeoing colony i t Auoum Universlty. a reclpture of fo .... rly
relllsid snuls to confirm survivai in tne wlld. presentation of educltion
Ilcturis Ind filld trips. ana Ifforts to obtain hndownlr cooplrltlon in
indigo snlkl conslrvltion Ifforts.
Effects cif the Proposed Act i pn
Ch.. icil rodlnt and/or predator control Ifforts in hlbltat utilized by the
.astern indigo snlke lilY result in incidlntal take of thl indigo snakl. The
species i s not i carrion tatlr Ind therefor. is not expectld to be Iffected
by USI of baits for rodent control . HOIIIver . us. of burrow fUIIlglnts within
irelS occupild by the eutern indigo snake could lik.ly result in direct
IIOrtallty to individuals of the soecies. Gu cartridg.s arl the only burrow
fumigant currently used i n the reglon .
810lOGlCAL OPINIOII

It Is II)' biological opinion that thl us. of fUll i glnts in thl ADC Progru is
not IIklly to jeoplrdlze the continued existlnce of the lastern i ndigo snlk.
beCIUSI aast din slt.s arl in gopher tortoise burrows Ind these burrows Ire
laslly distinguished froa thoSl of oth.r species .
INCIDENTAL TAKE

STAT~ENT

The SI"lcl antlclpltls onl indigo snlkl flay be tlkln by fUll i glnts . Thl
Se"lcl has dettnllned thlt this levil of IlIIIIlct is not IIklly to rlsult
In jeoplrdy to the speclls .
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R£ASOIIA8LE AlII PRUDENT MEASURES
Th. S.rv i C. be l iev.s thU t ne r oll ow,n9 r!asonaDle ana pruaen t musure
n.c.ssary ana appropriate ! J ::l1n,m, ze 1nc,aenu ; ~ iKe :

I.
Use or fum,aants wi th i n troe range of
stri ctly cpntrol i ed .

~ ~e

' 5

Eastern , noigo snne must be

Rlcent studi.s nave documenteo glrter snlke mov_nt ov.r sev.ral hundred
YlrdS IWIY froll wetlanas , ntO up i lno n'Demlt'on nlDitus ,n sml i l 111_11
burrows.
Recently confinltd popu i ltions of the San FrlnCisco garter snlk. occur at

AIIo Nuevo Stitt Reserve. Pescadero Marsn N.tural Preserve. San Francisco

Il!mund Condit i ons
In order to be ex_t frOll the prohibitions of slctlon 9 of the Act . the
USDA .. st cOllllly wi th the following terllS and condit i ons. which i mpl.ment
the "lSonlbl. Ind prudlnt melSurlS describld abov • .

I. Use of alllllinUII phosph i de. glS cartr i dges . or othlr burrow fumiglnts in
or adjlcent to nilS containing actlv. or inactlv. gopher tortoise burrows
(potentlll habltu of the easur n i ndigo snak.) is prohib i ted in the states
of Florida and Georgia without pri or approvil fl"Oll the S.rvicI's
Jacksonvllli Fi.ld Office (Sit address D.low). and in the SUti of AlibiU
without prior approvil frOll tne Strvice ' 5 Jackson Field Office (511 address
below) .
2. If Incidenul Uk. do.s occur . the USDA must CllSe using the responsible
_thod Ind rein!t i ue consultation with tne approprlue Field Offi ce (su
address below) .
U. S. Fish and wildl i fe Serv i ce
3100 Unlv.rslty Blvd .. 5 .. Suite 120
Jlcksonville. Florida 32216
9041791-2580

State Fish Ind GiJIII Refug. ( including both 10Wlr and upper Crystal Spri ngs
Rellrvoirs). Shlrp Plrk Golf Course (Lagunl Salada) . Mori Point. Cucld.
RanCh . and Millbrae (San FrlnclSco Airport) . Th. follow,ng reportea
locations and/or ' POpulations ' h. .e not D"n confirMd IS utant Dy the
Service or the Cllifornia Dlplrtment of Fish and G. . : San Bruno Mountain.
llllitehouse CreeK. Denniston Crllk. La Hondl CrUk. Col .. Cruk. San Gregorio
Cruk. San Mlteo Creek. Sanchez Crllk. and nllr Edg~ and CanAda Roads.
Addltionll San Francisco glrtlr snlkes hi" bun reported fMIII agricultural
ponds situated Along the i-oiatt CDast bet...en Pescld.ro POint Ind the
Cascade bnch (USFWS 1985a).
Urban develoOMnt Ind rOld construction. IIPIC1I1ly in . .tlands Ind Idjl ' nt
uplands. POSt serious threatS to the Sin Francisco glrter snake.
Channelization of crllks Ind relllOval of strtlllS i de v.getation by grazing
cattl. deprivt glrt.r snlkes of the frogs they prey upon . Five state parks
Are the only publicly IIlnAged I"as thlt today harbor San Francisco glrter
snak.s . None of the two dOlln prlvltely owned hablUts where they occur Is
secure (USFIIS 19851) .
lbe recov'ry plan SIts a g011 of six populations. IIch with two hundred
adult snlkes. surviving for flv. cons.cutlve Yllrs before the splCies cln
be reclassified IS threltened.

U.S. Fish and Wlldl1 fe Serv,ce
Enhlnc_nt • Sui te A
657B Dogwood Vi ew Parkway
Jackson. Mlssiss'ppi ~9Z13
601/965-4900

E"ects pf the Prpppsed Actlpn

SM FlAllCISCO '-'IITEIl SIWC£ (lb......,h

1iIbl.iJ

tetDt,,"ll) • E

BIOLOGICAL OPINION

lbls gArter snake uses rodlnt burrows on A s.lSonal basis . This subspecies
could be hlrMd If 11 UIIinUil phosph i de. gas cartridges. or other fUlliglnts
WIre used In rod.nt burrows conu i n i ng on. or mort snAklS . I ts Ii.i ted
geoqraphlc distribution sugglSts t he lI k.lihood of exposure to th.st
ch..iclls lilY De r_te. although SOIll populations occur in Ind Iround
agricultural landS. notably veg.tabl. truck finiS Ind· livestOCk grazing
lands.

Status Af the Spte I IS

BICIUI&ICAl OPIIION

lbe Sin Francisco ,arter snake is a sl.na.r s.rpent of the f .. ily Colubridll
(Fitch 1"5). Historl cilly. Sin Frlnclsco ,Irter snlkes occurred In
sClttered freshwlttr Wltllnd Ind pond IrelS on the Sin Frlncisco Peninsull
Ipproxi .. tely the Sin Frlnclsco County 1 t nl south along thl elstern Ind
III,tern billS of the Sinta Cruz MounUins. It llist to the Upper Crystll
Springs ""rvolr. Ind Ilong the COlSt south to AIIo Nuevo POint . Sin Mateo
Count y. and Waddill Cruk . Sinta Cruz County. California (Barry 1971).

It Is 117 biological opinion that the AOC Progr.. will no ~ jeopardize the

'MIll

continued .xlstenet of the Sin Francisco glrter snak • .
INCIOENTAl TAKE STATtHENT
Tbt Servlet Antlc l pltes thlt on. San Francisco gart.r snake ..y be tlken
by f ..lgants . The Service hIS determined that this level of IlIIIlct Is not
likely to result In jeopardy t o the species.
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R£ASOIIAIIlE AlII PRIJOOO MEASURES
The Service believes the followin9 rnsonaole ana ;:ruaent :r.euure is
nicesSlry and appropriate to mInImIze 'nclaenul tau of the San Franc1Sco
garter snak,.
1. Fu.lgant us, snould be strictly controlled wIthin tne known range of
the gartlr snlk• .
T,m Ind Cgnd1t1gns
In ord.r to bt .xtllPt frOll the prohibitions of s.ction 9 of the Act. the
AlIt .,st COllllly with the following te,..s and conditions. which implel11tnt
the reasonablt Ind prud.nt I11tlSur.s d.scrlbed above.
1. Alu.inu. phosphide. glS cartridges . and other fumigants shall not b.
used In San Matlo County. Californll. unless proposals for use are first
rtvltwd and approved by the Fish and IIndlife Service. Office of Fish and
IIlldlif. £nhanc_nt. Sacrutnto. Cal Itornia .
U.S. Fish Ind IIlldlif. S.rvice
2100 Cottag. lIay. R_ E-I803
Sacr_to. CA 95825
(916) 978-4613

2. Discov.ry of on. dead or sublethally tak.n gart.r snake caused by any
of the chalcals requirts i-.cliat. c.ssatlon of Its us, and r.initlatlon
of consultation on that ch.. ical for the garter snak••

II'fIIIIIIC TOAD (1IIflI hmppbn, 1IIIbtl) - E
BIOLOGICAL OPINION
Statys gf the Smits
A gllCIll rtllc. the WyOlllng tOld WIS s.parlted frOll Its clos.st rtlltlv.
during the last Ic. Ag.. Historically. the lIyOlling toad was rtstricted to
within 30 lI11ts of the City of larule. but currently It Is known only to
Inhabit floodplains. ponds. and stlpag. lakes In the shortgrass c_nltlls
of the larul. Basin of IIYOlllng. larvle of the toads f.ed prlurl1y on
al,lI whll. the adults art prlurlly Insectivorous and opportunistic In
their selection of food. It Is btlleved that toads hlbtrnat. In rodent
burrows. The adult toads _rge frOll winter doraney In lat. Mly or early
JUIII. after dally air ttlllMraturts approich 80 degr•• s fahrtnhelt. Brttdlng
thin begins In wa,... shallow floOdplain ponds whert the tg9S ar. laid.
Tadpol.s norally cOlllll.t. th.lr transfol'llltion to adults by early August.
FrOII tnt 1940' s through the early 1t70's. the 1I)'OIIIng toad WIS abundant
tl1roughout Its l lllited ra",. . Rapid d.clln.s Wlrt observed In tile IIld"70's; by the lat. 1970's. the IIYOllI", toad had btc_ rart; and In the

urly 80's. only a few individuals were found (Baxt.r and StrOl1Oerg. 1980.
StrOllberg. 1981. Vankirk. 1980. Saxtlr .t ai . 1982. Buter and Stan•• 1985 .
lewis .t a1. !985) . ~ SIngle nealtny popuiat,on WIS located in !987.
southwest of larall'.. A toul of 7 ~oaas wert r;rst discover.a ana auring
a s.eond survey .n late s_r. 3i toadS were located. Rusons for the
d.cline of the lIyOl1ing toad are uncerUln. Th.orlls include predation.
distase. chang.s in agr,cultural practices. pesticide usage including baytex
(fenthion) for mosquito control. ana cl imatlc cnang.s (USFIIS 1991c). Since
1988. surveys have revul.d that this popuiation appears to De staole.
Th.rt are no known non-Fed.ral actions tnat are .xpectld to IlIPaet sp.cits
in the future.
Effects Af th. PropQSld Act i gn
AlIt p.rsonnel provided no information to the S,,.,,ice on effects to
uphlblans by the pestlcidtS used by the ADC Progr... ih. S.rv,ce pr.stntly
lacks ad.quate info,..ation on tne fltdlng habitats of the IIYOlling toad to
d.t.,..;ne If tn. aboveground us. of thest pestlcld.s in the Larul. Basin
will aff.ct the survival and recovery of this species. The possibility of
toads ing.stlng or absoroing pesticide baits or residu.s and b.ing affected
or killed Is unknown. TOlds lIay nlbtrnlt. in rodent burrows and could
contact strychnin. or zinc phosphld.-cont ..lnlted dud rod.nts In thIS.
burrows. Applicators .., ;~advertently or Int.nUOIIIlly apply baits Into
rodent burrows, Increasing ch. lik.lIhoOd of strycllnln. or zinc
phosphide/toad conuct. Gas cartrldg.s and alu.lnUII phospl1ld. used to
control ground squirrels and oth.r burrowing anluls would bt llk.ly to
kill any IIYOlllng toads in th. burrow.
810lOGlCAl OPIIUON
8tcaust this species consists of very few Individuals In a v.ry localized
population. and btcause lIttl. Is known Ibout the effects of grain bait. or
the lIk.lIhoOd of I10rulity frOll gl$ cartridges or alUlilnu. phosphld., It
Is II}' blologicil opinion that tne ust of th.se uteril1s by th. ADC progr..
Is lIk.ly to jeopardize the continued existence of the lIyOlllng tOld.
REASONA8lE AlII PIIUDOO AlTERNATIVES
The Section 7 regulations have defined relsonlbl. and prudent alternatlv.s
as alt.rnltlv. actions, Identified during fOr111l1 consultation. that can bt
Impl_nted In a unner consistent with intended purpose of the action. thlt
can bt Impl_nted conslst.nt with tht scop. of the Fed.ral Ig.ncy's legll
authority and jurisdiction. that are econOl1ically and technologically
f.aslbl., and that the Servlc, believlS would .avoid the 1 ik.lIhoOd of
j.opardlzlng the contlnu.d .xlstence of 1 istad sp.cles or result in the
destruction or adv.rs. IIOdlflcatlon of critical habitat.
As I r.asonabl. and prudent Ilternltive. the Servlc. shall b. contacted
prior to Iny ADC work Involving toxicants In the Larallle RIv.r 8asln In
Albany County, II),OIIi",. Strycnnine . zinc phosphld•• all_Inu. phosphld.,
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or glS clrtrldg.s shill not De used in Ireu of the auin where it
dlt .... lned by the Service that the Wyonnng tala mly occur .

IS

B.cluse this biologiCll ooinion nas found jeooaroy. :he USDA is reauired to
notify the S.rvice of its finll decision on the ImplementatIon of the
r.lSonlb 1. Ind prud.nt II urnat ives .

Enclosure I
SPECIES WITH · MAY AffECT· DETERMINATIONS
SUBMITTED BY USDA

INCIDENTAL TAKE STATEMENT
Ass..lng the 1\III1_nUtlon of th. relSonlblt Ind prudent alternHive
d.scrlbed Ibove. the Service anticlpltes thlt the proposed Ictlon will not
result In Iny incid.nul of th. lIyol"ng tOld.

S_ry Co_nts

Th. dynulc nltur. of th. ACC P!"09ru dllllinds close coordinltion with the
S.rvlc. It fl.ld, Regional and Central office lev.1s to ISsure thlt any
Incidental Uk. Is r.port.a Ind st.ps ar. Uk.n to correct th. clrcuasUnc.s
thlt CluSed It. TIlt S.rvlc. suggests thlt Innull coordlnltion lIIt.tlngs.
Involving Ipproprllt. Washington sUff frotl th. fish Ind Wildl He S.rvlc.
and ADC. will s.rve thl s purpos •.
further. the S.rvlc. ' s c.ntral offlc. should rec.lv. the Innual reports of
targ.t Ind non-targ.t sp.cles Uk.n during all op.ratlons.
R.lnltlatlon
This conclud.s fo .... l consultation on th. Anilllal DlUg. Control Progru.
Rtlnltlltion of fo .... l consultation Is r.qulr.d H the uount or .xt.nt of
Incld.ntal take Is .xceeded. If new Info .... tlon r.v.lls .ff.cts of the
action thlt ..y IlIIIlct llst.d sp.clts Or critical hablUt In a IIIlnn.r or
to In .xt.nt not consld.red In this opinion. if the action is subs'Qu.ntly
IIDdlfled In I ..nn.r thlt caused In .fftct to the lUted sp.cles or criticil
hlbltlt thlt WIS not considered In this opinion. or If I new species is
listed or crlticil hlDIUt d.slgnlted thlt Illy be-Iffected by the Ictlon.
If reinitiation is r.quired. the responslbl. AOC offic. alst l-Ollt.ly
relnltllt. with the Ipproprllt. fish Ind Wildl Ife S.rvlce office.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13 .
14.
15.
16.
17 .
18.

19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.

,1,..

Birds (37)
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35 .
36.
37.
38.
3'.
40.
41.

sa

Alaba.. beach mouse (Perolllncys 0AlIAnotys a_bites I
BlaCk-footed ferr.t (1!JillIlJ nlgr; A's I
Brown/griZZly btlr (lItW ~ prulnpsya)
Carollnl north.rn flying squirrel (ilJugIn um:1lIII1 cplpntysl
ChocUwhlchtt btiCh IIIOUS. (P.".ncys pgltpnptys 1l.lPPI:.U)
Col_lin whlt.-UI led dttr (Odgcpll.ys vlrplnllnys J..IKuIlI11
Dtl ..rvl fox squirrel (~1I1Br ~l
East.rn couglr (fIll1 ~ ~
florldl plnther (fIll1 ~ l:Pai1
GrlY bit (1S!P1U grlslS,.ns)
GrlY wolf (~ llIP11 !pQnstnb1l1s1
Indllnl bit (I!!PW ~
Jlglrundl (fllll ylPPYIDyadl
1til I
Morro blY klnglroo rat (OlpgdQIYS hIIEIIIIII1. IQm.nsul
Mount Grlh.. red squirrel flgllS!;1Yru ",",spnl,ys gnhwnsisl
Dc. lot (fIl11 R1OlIl111
OZirk blg-'Ired bit (~ tgwnsendl1 .1nlWI11
P.rdldo K.y belch lIOuse (P,Cl!!!!Ys,ys pplipnptys tr;ssylleps;sl
Red wolf (~ lliPYll
Salt ..rsh hlrvtst IIOUII (B.lthnzclpntms ravly.ntrUI
Sin JOlquln kit fox (Xulau m!PlU 1W:I111
Sonorln pronghorn (Antllp,lpra wr;"nl spnprlensUI
Utah prairit dog (~ plnld.nsl
Vlrglnll big-tired bit (flKD1Y1 tgwnlladl1 ylralnllnul
Vlrglnll north.rn flying squirrel (ilJugIn um:1lIII1 fu.wI11
HUllapl1 MexlCln vole (~ Mxl"nys hYllpal.nsls)
Woodland caribou (BlDAifI!: ~ ~l

Al.utian Clnldl goo II (Annta ,Inld.ns;s llVePP.NIII
_riCin p.regrln. falcon (fllg p'mrlnys ~l
Arctic p'AVln. falcon (~ p'mrloys 1YIW:1lI11
Attwlttr's grelt.r pralrl, chlck.n (TY'P.oy,bys QIR1Jip .ttYlt.tt)
811d .agl. (1II11.lIty. )'y,p"pb.)y.)
Black-clpped vl"o (lltIP Itrj,'pjJ)ysl
Brown pe11clD (P,),,,nys p,c:ldrntA11s1
CI11'ornll clapper rail (Blllla1 LplICIIDltrh pbspl.tusl
C.lIfornll cDlldor (~ ,.I1fprnlany'l
California lliit tern (llmil.lblfrgos ~l
EsklllO cur lew (1IYIID1lI1 IIPI:ll.llI
Hawlilin c _ _ rh.n UiaJJlnyll ~ Slndyl,.nshl
Hawl ttln coot (fu.l.1u JIIt1gn& Allil
Hawl It In duck (&ll1 WVY Il 11 Ina I
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42.
H.
44 .
45 .
46.
47 .
48.
49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54.
55.
56.

57.
58.

59.
60.
61.
6Z.
U.
64 .

Hawliian goose (~ sangy;ccns;s)
Hawliiln st11t (H ; mantORYs mexlCanys 5.!!lI5I.lll!..)
Large Kiuai thrusn (~myagcg,nys)
LaYSln dUCK (aJ!11 i ayunenslS)
LaYSln finch (!.cl1mll U!!.llnl)
Least tern (llUnl ;ntill,rym)
Light-footed cllPptr ra, I (Rl!.!Ja longir0str ; s ltt!w)
Mask.d bobwhite (kc.li!!lI1 virg,nunus J:ialll)
Mississippi sandhill crlne (~ ClnldenslS Wll)
Holokli thrush IMng'stlS Janl,ensiS .I:II1h1)
M_ll's Townsend ' s snllrwatlr (fllW.mI1 l yricy hr i s !!.I!!!.!.ll)
Mtho. finch. (T,leSDYU 1Ill1D)
Mtho• •t1Ierblrd (AcrgGephllys filii I larls k1!I!li)
Northlrn AplOUdO flleon (~ fC!l!lralU septentrtgnills)
Ptplng plovlr (CharldrlY5 ~)
PUlrto Rican nightjlr (Caprlmvlgys DOGt!th.rus)
PUlrto RiCin plrrot (!mWDl:t1Wa)
PUlrto RICIn phin piglon (~ .i!!AClW !!IlaI:Ii)
ROSIIU tim (lli!:!!1 ggyglll jj)
5. . 11 hUli thrusn (!!UAUW ulIII!:i)
Whooping crlnl (iDIl a.riGln.)
llood stork (~ a.riGlna)
Yillow-shouldired bhekbird (!aI..l.1.iJI1 Klnthnvs)

Reptnls (14)
65.
66.
67.
61.
&I .
70.
71.
7Z.

73.

74 .
75.
76 .
77.
78.

Alab_ red-b.ll led turtl. (p"ydmn .11....nsts)
_ric.n alllgitor (All Igitgr mUsl ulpplensll)
_riCin crocodile (CrgGggylys ~)
De •• rt tortoise (~ agllstzt!)
Eutlrn tndtgo snlke (DrY'arGhgn GlItl11 GGIIRII:.11
Flattened ... k turt I e (Ucrngthcrus depreuys)
GtHft Sll turtle (~~)
Hlwksbt1l 511 turtle (EretIlQGh.ln j$rl"u)
KtllPs ' s Ridley sea turtl. (Lnjd9Gne hs iaJRii)
LI.therblck sea turtle (Petm0Gnchs ~)
Logglrhlld SII turtle (~ atlWl
Monl bol (EptCtltts !1IIlIIIW1 1IRIIIIW.1)
Monl ground Igulnl (~ sUiDto.rt)
Monlto glcko (SphllrodlCtylys .jcrgplthecU)

93 . SheKslde dace I ~ :."'per j 'ngtes ; s )
34 . Cioe f!.r snlnlr ; ~ -" ISH ii2P'!g i as}

:S.

7t.

lI~t D9 toad

(BufR hal gphrys 1Iili.tt.1.1

Fishes (17)

10. Alab. . clvlflsh (Sp'gplatvrhlnys
II . Alllltr dlrt.r (~ In""IJI)
8Z. Bayou dlrtlr (W9.WIIu WDiI)

1IGIWan1)

:arter

' :-!'IC"'F;:':ii ~}

C1IIs (25)
97 .
98 .
99.
100.
101.
10Z .
103 .
104.
105.
106.
107 .
108.
109 .
110.
III.
liZ .
113 .
114 .
115.
116.
117 .

liB.

Alphtbtln. (I)

~cunt.in

36 . • iODare ~Irttr ', 'o~ra~"'!a "l.nU'I,'"HJ.)
97 . Oun cave; i sn (AmplvODs , S r2W)
SB. Sin Marcos galllDUSU ( ~ W!lI.li.)
89. Shortnou sturglon {~ pr'Y,rguryml
90. WlccamiW silverslde (!!l!!J..gjj WI!l11)
91. SlaCKwiur dlrter (~;thegstoml ~)
9Z. Sllndlr Chub (l1XRA91l1!1!111lW)
93 . SIIoky mldtOll (!1R1YDa Ril!ul)
94 . Snai! darter (fII:U!!1llnlli)
95 . Spotfin chub (!UDAP1i1 ~)
96. Ye))owfln .idtOlll (!iWDI1 fliy,ppinniS)

AlabUli limo pllriy ::lusu! (UI1IR1il.i1 yjrnc,n.)
APPllachiln manuyfaci ourly mussli (lIiIJacIlJ 1lIIDl)
Blnlwln9 pelrly mussei : Cpnrldqlt waul
CUllbtrhna blln purly mussil (ll.l.au r:MICrQlY'J laIIJ..l.ll)
CUllbtrland monk.yfac" pllrly f1IUss.l (lIIiIdDIJ.A ~~~~~=)
Curtis' Pllrly mussel (Epipblnll r.PnnQl1l1
w:1!lll
Curtus ' .. ssll (PI,yrgp.ml G.Y.t1YID)
DtOIIdlry pllrly muss.1 (12!:RmII1 dtRIY1)
Fat pockltbook (fR1imllu1 r.prppunJ wu)
Flnl-rlyed pigtoe pearly IIIIsSll (Fystpnli" ~)
Gretn-blossom pearly IllUss.l (Eplgblnml rOlsngmjl1 ~
gybtro"yl !III)
Judgl TaU's IIIIsslI IPI.yrpbllU tllthn",)
Loutshnl p.,rlsh.ll (Mlrnritlfetl 1II!DIIIll)
Orangl footed pll1lPleback Pllrly IIIIsslI (pltthpbnlS Gggptri"nys)
Pil' lj)Jlput p.lrly muss.1 (loJo!J.Hi [.CrynGyl inl HljDdrelh)
Pink IIIIcklt Pllrly mussel (lampsjlljs grplGyhu grpjcyJtu)
Rough Pl9tOt (PI 'yrgpema Pl1num)
Shiny pigtoll purly muss.l (~!!dgarian.)
Stirrup shl)) (DuUDIl..l11lPU)
Tan rim. sh,)) (EpigblnM 1!ll.Iw:i)
Tar Rivlr spiny-.ssll U..lJ..i.RliR stelnstlnuna)
Tubtrculed-blossOll p.lrly .. ss.l (EpjgblilSma r.pnnami.l 19!:lI1.o.u

1mlou)

119. Turgid blossOll purly IIIIss.l (Epjgblnm~ r·OnnQljll tyrgjdyh)
IZO. 1Ih1t. wlrty-blCk Pllrly mussel (Pllthppn ! s clqt[]Ggsys)
IZ1. V.))ow-blossOll p.lrly mussIII (Eglgblnm. r·Onngmal f)grentlnl
CpnDttnl)
CrustlclinS (Z)
(~ zgphgnlStls)
IZ3. Hashvtlll crayfish (On;gn'Gtts lllOYP1)

IZZ. eavi crlyflsh
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126.
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Thb aequence of actiona ahould provide a baais for our decision and continue
our cooperation vi th APHIS, PAB. end • tate gov.mII.nt agencie • .

November 10, 1993
Any queationa ahould be directed to Ji. Murkin at 307·775-6113 or El Spencer
at 307-775-6096 .

---~

Infonaaeion BulleUn No . 1/Y-94- 060
To :

Di.erice

sera

Fr01l:

Stat. Director

Subject :

Clarification of Policy on Aerial GunninS for Predaeor Control

Queationa have arben on the auee.ida policy on aerial sumins for predator
control by a_one other than An1aal and Plane Health Inapection Service
(APHIS), over public Lancia a"inbeered by the Bureau. The. . penona are
.eekins the Bureau'. pena1 .. ion to aerial sun over the public lancla we
a"inbter per the directiona in the lIyo.ins Depar~ne of Asriculcure
Predaeory Anaal Control bplaUona .

Dl.srfbustoD

Director (240), Ra . 204. LS

1
1
2

SCD (SC-210)
CF

A au.aary of the . .jor proviaiona of theae replaeiona includa the followins :
. . Peraona daairins State per.iea .use aecure approval of individual county
predator conerol Dbtricca where they wiah to hunt . . " no aerial huntins
over privaee property withoue wrieeen per.iaalon of ehe privaee property
owner _ . _, and written authorization fro. ehe appropriaee Federal asency.
The exiatins e.rseney control procedurea apply only to APHIS actiona .
Predator Anaal Boarda (PABa) or thoae privaee individuals authorized by the
PAB. . .y perfor. predator control on or over Public Landa .0 long a. they
cOllply with all lIy01linS Sute Statuee • .
Prior to i .. uinS the authorizaUon . the followins ia a .uueated li.t of
docu.enution and coordination actiona to require :
1. bqu1re a copy of the .upporeins paperwork .~itted by the local Predator
Control Diatrict to the 1Iy0000ns Depar~nt of Asricultur., and/or ADC For. 14 .

2 . bquire a copy of the per.it sranted by the SUte
A&ricul cure .

Depar~nt

of

3 . Consult with Al'IIlS on any coneerna they . .y have rith the requeat.
aequire written concurrence fro. APHIS for authorization.
4 . Seek the applicant'. cooperation by peraonally diacusains and reviewins
the pl.... and conatrainca va have in place .
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APPENDIX

C

M-44 CYANIDE CAPSULES; M-44 EPA USE
RESTRICTIONS; EPA REGISTRATION NO. 35978-1

This restriction allows only the licensed applicator to have capsules, and
prohibits them from giving or selling them to any unlicensed applicator. Licensed
M-44 applicators will be monitored. as per restriction #1 .
5.

in

Using the M-44 in Coyote Damage Control,
Wyoming Department of Agricultura. 1993)

The EPA placed 26 restrictions on the use of the M-44. These restrictions are
part of the label. and must be followed completely •.It is a violation of ~th.tederal
and state law to ·use a pesticide in a manner inconsistent with its labehng. State
law provides for a $500 fine. and one year in jail for subsequent offenses. Federal
law provides for fines up to $25.000. and one year in jail. Following are the 26 EPA
Use Restrictions. along with a brief explanation.
1.

This restriction prohibits the use of the M-44 to protect game animals.
6.

The M-44 cannot be used only to take furs. as its use is for the protection of
livestock. poultry. and federally designated threatened or endangered species.
It is legal to seve the furs from coyotes and foxes taken by the M-44 coincidental to the protection of livestock.
7.

canida are occurring or where to....
can be raaaonabIe upactaCI to occur based upon recurrwn: prior uparlenca of

predation on the ranch unit or allotment. F.. cIocumantation of livestock depredation. including evldenca that such 10_ w_ cauaecl by wid canida. w. be
required before appIlcatIona of the M-44 _ undertaken.

U.. of the M-44 device IIhIIII conform to eM appllc.bIe federal. stata. and local
Iawa and r.guIatIona.

The livestock owner will have to document his losses prior to any use of M-44
devices on his property. The Wyoming Department of Agriculture provides the
necessery form for this documentation. Each order of sodium cyanide capsules
from the Wyoming Department of Agriculture is required to be accompanies by
the Record of Livestock Losses. Failure to submit this form with the order will
result in delays. and the order will not be processed until the Record of Livestock
Losses is on file.

AppIJcatoq IIhIIII be subject to such other regullltlona and restrIctIona as may be
praacrIbecIfrom time to time by the U.S. Environmental ProtactIonAgency IEPA).

8.
Each applicator of the M-44 device ....aI be tra\neclln: 11) aafe hancllng of the
capauIas and device. 12) proper UN of the antidote kit. 13) propet" placement of
the device. and 14) necasasry rec:ordkeeplng.

This restriction requires that prior to using the M-44. the applicator must attend
an approved training school. where these four issues will be discussed.

4.

M-44 devic:ea and aodIum cyanide capauIas IIhIIII not be aoId or transferred to.
or entruatecI to the C8fe of any peraon not aupervIMd or monitored by the
Wyoming Department of AgrIcuItura.
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The M-44 device IIhIIII only be uaecI on or within 7 ...... of a ranch unit or allotment where I _ a due to predation by wid

Applicators will be notified by the Wyoming Department of Agriculture if other
regulations or restrictions are prescribed.

3.

The M-44 device IIhIIII not be uaecl solely to take anlmala for the value of their
fur.

Annual inspections by the Wyoming Department of Agriculture will ensure that
applicators conform to all federal. stete. and local laws and regulations.

2.

The M-44 device ....aI only be uaecl to taka wid canida: 11) suapected of
preying on livestock. poultry. and fecIer8IIy designated threataned or endangered
apecIas. or 12) that are vectora of a cornmunlc.bIe diaas...

The M-44 device IIhIIII not be uaecl: 11) in aresa within national foresta or other
federallanda sat aalda for recrastlon use, 12) areas where exposure to the public
and famly pats Is probable. 13) In prairie dog towne. or 14) except for the protection of fadarely deaIgIIIItIId threatened or endangered apac\es In national end
atata parka; national for state monumenta; fadarely designated wldamesa areaa;
and wIIdIIfa refuge _ .
The USDA/APHIS/ADC is the only authorized agency to use M-44 one federal
land. The prairie dog town restriction is designated to protect the Black-Footed
Ferret. In many cases prairie dog towns would be ideal M-44 locations. however. coyotes will cross other areas to reach the prairie dog town. and suitable
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locations can be salected along coyote travel routes to and from their destination.

9.

The M-44 device sh8l1 not be used In Irell where federally listed threatened or
endangered Inlmal apeclel might be Idversely affected. Each Ippllcltor Ihall be
IIIuecII map, prepared by or In conBUltatlon with the U.S. FiIh Ind Wldlife Service, which c:lurly indicates IUch lraes.

It is the applicator's relponllbllity to consult with the U.S. Fish and Wildlife ~er
vice regarding any areas where federally listed threatened or endangered animal
species might be adversaly affected.
10_ One penon other than die 1nd1vldu81 applicator IhaII hive knowledge of the
exact placement location of .. M-44 d8vic:e8 In the field.
This person's naine is required to be on the reporting forms in the space
provided.
11. In _
where mora than _governmental agency Ie luthorlzed to place M-44
d8vic:e8, die agencies ahaI exchange placement InforIMtIon Ind other relevlm
facti to enaure that die II\IIllmum number of M-44'1 alawed Ie not excaeded.
The Wyoming Department of Agriculture coordinates with USDA/APHID/ADC in
any area in which more than one agency is involved.

Pertaining to this restriction, a public road or pathway in Wyoming is defined as
any road which is fenced on both sides or dedicated to, or maintained by a govemment agency. A pickup trail across private land is not a public road or pathway. Common sensa must prevail; do not place M-44's where the public can
see them.
15. The mlllimum danalty of M-44'1 placed In Iny 1OQ..lcre pasturellnd Ir8l1 shall
not exceed tan (10'; Ind the denalty In Iny ona (1' sqUira mh of open range
shin not excaed twelve (12'.
In ;;ome instances, this will require coordination !lind cooperative efforts between
neighbors. One well placed M-44 will take coyot"s and will be more successful
than numerous poorly sat devices.

16. No M-44 device ahaII be placed within 30 feat of Illvutock carcau used II I
draw station. No mora than four M-44 d8vic:e8 ahaI be placed per draw station,
Ind no mora thin five draw statIonl sh.. be operated par sqUira mh.
Coyotes range ~ver a large area and draw stations properly placed will, in many
cases, be effective. If the coyota is attracted to the draw station he will find the
M-~. If the maximum ~um~r of five draw stations Is used then only two M44 s for three of the stations IS allowed, and the two remaining stations will only
be allowed three M-44's. (Refer back to EPA Use Restriction #15 maximum
density per square mile = 12.)
,

12. The M-44 device ahaI not be placed within 200 feet of Iny like, ItraIm, or
other body of water, provided that natural dapra88Ion lraaa which catch Ind
hold raInfaI only for "1hort perIoda of time . . . not be conaldared "bodlaa of
water" for JIUfPOIM of thle rutrIctIon.

17. Supervlaora of Ippllcatora shall check the recordl, wlmlng algna, and M-44 devices of elch Ippllcator It lelst onca I year to varffy that all applicable lawI,
regulatlonl, Ind restrIctIonl Ira being strictly folowed.

Two hundred feat il not very far. If a suitable location can be found near a
watarhole, one can also be found two hundred feet away.

Each appli~ator is required to submit their records once a month. Inspections by
the Wyoming Department of Agriculture will ensure that applicators conform to
all federal, state, and local laws and regulations.

13. The M-44 device ahaI not be pllCed In Ir8l1 where food cropl Ira planted.
Food crops are grains, sugar beets, pinto and great northem beans, and other
crops which are planted for human consumption. The key words here are
"planted" and "human consumlltion." Do not usa M-44's in a wheat field unless
the field h88 bean harvested. They are allowable for usa in a hay field.
14. The M-44 devIc:a ahaI be placed It IaaIt It I 5O-foot diatlnca or It IUch I
greater distance from Iny public road or pathway I I may be nec:eaury to ra_
It from die light of penonl Ind domIItIc Inlmala uaIng Iny IUch public
road or pathway.

18. Each M-44 device sh8l1 be inlp8cted by the applicator It lelst once every week
welther permitting ICCl88, to check for interference or unuauel conditions Ind
shall be serviced ea required.
If no access is able to be gained to a device for inspection, (i.e., device is buried
under a snow drift), make this notation on the monthly M-44 report.

19. Damlged or nonfunctional M-44 devlcea shaH be ramoved from the field.

I~dicate on .the monthly M-44 report Form the number of damaged, nonfunctional, or missing devices, so an inventory can be maintained.
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20. A M-44 device shall be removed from an area H, after 30 days, there is no sign
that a target predator has vialted the site.
If the problem has been solved, or if the target predator has not visited the site,
the device shall be removed as required.
21. AI persona authorized to po..... and use sodium cyanide capsules and M-44
devlcaa shall atore such capsules and device. under lock and key.
PLEASE BE CAREFULI cyanide can, in the right circumstances, kill almost any
animal. It is also required to placard the locked box with Danger - Poison signs.
Be sure to store the capsules under lock and key.
22. Used sodium cyanide capsules shall be disposed of by deep burial, or at a proper

landfll site.
Bury empty capsules in an isolated area two or three feet deep. Caked or faulty
capsules should also be buried in an isolated area. Bury each capsule as soon
as possible; do not collect them for later disposal.
23. Bllngual warning sign. In English and Spanish shall be used In all area.
containing M-44 devlcaa. All such sign. shall be removed when M-44 device.
are removed.
a.

b.

Maintain entrancaa or commonly used acc... pointe to ares In which M-44
devices are sat shall be poeted with warning sign. to alan the public to the
toxic nature of the cyanide and to the danger to pete. Sign. shall be Inspected weekly to ensure their continued presence and ensure that they are
conspicuous and legible.
An aIavated sign warning person. not to handle the device shall be placed
within 25 feat of aach individual M-44 device.

Each shipment of capsules will contain some signs; .dditional signs can be purchased from the Wyoming Depanment of Agriculture. The public is usually informed about M-44 devices and the dangers of sodium cyanide, so the use of
signs in the best way to prevent accidents.
24. Each authorized or licensed applicator shall carry an antidote kit when placing
and/or inspecting M-44 devlcaa. The kit shall contain at Iaaat aIx paarla of amyl
nltrtte and InatructIona on their use. Each authorized or Ilcenaed applicator shall
aIao carry on h18 person InatructIona for obtaining medical aaalatancaln the event
of accidental exposure to sodium cyanide.
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At least one antidote kit containing six pearls of amyl nitrite is required to be purchased by the applicator when the first box of sodium cyanide capsules is
ordered. The applicator must carry the kit on their persona at all times while
placing or inspecting M-44's. If an accidental discharge should occur while setting or inspecting the devices, it will be more convenient for the applicator to
have the antidote kit in their pocket, if needed. Keep in mind that the amyl nitrite carries a labeled expiration date, and should be replaced prior to the expiration date on each kit.
25. In aress where the use of the M-44 device Ie anticipated, local medical people
shall be notHled of the Intended use. The notification may be through a poleon
control center, local medical soci8ty, the Public Health ServIce, or directly to a
doctor or hospital. They shell be advlaed of the antidotal end first-aid mea.ures
required for the traatment of cyanide polaonlng. it ahaII be the responslblhy of
the supervlaor to perform th18 function.
The Wyoming Depanment of Agriculture has contacted the appropriate agencies/
facilities. However, M-44 applicators should also contact their local medical facilities/services and provide the necessarv first aid information to their local
physicians as a maans of a..uring that appropriate first aid measures are available.
26. Each authorized M-44 applicator shall keep record. dealing with the placement
of the device and the results of aach placement. Such record. shall Include, but
need not be limited to:
a.

The number of devlcaa placed.

b.

The location of each device placed.

c.

The date of each placement, a. well a. the date of aach Inspection.

d.

The number and location of device. which have been discharged and the apparent reason for each dlecharge.

e.

Specie. of animal. taken.

f.

Aft accldenta or Injurle. to human. or domestic animal••

These records are required to be kept. All of the above items are reported on the
Monthly M-44 Report form. The monthly M-44 report form is self-carboning
paper. The original set is sent to the Wyoming Department of Agriculture, which
the applicator retains the copy.
REGISTRAnON OF THE M-44 DEVICE AND SODIUM CYANIDE CAPSULES IS DEPENDENT UPON ALL 28 RESTRlcnONS BEING FOLLOWED BY ALL PRIVATE AND
COMMERCIAL M-44 APPLICATORS.
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